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| ing that such»err»sjt oi;*Tave ii entit- hereby empowered tad required to en 
I l*d to freedom "a» aforesaid, with an , tor into any *ooh house or plaoeWhcre 

intention to transport iuch servant, or i tueh alave or clave* may be, and to de- 
slave out of the »Ute, erery iuch per. 1 band of the person or persons in whose 
sou making any such patcha** or con- '-  » »- »» -   '••* -i-~'- 
tract, contrary to the meaning of this 
act, thill be liable to he indicted in any
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AN ACT
'il' t;><vful

flureu the laws here'ofor,.
n«i'ii lV kidnapping

cotintj court in thli state where he may 
be foand, and on conviction shall un 
dergo confinement in the 'penitentiary 
for a term not exceeding two years, 
and such slave or slaves »h*ll be sold 
by ordsir of the court for the unexpir- 
p.d tirna of their servitude, for the use 
of the county in which such con»iction 
shall be had, or for the use of the may 
or and city council If such conviction 
 hall be had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any >mch 
person who shall have purchased or 
received «och servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a term of year*, or after any par- 
ticalar time, or upon »ify contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing there. 
of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to one of the justice* of the 
pence, of< ttie county where th«* seller 
shall reside, or in the ronnty where 
mich person may reside, or ihe *n.e 
may havn bne.n mnile.of surS sate ant) 
purchase, the u*mon no pun-hMin^ or 
 ereivin^ s'lall no' lt» liahle i.> pruif 
'ion or I'irt pu:>ii>'iiniMr *» »fnrti«id.

^ And be it enacted, That no »a\< 
nf any servant 6r slave, who is or may 
he unfilled to freedom after n term

custody the. said slave or slave* may 
be,.an Inspection and examination of 
said slave or slaves, and also of the bill* 
of  *!  for them respectively, and if 
upon tueb demand and examination no 
bill or bills of sale are produced for 

or any such slave dr slave*, or If

tlmea«b« mty judge right and pfdr I • Vftlltp 
oer: and if ha shall have rwuirtn to ha- 1 ^W* 1Vper; and if he shall have reason to be 
lieve that such suspected runaway is 
the slave of any particular person, be 
shall cause such notice to be giveo ,by 
the sheriff, t» such supposed owner, aa 
he may think .most advisable, but if 
said judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe such inspected runa 
way to b« a slave, he shall forthwith
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, ittntTof v«ars. liave been found 
tnt lo restrain the commissioi 
j-naie* and misdemeanor*; and 

fJlhbetn i OU nd moreover, thit ser 
u»d »!*»«  h » ve becn  oduc'd 
ntA«*rvice of their masters and
#1 »nd fraudulently removed ou' 

|l!>ii»uu, and that the children o' 
turrtws and mulalloes have been 

Hrom their master*, prolec
  ujptrenl*. and transported to 
liX plice*. and sold a* slaved for 
s to prevent therefore such heinous 

i, tad lo punish them whencom
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1st. I B« it enacted by the General 
wbly of MurvhnQ, Thai from and 

K« publication of thi* act, no 
ihill tell or dispose of any ter- 

riUff, who i* or may be entit- 
ItofrMdom after a term of years, 

particular time, or upon 
wotiagenry, knowing the said ser. 
I*tlite to ho entitled to freedom 

llfsreuid, lo any person who shall 
ltd it the time of such sale a bona 
raijfnt of this slale, and who has 
Wfn i resident therein for the 
i of il If til on* year next preced- 

i, or to any person whom-
 ho dull be procured, engaged 

finjfi to purchase servant* or 
for »ny oihor person not being 

u aforesaid, and if any per 
lining pjtsetsing, or being en- 
toiuch servant or slave, shall 
rdupoje of him or her to any 
i»lio it not a resident a* afore- 
knowing thai such person is 

lirftident at aforesaid, or to any
 ho ilmll be procured, engaged 

[<apl<)j(d, lo purchase weivanu or 
a for any oilier person not he 
K) resident, knowing the per 

lio bqung or receiving such ser 
 w tlaie lo b* so procured, en 

or employed, or who tlvill sell 
of tuch servanl or slave for 

t«nn of yean, or for a longer 
a he or the is bound lo serve, 

well penon making any suuh 
disposition contrary to the 
and intention of Ibis act, shall 
to indictment in the county 

W the county where such teller 
in ihall reside, or »alo be made, 

[" conviction ahall be sentenced lo 
confinement in the penilenlia- 

1 l«rm not exceeding two years. 
'glo ihe discretion of the court, 

 ervant or alave who may 
a told contrary to the provisi 
')  act, to any percon who i* 

a* aforesaid, or to any 
 ho ihall be procured, engaged 

lj*y«d, lo purchase servant* or 
for any oilier person not a r««i- 

»"id, ihall be aold by the 
'Court for the time he or 

|*J k»ve to serve, for the baneiil 
>ty where
I, or for the use of the. m»y 

'tit; council of Baltimore if ihe 
 hall be had iu Baltimore

years, or after anv particular time, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom th 
H«-|l«»r in entitled for .itcrm of years or 
limited time, with the reversion
*omn other peYson or perHona. shall be 
valid and effectual in law to trannfer 
any right or title in or to such servant 
or slave, unlcis the name be in writing 
under the hand* and seals of both the 
Bnller, or hi* or her authorised agent 
and the purchaser, in which the period 
mil terms of servitude or slavery, nnd 
Jie inlerckt of Iho K«ller, and alno tiie 
residence of the purchaser, shall be 
staled, and the same be acUnowleclRcd 
by s»id purchaser and seller, or hi" or 
her authorised agent, before a justice 
of the peace in the cunniy wh«r« »iu h
  »le shall be made, and recorded among 
the records of the county court of said 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment; and if any such sale 
thould be made, and a bill ot sale su 
us afore*aid should not he »o executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the true lime or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of sum servunl or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein staled. 
then snd in such ca«e every such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom af'cr 
a term of ye»r«, or after any particular 
time, or on any contingency, shall b« 
thereupon free. 1 unlo»s iher.ourl or jury 
who rnav decide upon Ihe qucntion in

trial, if a petition fortreedom. uniier

RENT.

olfcn 
ed

d coo

the foregoing provision, shall he of the 
on tint no frnud was intended by 

Ihe omission of any one of Ihe requi 
site* aforrsud. nud in case unv ot<>er 
person shall be entitled to a reversion 
>r remainder iu said xhtve, then the 
s.iid servanl or slave shall becnmo tne 

>ind property of the said |M'r»on 
entitled immediately to such reversion 
or remniuder, in the same manner as 
if Ihe event or time in which Ihe re- 
version wr remainder w.is to uccrue had' 
nrt'.i illy oc.eurrtd. unless the court or 
jury who may decide upon the accrual 
of such remainder or reversion under 
the foregoing prolition. *h»ll ho of the 
opinion thai n» fraud WAS intended by 
the 'mission of any one of the requi- 
siles aforesaid-

t And be il enacted. Thai whtne- 
vor any person shall purchase, any 
slave or slave* within thin s'nte. lor 
the purpose of exporting or removing 
the siime beyond t'io limits of this 
state it shall be ibcir duly to t>ke from 
the seller a hill of *al« for said sluvc or 
slaves, in which the age and distinguish 
ing marks, as nearly ub may he, HIK 
the name of such sUve or slaves, shnl 
be inserted, and the -umo shall he uc 
knowledi < (! before some juslicn ol thn 
peacn of the county w tie re the salt 
shall be m»de. and lodged to he record 
ed in the offi>« of the i-l<"- k of thn *nid 
county, within twenty days, and the 
clerk shall immediately on ihe receipt 
thereof, actually record the same, nnd 
deliver a copy thereof, on demand

»uch conviction i l ' in purchaser, with a certificule endors 
use of the may- | B<1 thereupon, under the seal of tin 

county oi the same being duly record 
ed, on receiving the le^nl l«f s for HO 
recording and auth«iilicating the same. 

S. And be it enacted, That if any 
person who shall so hav^ purr.hniud 
any alave or slave* for exportation or 
rmnoval from the state of Maryland, 
 ball have the same,in any county with- 
iu this state, and information b<» lodged 
with any judge or justice of the peace, 
supported by oath or affirmation, that 
the deponent or affirmanl has reasona 
ble ground to believe that such person, 
who shall so have such slave or slaves in 
his possession, t* about lo export and re 
move them from the sute, contrary to 
law. it shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to proceed to 
the house or place where ~ L '   
may be, tad .euch

,
the bills of sale produced shall not have 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave, er als.ve« shall 
be. in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to cauoe tucb 
slave or slaves, Tor whom no bill of 
sale is produced, dr f6r whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale i« produced, 
to eo before, some judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
the person or persons who hns or have 
said slave or slaves i:, poasession -hull 
also appear, {center intua recognizance 
Mfore the same Judge or just ice of tt.r 
oesce, with two sufficient securities ii 
the sum of one thousand dollars. fi> 
evprv such servant OT »li\e in his, hei 
i- ih^ii po«se«*ion. without bills of unit- 
is is herein provided for, to appear »i 
the next rotinty court to answer to thr 
petition i.f «aid slave or »lave», and it 
such judge >r justice shall have reason 
to tusprcl that such sluve or slave 
have hcon stolen by such person o 
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to he slolen, or that they hart 
knowinglv aided therein, in such case 
the recognizance shall provide for the 
ansvcoring such offence; and if such 
pnrwm or persons, so having such 
slave or slaves, shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such recognizance, then 
such judit* or justice of the peace shall 
commit said person or persons, and 
such slave or slaves, to the g»ol of the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
 of thn rreare shall make return of said 
commitment to the county court, or 
rtnltininre city court if then in session, 
and if not in session then to the next 
term of said court* respectively; or if 
such p«xr»on. having entered into such 

^ojrniisnce, shall refuse to appear a 
grnrshlv thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall api>ear that such alaveor slaves 
it or are entitled to freedom. lh*n the 
court shall adjudge them free, and il 
said court shall adjudge them to br 
slaves for life, or for a term of years, 
nnd i' shall appear that said slave or 
slave* shall have hecn purchased with 
intent to remove them from the state 
of Maryland, nnd no bill of sale for the 
same shall have been taken for such 
slave or slaves, or a fulse or fraudu 
lent bill of sale then the s.ud court 
shall oplor Mirh slave to ho Hoid for 
the time such slave may have to serve, 
for the benefit of Ihe, county, or for the 
in iyor and cilv council of iinllimorr 
if thn aforesaid procerding* should be 
hud m Miiltimore cil v court; but if nnv 
slave or slaves, after a term of years, 
or upoti nny contingency, then the sunl 
servant or slave shnll become inline 
dialelj (he right and properly of the 
said person entitled lo such reversion 
or remainder, in ihe same inunner as 
iflho event or time in which the re 
version or lemainder wm to accrue 
had actually occurred, Provided, that 
the said person, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
costs of the proceedings which m»y 
have been had in the case, otherwise 
th; said servant or slave shall be sold 
for the use of the county, or the may- 
>r and city council of Baltimore, for 
the time be or she may have been 
hound to serve the person who sold

order such imipected ruo»w'«y to be r«- I that
leaaed, and H no person shall apply for 
such suspected runaway, after he may 
be so remanded, within the time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
his, her or their title as the law DOW 
requires, the said sheriff ihall. at the 
expiration of such time, relieve and

each 
sir* 
and Polii

of Maryland, sc; %
4ru*4tl county, Orptum* COSJT*, 

' '(3S, ISli. .i-
i by petitkai of Tbonv. 

administrator of JattpCrosMf 
A. A. county, deceased, it U 
that he give the notice required 
lf"r creditors to exhibit tbeir 

tinst tha said deceaied^ abd, 
M be publitbed once ju 
for the space of six socce*- 
in th« Maryland OKiutt* 
I Intelligencer.

for A. A. CoWy.

discharge such suspected runaway, and 
in either case when such soipected ' 
rnoaway shall be discharged, the ex 
pense* of keeping sochTunaway in con 
finement *h«ll be levied on the county 
as other county expense* are now le 
vied.

7. And be it enacted, That irt all 
canes where jurisdiction, power and au 
thority, are given by thii act to the se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matters arising in said, counties, the 
name power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vcsiccl exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all matters arising in Balti 
more county or city, and not in Balti 
more county court

8 And be it enacted. That this law 
-.hall not take effect unlil after the first 
.lay of July next, and the governor and 
council be directed, and Iney are here 
by directed, to publish this law once a 
wcvk for six months from the passage 
thereof in the newspapers in which ihe 
laws or orders of this ktale arc general 
ly published_________ _____

*:'•

hereby Oiren^ ^
That the suftwriWr of Anne-Arwn. 

del county, hath\obtained from the or 
phans court of AIM Arurtftel county, 
10 Maryland, lettva of administration 
on the personal esut« of John Crosai 
late of Anne-Arunopl county, deceas 
ed. All persons waving claim* a. 
gainst the said decmaed, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit Vbe same, with 
the voucher* thereof.Vto tbe subscri 
ber, al or before ihe 15» dayof Aoguat 
next, they may othe 
excluded from all ben 
Ute. X)iven under my 
day <f April, 1818.

Thowu SeU
1818.

ly y A

by law b* 
of the said e*< 

d

Jdm'r.

b« it enacted, That if any 
not a hona fide resident 

rt»U, »nd who has not regided 
'or the space of at least one 
M preceding suoh purchase, 

P"«hue or receive on any cpn- 
* WJ luch servant or slave, who is 
?*f I* entitled to freedom as afore- 

^W that such servant or 
to freedom as aforesaid, 

person whomsoever who 
engaged or employ- 

strvaSu or slaves for 
notbel.ig resident as 

s.tt purchaae or receive on 
such eervant or alave mich slaves

said servant or slave, provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be con. 
it rued to extend to the case of any ci- 
tizcy removing from the state of Via 
ryland with his servant* and slave*, 
provided such citizen shall have reni 
ded \\ilhtM the slate one year next pre 
ceding mich removal, or to any per 
son travelling with his or her servants 
or slaves in or through the state, not 
p'^-chased with intent to export the 
same within the meaning of this act.

6 And be il enacted, That hereaf 
ter when any servant or slave shall he 
committed to the gaol of any county u 
this stale, a* a runaway, agrcrably lo 
ihe laws now in force, and die notion re 
quired to be given by law by the *he 
ritf shall have been given, ai»d the lime 
fur their delrntiou expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed *uid suspected runaway, 
and proved hia, her. or their title to 
such suspected runaway, as in now re 
quired by law, it shall be the 4.Uty of 
the sheriff forth with to carry hucti slavr 
or Hlavoa before some judge of the 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
court,with hi* commitment, »nd such 
judge i* hereby required to examine; 
and inquire, by such means as he mav 
deem inont advisable, whether such 
suspecie.d runaway be a slave or not. 
and If he shall have reasonable ground* 
to believe that such suspected runa 
way is a aluve, he may remind such 
suspected runawny to prison, to be con-

SHLKIFFALTY.
At ihe solicitation of many of hit 

friends the subscriber is induced lo of 
fer himself ns » candidate for Ihe office 
of sheriff of this county, at the ensu 
ing October elccllon; and pledges him 
self should he be honoured with Ihe 
confidence of a majorily of bis fellow 
cititcns, that in the execution of the 
duties of lhat office, no p»ins will be 
spaaed to give (general satisfaction. 
*J UKNJAM1N GAITHKR. 

yftnne*Arunrlel county July 30. tf

Plaulers Bank of Prince-Geor 
ge's County,

July Iklh. IfllH
The stockholders of the said Bank 

are notified, lhat the second instalment, 
of five dollar* on each share, will become 
due on Saturday the 15th of AuftUtl 
next, and   if the san e i* not punc 
tunlly paid, the first instalment, accord 
ing to thr charier, i* forfeited for the 
use of the bank

Notes of the Banks in the District 
of Columbia and Cities of Baltimore. 
r nd Annapolis, will be received in pay-

ut" the second instalment. 
By order,

UKMAN TYLKK. Cath'r 

_____30._________________3xv.
MARYLAND.
Jlnnt-Jlrundtl County, to tvit: 

On npplication lo me ihe subscriber, 
in ihe reoe*» of Anne-Arundnl counly 
court, as one of Ihe associate Judges of 
the third judicial district of Maryland, 
by |>etilion in writing of Charles A 
Harvey of taid counly praying ihe 
benefit of the act tor the relief of tun- 
dry mtojvenl debtort, pasted al Novem 
ber Hi-union one thoutand eighl hundred 
and five, and Ihe tevcrsl nupplement* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the 
aid act; a schedule of hit property, 

and a list of his creditors, on oath, as 
far an he can ascertain the tame, being 
nnnexed to hi* petition, and the said 
Charles A Harvey having satisfied me. 
by competent testimony, llml he liulh 
rcbided in the Stale of Maryland for

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership lately gubtiitmgb*- 

Iween ihc subscriber* in lh« BRICK- 
MAK.1.NG husinea*. ha* been dissolved 
by mutual conseut.

WM ROSS,
WALL CROSS. 

WALTER CROSS,
Respectfully informi the public, that 

heelill continues the BooloL Shoe mak 
ing b rtineM. and lhat he ha* on hand 
it will continue to keep an ai*ortment 
of Lndie* and Ganllemen't Shoe* and 
UooU of ihe first quality. fV

AnnarKilis. July 30.____f m tf.

Coarse Linen Shirts.
The Charitable Society, having em 

ployed the industrious poor ofthiscily, 
in manufacturing the above article*, 
they are deposited for sale at the slore4 
of Joseph bauds and George bhaw.

Annapolis, June 18. 1818

UBSCRIBERS
To rabbins' Journal,

the work is received 
cry, at the book 

nd at th« 
etta.

Are mformc 
and ready for 
Store of Mr 
Office of the Wary I

r'eh i_ _____ ________

Baltimore and West River 
Packet.

The subscriber having purchased of 
the Me«sr». Harbera that large, conve 
nient, and swift sailing Schooner. ED- 
\VARD Ll.OYl). hasrommenced run- 
ning her as a regular packet from We«C 
River lo Baltimore. She will leave 
West [liver etery Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 o clock for Baltimore relum 
ing, leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning at U o'clock. He bat engag 
ed Capt. llcnry Crandell, B skilful and 
industrious man, to take charge of her. 
Passengers may be assured that they 
will sncct. with the be*t accommodati 
ons

All orders left at hi* store at West 
River wiMp>e punctually attended to. 

]\ WILLIAM NOHMAN.
June W If.

two years immedialely preceding the 
lim'cofhi* application, and having also 
stated in mid petition, that he i* now in 
aclffal confinement for debl, and not 
on account of any breach of the laws of 
this Blate or of the United State*; and 
having produced to me the certiGcata 
of the countable of Anne Arandelcoun 
ty to that fiffec\, and prayed to be dm 
charged from said confinement on the 
terms pr?*crihed by Ihe said acl. and 
having given security for hi* personal 
nppearaiice at September Court next to 
answer any allegations that may h 
made against him by his rredMois 
do hereby order and adjudge that th 
same Charle* A Harvey be discharged 
from hit confinement, and lhat by 
causing a copy of tlii* order to be in 
serted in some one of the news papero 
in the city o* Annapolis, for three 
months duccensivcly, before the 2 1st 
day of Sftptemher nut, he give notice 
to his creditor* tq appear before the 
County Court, »t the Court-house in 
the said County, at 10 o'clock in the 
morning of the first day, to shew cause, 
if any they hav«, why the said Charles 
A Harvey should 'not have the benef t 
of the several acts of Atsembly of this 
itate for the relief of insolvent debtor*, 
as prayed. Given under my hand and 
seal this I »th day of March 1818

'.it 11• J^j

o-.v^i ».-i^. • .,,.p»v.iU-M . v........_, ,-,-,..„„,.„ ,,^w-..

«r justla« it [ uuod («r tucb Curtlwr oc *ddlU«i«xl

~"JUsT PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, at tilia Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
Fasted Iltcember Session, 1817. 

Price 8 t 00.

ALHO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of last Session. 

Price 8 1 50. _______

BLANKS
For 8alo at this Office.

Declaration* on Promissory Nots»,and 
bills of exctiungc ugHinst Drawer, 
first, second, and third Endorser, in 
a»iuinp*it generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Botidn,
Appea) . do. . .*- 
Tobacco Note*, &.C &LOU 

Junt< It.

Jun» 4,

ieet
The 

County, 
day of 
napolla.

By order,

June, It.

Court of Anne*Arund«l 
on the.second Mon- 
, Iu lh« «ity of Ajt«

cv*.
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OAZKTTK.
Annapolis, Thursday, August 6.

We are authorised to state, thit 
John <£. Herbert, e*q. decline* being 
a Candidate for Congress at the en- 
tufmg election. , /

M^M 9

JottN T. STODORRT, Rsqntre t|' of 
Charle*^ounty, is a-Candiditcr to 
represeot th« District of Cli*«rlr*, 
St. Mary'*, :md CaK-ert couatics, 
in the Congress of the IJhited 
State*. 1

Federal Republican Titket.
HOUSE *OF DKLEGA*TES.

TOR CALVIRT

Dr ] ihn Dare, 
Simuel Turner, 
Joseph VV. Reynolds, 
John J. Brooke. f

FOR DORCHESTER COUNTY.

^ Benjamin \V. i-ecornpte, 
£ ward Grilffth, 
Thoma* Put/ 
llviuy Kectie.

FOR KF.<T C-IUNTT.
Is rac Sprtjxer, 
1 Ic n r y

ttr

>    ''y'j v » »  rr   Ft   y~ •, •• •? . i
  ..' " * : '-J.J>-' ' '"''./ 

• •>» t v
-

air*fyfl «bm«:*ttr

T Th^Pwiidifat'Ha. 11*0,4«vr« repo
kiHedt>nd one ot. the 

nime of

Eidciel Fotouijj appointed aBcrt-
y- -<
The object of the meeting having 

been captained, On motion, it wa» 
reiblVed, That a committee of five 
from each election dUtrfct, should 
be appointed by ihe mei ting to make

«d
from the course puwued by 
 ralitto btin^ cpri'd^mned by the 
d«raocrat«. at that time, on account' 
of trie, ciptrtdituri of tb« public 
mooey it, would occasion, that they 
were violently reproached and abu*-

the (election of candidate*; where- I «d in the dembcratjc, newspapers & 
upon the following gentlemen were I electioneering" harangue*, &c. be-

1 cauie they

COUNTY.

i li 
i omjsjs» n. l!yn-on.

TORyTAl.BOr COUNTT.

Jah./Caldi
«\

dw I. ^*
Kr.zur. 

aN cholas G .Idsborough, 
Arthur liol'.

A letter from a gentleman in Kent 
County \<i riis Inend in t.n* City, 
  tates thjt mere is no possibilitv 
ot I 1 -.-.- Dt-nuuratic ti kct su-. ceed- 
ing in either Cecil ot Kent ci-unncs 
^*-the m"St san^uiiie drmoi rat a- 
m IMS; them not jntinpsrinq tuch a 
rvsuit. Such no doubt will be the 
case in other counties, much calcu 
lated on J>y them.

Wcdnesdjy next, the 12th in«t. 
it appointed by the Governor tor 
the execution of Negro Dick, con 
victed at a late ipecial court, of a 
rape committed on the body ol a 

wonun.

On Thursday evening la»t arriv 
ed and anchored off our rur'.our, 
the French Frigate Li Uuchessc de 
B' rn. coinnuinjcd by the phevalicr 
de u Viilche ir, last frcjm Martini 
que, with despatches.f>>r the l"rcn<.h 
m n tte-r. On Friday morning J|K- 
fi- d 4 salute, o>1 3 .uins, wnich w.i* 
r tu.n .i from F-TI Sivtrn, by the 
  a tin- number.

The f.> lowing (» ntlemrn were c- 
Je i-ao MonJ..y ast.Dr ciors 
Ol Hi e 1'ariner* Bank of MjT)- 
ryli'd, for He Weiteru S:ioce, 
I-T the viitumg V car.

for Annapolis and Anne Arundcl
County.

Alexander C. M^grudcr, 
H nry M^ynadier,

H nry M Chapman, '
V r>;,l M X,V,
Richard llarwood, of Thos.

T >cph Hams St. Mary's coun 
ty.

Philip Steuart CharUs county.
J-'S>.jjh \Vukmson Cal&tt coun 

ty. f\
John C. Herbert   Prince-Gcorg- 

e's < ijniy.
Thorn** David  -Montgomery 

county.
Honry Kerrti Frederick county.
Jot'ii T. Mason   Washington 

county.
Rog.r Pi-rry   All.gany founty.
Thomas Harwood, (of lid.)     

Baltunop . ounty.
Henry Dor»e)  Harford counts.

For the Branch li.i'ik at Frederick- 
town.

Johr Ty i r, 
John M'}' 1 < rson. 
William K Williams, 
Caip< r Ma tz, 
W uliain Ross, 
Th"ina* 1 lawkin*, 
Richard Pott*, 
John linen, and 
Joseph Smith.

P At "a meeting of a large and re*- 
prCtablc' portion of the 1'tdeialR.c

. publicfn* ul Talbot county, conveii- 
cd at 'he Court House in Kaston 
on Tuexiay the 2l»t inst. in pur>u 
anec of public notice, for the pur 
po*e of *el< ctmg a candidate lor 
the Stienffaliy *nd candidate* tor

. tb*> General Assembly of Mary-
land.

Mr. William Harrhnw, of Jamr*, 
called u (lie chinr(an*l

appointed, to wit:
For Easton District.

Dr. JohnSieven*, Jr. Col.AVilli. 
am B. Smytx Jaroc* Denny, Alex 
ander Hand*, and Thoraa* B. Pin- 
kind.

For St. Mirhael* District. ~ 
Capt-. Thomas Frazier, James 

Seth. Samuel Harr «on, Thomas 
IkufT, ano Thom»> Towoscnd. 

For Trappe District.
Edward N- Hambleton, 1'homas 

Harcmon, D.iniel M'Ginney, Tho 
mas Martin, and John Council. 

For Chipcl District.
Rirhird B.ilccr, H-nrv C.as^on, 

\Villi.im Slaughter. George Parrolt, 
and Henr) Council.

Who having retired for some time, 
reported that they had nominated 
fur the consideration of the meet 
ing, Alien* Bowic, F*q. a» the can 
didate for the ShcrifTalty, and Jabea 
Cildwell, Thomas Fraait-r Nichola* 
Goldsborough, and A'thur Holt, 
Esqrs. a* candidates for the Gene 
ral Assembly.

Whcrelorc it w»* resolved una- 
nimouslv; thatthi* meeting cordial 
ly approve nf the foregoing nomi 
nation and that they will .use all 
fair and honourable means to ensur- 
th?ir election.

Resolved, That the proceeding* 
of this meeting be ii^ncd by the 
Chairman, and attesfd by the »c- 
crctary, ana published in the Fas 
ten G..ze<te, the red.-ril Republi 
can an<l 'he Maryland ('JZe-tte.

U'tLLIAM H^RRISOH, of Ja*.

Chairman.
T»*r,

FORM AN, Scc'ry.

From the Eatton Ga~rtlt.
Tljere can b^ no stronger evi- 

dtnce of the injustirc of party, 
than the attempt of the democrats 
to attach the blame to the federal 
ists for tiie preStnt " deficiency! f>( 
the State funds." Let any.hoir^st 
and candid man enquire how this 
''deficiency'' wa* occasioned. Was 
it not occasioned by reason of the 
expenditure rendered nei usary in 
otdcr to repel the incursion* of the 
enemy during the late War a wir 
not declared by federalist*? Up 
ward* of 450.000 dollar* wc-rc ex 
pcndc'1 on that account; about 
3OO,tXK) dollar* of which we have 
rei*on to believe vvill be reimburs 
cd by the general gover i ment. \V.is 
this expenditure a ptoperone? W.|l 
any American, having the spirit 
which an Am-rican ou^ht to havi^ 
  av it wis notf Shou'd we have * *) 
down and quietly folded ocr^mrjm 
in meek and humble tu* miss on, ana 
have permuted the liritish to have 
I jnl waste onrfulds, to nave earned 
off our atock, to have pillaged our 
houS'-t and village-  nav -:vrn Worse 
thing* to have done, without even 
the show of res'SUmi? Should Bal 
timore have been quiet ly surrender 
ed? No Am rican will dare say such
a course of con.luct would have 
been correel, nor will the most har 
dened in falsehood ofihc democrat 
ic party prctrnd that we received 
any extraordinary aids in men or 
money from the general govern 
ment. All mutt admit that Mary 
land during th-.- late war Wa* mdcbt 
cd f->r her lafciy, under heaven, to 
the braver) anil patriotism of her 
own CUIZIMII. Uy whom wa* the 
in 11 it i a paid and led, who braveiy 
and generously came forward and 
naked ilu-ir live* in her deU nee? 
Hy whom were >rms and ammuniti 
on placed into the hands of the pet - 
pic? Uy the government of Mary 
land, i ut of the pub it. treasury of 
the »Ule. li then the expenditure 
was nt-ccuarv un.l ripV. ought fc, 
cl raliit* to he c.i lured a> :i ahu*' d 
bccauie ihr in >ncy wli.ch Wai llun 
expended, is not now in the treasu 
ry? No just rnan can lh<nk so.

iiui luppotc (what 1 will never 
admit) the occasion of the expendi 
ture did not ,ustily it. Thai u dif 
ferent course should have been pur 
sued, and that We should have rJi 
. d solely either on the proicclion of 
the general government, ortltemer- 

y of the etutny; I kno < of no o- 
tncr alternative*. How will the 
el-mocrals escape bUm< ? The as 
i< ndency obtamrd by the fedcral- 
<*is in 181°-, 1813. 1814 and 1815 
was but partial. They had the ma 
|onty in the House ol Delegate*, 
but the Senate wa* unanimously d< - 
motratic. AH the measures thai 
 ctaaioned any .cxpcndimre of the 

public money was sanctioned bv that 
every IflnHfliii* was auitioru-

ng
did.not more lavuhly ex 

pend it. The democrat* wanted 
 me barget, a Jtaie tr^ty, and to 
relieve the eeneiral government by 
paying the State'* quota of the "di 
rect ux" out of the public trealu- 
ry. Sec. Had all these steps have 
been taken, as the democrats re 
commended and pressed; what sort 
of an appearance Would the late re 
port ofyonr treasurer have exhibit 
ed? It would have been truly " a 
beggarly account of empty boxes." 

1'his plain and unvarnished state 
ment of lactc and circumstance*, of 
thr truth of many of which record 
cd evidence can be furn,*hed, and 
with respect to other* they are loo 
notoriously true to be denied, is 
deemed sufficient to *ati»iy any ho 
nest and unprejudiced mind, that 
the federalists ought not to be blam 
ed for the " pre*ent deficiency" ol 
the state funds. At all events that 
the democrats are equally blamea- 
ble; for the several mt>Jure» that 
occasioned that " deficiency," met 
with their most deeded approbati 
on. The measures to which { par 
ticularly allude, were ouihori*ing 
the calling out of the militia, the 
purchase ot arms, ammunition, camp 
etju p^ge, &c.

But our treasury is not in such a 
diplorab c state as for party^lurpos- 
c* it would be rcprcsc' ted, alth.mgh 
this drain of &45O,000 hath been 
made from u. When the general 
government s .all have paid liic. 
g.100.000 which it hath assumed, 
and the same shall have bren judl- 
Liou*ly invested, the annual p rma- 
nc-nt revenue ofthc state, will equal 
or very m arly *o, it* annual perma 
nent expenditure'. The permanent 
annu.il expenditure of the govern 
mcni, i* estimated by the Treasur 
er, 19 115,776 dollars 60 cents, lie 
permanent annual revenue of lh> 
state, froni the present *»urcc* as 
estimated by the »amc officer, is 
S>9t>,5t)4 18 (Vide votes and pro 
ceeiiin,;* of the la*t »esjion, . page 
55.) Of the turn of ^115.776 M6 
the estimated annual expenditure of 
the state, upward* ot Sl4,000 ton- 
lifts of gratuities to the indigent 
survivi.'goffictrs and soldiers otlhe 
revolutiorary war. This drain i* 
constantly d mniithing ai d must in 
a tew y-ar* altogether cease.

The Legislature at its last sesst 
on ai-mouily directed it* attention 
to the situation of the finances of 
the slate. Should the subject be 
taken up at the next session and 
prop, rly pursued, there can he n-> 
question, that any "deficiency" ol 
the treasury which may then exis-. 
may lea ily be provided for, and the 
annual revenue of the state be so 
augmented, as not only to meet the 
regular and authorised demands on 
the treasury for the ordinary pur- 
posr* of government, but to hive a 
handsome surplu* applicable to b;- 
nt-volcnt and uicful institutions a"d 
object*. All this can be effected 
without the imposition upon the 
people of a single cent of tax; a 
subject t of pleasing and i onsoi.no- 
ry reflection, when we recollect t[u 
late heavy debts that Were i' currcd 
during the war and the consequent 
  cvcrc dram upon the Treasury, 
rendered necessary in order, in good 
faith to discharge them, as hath been 
done.

A FEDERALIST.

** It it to be apprehended that t 
specie* ol depredatory warfare will- 
be kept up by idle'characters on 
both"»idei, to'tho  nnoyance of .the 
petceabte and 5n>ffenilvc frontier

Will execot* forthwith.

settler*, unless the general govern 
ment adopt  itftab'% ,cpea*ure* to.
guard against guch evilv - ^

" Talcing into'view tho«XC««*ei 
which have for the tart ten' year* 
been committed on the frontier* ; of 
this country by the Indian*, and 
many of them in times of i^aafti na 
ry peace, it would appear thar no 
part of our extensive border* on 
the savigts has a stronger claim to 
goveri. mental protection, rendered 
the more necessary from the thin- 
ness of population and proximity to 
a neighbouring goveri.merit, who, 
regardless of the sanctity of an ex 
isting treaty, have, it i* believed, 
indulged a hi iden hostility towards 
us, by directly, or indirectly excit 
ing the savage* (within their terri 
torial limits) to acts of rapine and

. , . trulofWright,tobe-WH4ln 
tembeir n«»tt or*
.judge* of tW iupremecchm ,, fl 
preside. 'Wngbt i* charged wi 
having cotnniitted murder, «t i 
destruction «jf the

mir.der of our citizens; yet the ten 
dcr sensibilities of many who are 
beyond the reach of the scalping 
knife and tomahawk; wno have ne 
ver witnessed the mangled corpse 
of a near relative, seem only to 
sympathize with our red brethren 
that have fallen victims to a mis- 
guided suspicion of their hostility.

'  1 deplore, as much as any one- 
ran, the ihcdding of the innocent 
blood of the people of any colour: 
hut the expression of public opini 
on has transcended the bounds of 
reason, as regard* the affair of the 
Chehaw town. A di«pa*sionatc en 
quiry woula cstabli*!i a criterion by 
which the public se'.tinu-nt must c- 
vcntually be regulated to prejudge 
a cognizable- caie, is a prool of in' 
discretion, to say i'ie least of it, and 
can only find an apology in the fol 
ly of those who indulge a piopcnsi- 
ty for injustice.

'  Major Bailey informs me that 
three men had recently returned 
from Alauthawj, wno suie lual Hie 
pany to which they Were attached, 
consisted of ten men that about 
an hour a'tcr dark, on the nigut of 
the lo'ih ii-st wiiile these inform 
ants were looking after their hors 
es about one hundred and fifty yards 
from thtir encampment, the remain 
ing 7 men were suddenly attacked 
by a large party of Indiaiu, who 
fired at least one hundred guns, and 
that as none ol the number have 
since appeared, there can be no 
doubt uf their rrr»8S4cr«-. They had 
previous to the Ust 01 currencc ki.l- 
ed Seven Indians, which th y ' ad 
surprised in two small parties. They 
further state, that from the quanti 
ty of IiMun S'gns, m alimm every 
direction, their number* mutt be 
considerable. Captain Cone, from 
Trader's Hill, has marched, 1 un 
derstand, with foriy or fifty men to 
aicertain particulars and bury the 
dead.

'  It i* evident that General Jack- 
»on'» campaign ha* afforded no se- 
i uruy to this frontier. The fotcc 
of the savages nearest to ul has not 
been broken, but rather increased 
by the lugitivn wiio have joined 
tiK-m irom other town* in their 
flight Irom the imposing lorce ot the 
army, and thereby preiitd more up 
on this part of the froniicr. It will 
be expedient to keep up a garrison 
at Trader'* Hill, on th.- St. Marv's 
riv. r, and on the Buffalo, on th, S.t- 
tiLa, of at leist hity nieii eatli."  
Georgia journal.

q u»d

BRANDY
A *hort time *gt>, We p«i,jV,JJ2|j 

account of a man teing 
.f by brandy,ml.camphor) ..  , 
dreadful effect* produced by e» 
Water., which .b«' ^prudently drill 
while.the system w** owheaJ 
We fa now called tipoif to cantu 
ouj reader*, against adopting thei 
roedy ..which we then recommend 
(at the request of Dr. White) by
writer tn the Baltimore Patriot s.i 
trius expreslc* himself: » '

" Having observed in the'Pm 
of Monday la*t, an extract froml 
New-York paper, on the subject 
the use of camphor .in cues I 
cramp arising from cold wjftr 
have drawn up the following 
marks, in the hope that Uity n , 
nave the efrWtof counteracting! 
bad consequence*-that mij rtil 
trom the paragraph alluded to. 
would big leave, in the 6nt p)J 
to obs.-rvt, tint a gill ofbr.ndyi 
not dissolve half an ouice of < 
phor, at thcrr seated. Thi* ( 
ty of camphor is really d 
This ar icle cannot with 
given in a dose ex. ceding h» 
drachm 4whtch is bot oot L 
the quantity recommc-nded.-j 
ing t:.e preparat ion of the 
lion (for it requires a coiuidrral 
time to dusolvr camphor) thepaijj 
may actually die, or be complcd 
relieved by a more convenient 
infallible remedy. This rcmedjl 
laudanum. If the aymptotni 
extremely s-jvcrr, no refertj 
S'.ould be had to m-isu,rir.t 
lay let it be pourrtt into the pJ 
cnt's mouth i»y the spoonful. 1; 
case be not extreme, a tcj-spnod 
administered «very 5 or 10 oiuiu| 
until re.iet is procured will i u fl 
This remedy is always7t hand 
no time need be lost. But it 
be observed, that in tins cilf,| 
lc..»t, camphor was 
therefore it dciervei to be tned| 
gam. I an^w^rthat the relief 
the effect 01 tl e brandy, not of j 
c imp' or. and accordingly, we k 
'hat Ir.nd). or rum alore will 
qi.cn I Y -obtain relit I when np-us] 
n-'i at hand, or the bye itancUu) 
afraid to aunnn.l^cr u.

•' It may b< prupcr to »Jd, t| 
the treatment i.ere r< corriiricndc 
laid o 'Wn in t he u r,-»tr ir-s n l 
several humane sori.-tie* thit h| 
noticed this subject, and t!>at 10 
times in the b< ginning of the 
tack, before t':r power* of the I 
urn are mu< h pioitrated, blood 

ng is also proper."
Repub. Chrod

FPJHI the Jimtriinn of Ftstcrdaij. 
FllU.l

'I he alarm of fire yesterday mor 
ning, proceeded from (he conllngra- 
tio.i o' the beautitul new Sieam- 
Uaat SURPRISE, which plic* between 
thii i ity, Annapolis and F.asion, 
owned by Mcsira. GEORGE STILES 
and SON. The vjriuu* lump^ri'i*1 

iiiLcd their undiininithcd vigi 
lance m repairing to the wharf 
w ere the ' ojt lay. and lutceeded 
in prr»crv\ng lu-r trorn dcstruciioni 
but not unut considerably damaged. 
The Surprise had arrived Irom An 
napolis at i he usual hour on Monday 
evening, and as the customary pre 
caution* were taken to extinguish 
the fire on board, the mischief u at 
tributed to design,

NEWS. *
Extracts from a letter written by

Major General John Floyd, to the
Executive ofGeorgia, dated Fair-
firld, near St. Mary's, June 94,
11 The practice of driving cattle

from AUchaway hat been Utrly re
turned, it teems, by dissolute cru-

Frora the Stvannah Republican,

July 14.

FROM ST. AU(;UST1NE. 

A g ntlmian from St. Au^u*tine, 
who left it on the 4th mst. inf nna 
us that there are not more than one 
hundred troops in the lore, and that 
they were on half allowance, provi 
sions being very sc.irce. Our in. 
formant contradict* the report, th.,t 
preparations wcyc making to resist 
the American troops, should they 
make an attack; on the contrary, it 
was openly avowed trut if a demand 
WA* made for its surrender, by gen. 
J.itkion, the Govcrnour would give 
>t up. We al*o learn, that no ves- 
scl with provisions and monvy for 
the garriion, had arrived at Au^us- 
titie, as was reported a few days 
  inte. A schooner, with provisions 
iroin Havana to Augustine, Wa»c»p- 
lured near the latter port, by a Pat 
riot privateer, in May la*t, the1 pr->. 
visiona taken out and the ve**el 
scuttled. There were a'number of 
Amencani at Augustine, on the St. 
John'a, and elsewhere in the Flori 
das, purchasing up land, under the

From the Mississippi State { 
S.r,

A* the general impresiion is I 
General Jackson has on hn 
spon*ibility, tried, *hot Jtid M 
the noted Arbulhnul and hn c| 
|>anion in villain), pcfliapi 11' 1 
the officer* composing the J« 
court martial wnich icn.rnciJ 
to death, would be grill') 111 
y..ur readers, particularl) n "I 
covers great prutltnce in tl" 
mandinggeticral.byielet" 11?'^ 
so respectable, both 'or 
iellij!cn«e:

REGULAR ARMY. 
Major Gen. Gam*, ("£ 

Col. King. Lt. Col. Arbucklc.^ 
jor Twigg. Captain Vailun, 
tain Gadsden.

VOLUNTEERS.
Licut. Col. Gibson, Lt. Col.| 

cr, Lt. Col. WiUiam*, L< ' 
liott, Cjpt. Cnlcndon; L«ut - 
  el, recorder,

There was a rull eourtofH 
member*, but I have foigP»e ° 
names of the other*. An 
juat from the fort at Si. Mir»«J 
forms me that the pap*' 1 
possession of those «« llf"f°.J 
dian barbarities, «" P r°ot ^ 
live) of their bcinrf.the 
of the Scrainole war. |

To the Printer of th.0rlci«| 
 cite.

r»cter» from boih udei the Si. M»- txpctt»tionihittheprovincei would

The.rticIe PoblUhedinyo«J 
tette of Thur»d*V Urt, '« ^ 
to the violent *nJ inl>" ml » |!J 
ping of people ofcolo«r Jj 
Jecaey, for the P«rp«H«> J. 

lh«io ;»

—tw -



%

3f the preicd

5 or 10 muiuJ

Rcpub. Chrofl

;^;;; !i^p
.*- ..i trai.uatoil.il 6ndaH»«rdU*biie h'dWrl «,*e. i_t i'  ̂ ^i^i^M

LCOtttt-l'tjfi Jit'
i»rf -el „.:_..

tfriwsd

r,|cirg°

| it th« Cuftow Hptii*, 4ff 
....nd people of colour, and 

rtideiof mcrch.udit*, from 
' Perth Aroboy. «ndage- 

from SeisvYo*. On 
tM «l'v « ma^iifert and. 

ce I'Orti Perth Amo.y,iway 
,e<Uhatthe formalitiea re-- 
WliW.ontisMWporiin
i . l V_*n rt*t>l»^

In cob- 
in wi)ie1) they 

 eieed aa fort 1 
capt tin prosecuted 
which the 'la^.n*' 

^'failing »oe0lt P'y with* ita

he -wWitld grant. a new
Lord Manifidd'* op i
lion, that he V0||ld gr« ;t Oelf tr'ta|i
tp all «titnity^ ', Unfortunately .$,1
theeaieof Lee, th^pr6i«cQtionb«>
'iftgoh a pen»l §uiute».'tb.c findipg
of lha jury was 

It may be proper

Tact qf;go 
restoration of th«

add, that the
negrots in queitioH'ha'Ve not p»Sftd 
into the handii.oljprrton" wh^i. 'claim 
'a property in theraj^ they ar^atlll In 
cuttody .ofih»4p»/,. . ,.x, •:'•.'•>,:,; ' •'-$-:•..' w
.. ... x.''.^> - •'"' *'

I rompeUfj, and the $«natruciiMi 
ft .triage VMi^bootti^ ac^op?-* 
<f vat numtfr of artu»a», arid* pro- 
mia* thfin work- foj the after -*<?»,

ii'»«<J

Wheo these ca§ea«;im^lRlDAS have been ceded by ihe Spa
. .   , -. v, 1 F - i ..».'.

:<"'-'  ' _. Cb*rie«toi»; July 2*.
VERY IMPORTANT NEWS.

By tUe arrival .yesterday of the 
acbr. tudora, Capt. Hugh E. Vin- 
cent,in6day» from Havjnni s we arc 
put in powesiion of the veiy inte- 
reaung,iiuelligencc, that the FLO-

£artns, situate about 10 ojr 
BaUhnoTf, the ofie v "

•o. iiidth«» 
   . BVerage 

produce of TBe Utter is'about 700 bar 
rels of corn, and froth 3 to 400 butfteU 
of Wtoat and rye, and a profitable crop

*feiCm,r,t 'bhif^
«> ••«.,•; ' i
by w§»ifloti.bf 'Attiai!*^ : 

Wells, wecu?ri* of th» laat-wMl ind1^."".' 
tc«Umettt bf Darjftflt WeTl»» §«n. Utis of- ^  " 
A. A county, dec«»-*d^ttiiorderedit«t '/ ^-'"*

I in evidence that. 
Anne left New-York, 

New-Orleans on the 6th 
that about four days af 

_ when the brig had got 
t of Sandy Hook, ther* were 

Itn board 38 negroes, which 
i brought from Amboy by a 

....loop io the ni.idit} that a- 
ub. time the packrt approach- 

rfthtbrig, a revenue culler hove 
M on the appearance of which 
legro.s were rapidly hurried 

tithelioU, and the packet prc- 
madc her way towards 

i Amboy. On the departure 
jibe revenue cutter, the vessels 

i brought together, and the ne- 
it on bjard ihe brig. 
t wj» | reduced a piper, pur- 
tj lie a slave manifest, hav- 
iti:'l on it a certificate si^n- 
itrtCdlly, declaring tliat to 

titopy of a list detained in his 
,of negroes which had been 
int(S according to the laws of 

|t».]eri.y, to bi shipp-.-d on board 
tbnjMiry Anne, bound to N.w- 

HM. Th's paper bore on the 
ifrof it tiie nvist evid .nt marks of 
j.'kood >nd fraud. It was such a 

, u in common seuar, never 
I hivt passed through t 'ie hands 

luy condor in th. U. States, 
with artful inter- 

itnryugnout; alirosttvcry 
mi wit miserably spel.ed, and' 
Itri wu left a whole blank pa^e in 
tivildlcof the list. This piper 

i only the names at\d apes 
lih; n.jroci; their ages falsely 
Bid in nuuy instances.

TVrr vf, rb offered hy the de- 
'.c exjnnnationj ru,l bc- 

Ifcrt jad»e Van \Vic Ur and another 
f^c; but these examinations, it 
Krt.iisd. went to embrace only a- 

hilf ol the negroes, and 
l»u jHiitivcly sworn b> one of 
' .li'n.'.jpti witn. sscs, that about 
  »'tlic persons had been talitn 

lb«ird 'jy lorcc, and without any

nish government to the United 
Stales. Thif plruing and highly 
important information was commu 
nicated to capt. Vincent, the eVcn- 
ing before he sailed, by Capt. Hon- 
nell, of the schr, Mary Ann, of this 
port, who had jus: arrived »t Ha 
vana, in 44days passage trom Cad>e. 
Phis news Capt. B. requested Capt. 
V to report on his arrival « » Char 
leston. It wis also siatcd, ihai our 
Minister wjs on the eve of sailing, 
when the cession took place. We 
have not, as yet, been put in posses- 
s'.on of the tacts and circumsun <s 
relating to this very important mea 
sure; bui from a personal acquaint 
ance for several years, with both 
the above named gentlemen, and 
from a conviction of their intelli 
gence and veracity, we are inclined 
to place the greatest confidence in 
tlu report. A letter, we under 
stand, has been received Irom capt. 
Uonnclt, by a gentleman ofrespect- 
ubility in town, corroborative of t'.ie
U. t.

Capt. Vincent informs us, that 
li,e report of Ins vessel luvpg late 
ly been under seizure at Havana, is 
without

.--r-,,..,. ^rJfj.jir** ^uch 
OT t|a pYbphecies of M, p<fttnar, a
phya.cl«v who pufplikhed 'in' the 
m^'ntli of  March last & volum** in 
which he prognosticates the kind of 
weather Which we are to have dur 
ing trie iutnrtler-'-"'April (he aays) 
will be fine, but in the first half of 
the month of May the melting of 
th)t polar ices-will cause a short cold, 
which toward* the end of the month 
will be succeeded by great heats.' 1 
Thu is what has happened. M. 
D Urn at assures us that during June, 
July, August and September, the 
heat will go on increasing. The 
harvest of grain will be immense in 
humid situations. The tintage'will 
be abundant, and the wine of ane*- 
cellent quality. The frails will be 
to abundant, that it will scarcely 
be known what to do with them.

JfOREW.Y.
papers received at 

the Commercial Ad-

Itinmony wai introduced on the 
bc proiccytion to ihcw that 

|il»w ol Ntw-Ji-ricy, piiicd a- 
the exportation 01 slaves 

Npr hitiiud, exiept with their 
I t"iicnt, ijkcn by in   XAnii 

> btMrc t wo judgei, and thai
law tu nequi-ntly paasot, 

oci thcr. after born wire 
h «,the maKi aiar »nd fcinilA at 

wa» funhtr «h.wn thlt by 
<l"l. law in Nrw, Jericy tKe cx- 

of negroes wj» /totally

 tre was no doubt .iwiih the 
; either of the violation of the 
°' Congress or oL the moral 
''"d turpitude of )\» violators, 
'Ccoriliiig.y the«^tssel was con- 

without hesitation. 
0.-. another dayithc trial of cap- 
'L«e for the pzmUics imposed 
Him hy liw cajdc on uclorr s JU- 
"Pan eviden(J, the same in sub 
' t J» tlu t ft Inch had appeared 
ln« trial of the vessel. 
"'«r ihe ^'aie w.is gone ihrough 

e r"lgein Ins charge to the jury, 
""I thc«n in very strong terms 

' Sl"l for-thc United States  The 
tyihuwcvor, retired and immedi- 
['7 ttturncd with a verdiciftr

'"  person who figured inThe 
l"Bl| i»tions to which we have had 

, 4s purchaser of the ne- 
P°««*»s Charts Morgan. From 
''""incidence in the name of the 
^'Pptr, mentioned in the Phila- 

*Ni article, and that of his ac- 
" r ;e» Van Wickle and others, 

1 U little doubt but the negroes

J i>»l here are the same ol which 
,'*. "title speaka, or to others simi- 

' Stained.

r°n> the finding'of the jury in 
of Capt. Leo, we have a 

i  " ' "liiluMration of the proprii-
1.1 ln* °u»ervBtion aacnbcd to 
«% W>.v,.,^«- :_ .u- /!.. ...

From London
the otfue of
vertiscr,

London,June 10.
The arrival of Major Moodie, on

Sa urday, with despatches for Lord
Bathurst, trom Sir Hudson Lowe,
at St. Helena, ii4» eicilcd koine
speculation in ilie city, coincident
a» u is with the account of the Lnd
n ^ of a sailor at that isUod. The
Sailor had been one of ihe crew of
tnc Northumberland, man o! wir,
which tarried Buonaparte Irom l-.u-
ropc to St. I l-:!rna, nrd in that ai-
luanoi hrcl fo.nied an acquaintance
with Kuonnpaue's servants. This
Si;h-r afterwards became one of the
cr< w of an h.ast-lndiaiiun, which
being at St. HcKiu, the sailor, in
the night, contrived to swim Irom
the vciscl, clamber up tl c rocks,
visit and pass some hours gaily a
mollR Buon.iparte'i, dJm.stics. This
he dij^ iwo several n-^l.tJ without
bcip^; discovered or noticed; but in
convcrsil.on on board ol tlic ship,
he boasted of his adroitness, und
told conhdcniially to his messmates
what he had done, Knowledge otD

the transaction transpired; he was 
arrested, &c examined, and conduct 
ed home to Kngland in conliucmci t; 
but it his not appeared thai lie had 
any sinister intention, or more in 
view than an innocent frolic. It is 
nol believed Boonj|i.irie Lnuwollnj 

n^ amonj; his Scr\ ants. lU.we- 
vcr, ihe occurrence is supposed io 
have 'lemotmraicd ihe possibility 
of Uuoi aparte's escape on board ot 
any English vessel, the Ciip am ot 
which migi.t be nulin d tor a bribe, 
or otherwise, io convey him to Lu- 
rope or America. Indeed, it u rc- 
poricd several such occurrence s have 
taken place tl St. Helena, n have 
induced Sir Hudson Lowc lo de 
clare to the Government at home, 
that if vcsscla ale allowed to come 
to thai island ai. at present, he can 
not answer lor the security of his 
prisoner. It is reported m the city 
lhal Msjor MooUic is come home to 
make representations on this subject, 
and ii is suppdfccd another pla> c ot 
refreslnnent will be assigned lor our 
East lnduinen>-«-Ct>urier.

Vienna, May 2G. 
Recent accounts from Russia in 

duce us to infer, that the Emperor 
Alexander has rtnoOnred his inten 
tion of visiting the Crimea territo 
ry; but that after reviewing the 
army under the command of Gen. 
Bff'.ni^sen, his Majesty will proceed 
direct to Moscow, where hecxpects 
the King of Prussia.

Vr.it.fort, June 1.
The Countess So r villy (Madamt 

Joseph Uuonspafir) sets out to <la\ 
tor the waters of Ems, with the 
yfung Countries, her daughters. 
The report of the marriage of the 
eldest ofti.v'jc young ladies with the 
eldest son of Madame Murat ap 
pears to he premature, as tins 
voun,; man is not yet 18 years of 
age.

Count Las Casis left this city 8 
days ago for Wildbad, in \Vurtcm- 
bci£. He lived at Fratikfori in the- 
most retired manner.

-- - If         T   ..   w J "t   .. «    j-^ __-,-,--__ - -_-

ef market stuff, tti£ production of which 
tJils pUc« is particularly adapted to. It 
U divided tuto three tleli)», well enclos 
ed 'with chesnut fence, has comfortable 
dwelling house <, a ggod barn, 4w> haft- 
bten carried on by an 6verseer anum- 
bet of y*ar*. Th« produce of the o- 
thkr, about too barrels of ttfm, and 
860 buih«ls of small fcraln, with mar 
ket stuff. Uoth of these place* his 
formerly produced good crop* of to 
bacco. To tneo of industry, dispo»ed 
to improve lands, the terms would be 
accommodating, clovarand pl&islerfu* 
Dished graliH.

Also, two Overneers are wanUd, for 
the ensuing year, one for u ude ruble 
large esubluhment, where there is a 
nunil>er of hands, teanm. ve«tel« t &.c. 
employed. The other for a small (arm, 
with only 4 or S hands, and & propor 
tionableoitock, ice.

To active, industrious rofh, who can 
come wilh & soluble recomnVeodation, 
the highest wages will he ^iven &.CUR|I 
payment Single uien would be prc 
fcrred, hut small families would not be 
objected to if the recomuiendulionn 
were, fully natUfuclory Per>on» hviuj, 
at a dintance might write me, d. lod^e 
the letter in the post office Uartitnorc 
enclosing their rrcofiiiiicndulion, and 
the lermi on which they would engage. 
uNo inlorniiin^ me lo whal place 1 
should «end my answer.

Young Men, wilh litlle experience, 
if noted for industry and a capacity to 
improve, would be taken.

I 1 US.
Water's Ford. Aug 6, 18 IB 

I i miles above Annapoh* 
P. S A lease would be ^ 

term of yean if desired.
I he K.litor of the Ka»t 

will I;IN e ' ho abov 
forward his ac 
collection.

fof <'
gaio-t  

sh^ffive the notlof) reqdir*d by law! 
omutora to exhiUit their claims agi 
thestid decea»ed,  &, th»t the same be pub* 
flthad once io each week, for the spec* 
of six svc^tkrve week* \n tl   MaryUi 
Oacette and Political lntellig*oc*r. 

John Ga$iaiOay, Ktg. ff$*» 
A. A. Court tyr 'r.,

Nbtice U liere!>y
That the sbbscriberof Anne-ArupW 

count/, hath obtained from thai 
court of A fine- A rondel rooot/, 
ryland, letten tetttameulsry on the 
personal estate of Daniel wells, sen. 
late of Annew*»rundel county, deceased. 
Allj>rrsoni> tmving claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to.ex* 
hibit the yame. with the vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, at or before the 
1st day cf October next; they may o- 
thei wi*e by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the snul eslnte. Given under 
my hand this 26th day of July, 
18'8. . f\

Jnstinna Wells, ex'rx. 
JuU- .w** » •*

'*>-.

f
'

v.'n fur 
''. W.

n tiaieUc
six iii«*rt,ou». and 

ut lo thit otlk-e toi

the Kunaway.

L20 Dollars Reward.

WANTED.
A Gentleman from Virginia wishes 

lo purcliHue Young Negroes for Inn-own 
uie. Apply at Mr*. Hobinaou's in 
Annapolis.

August 6.

NOTICE
Is hereby uiven, thittho sub.tcribcrb

of 'Vnnr Arundel county havo obtain- 
d Irom t ir orplianit court of Anne 

Arundel county, letters tctlamenUry 
on tlic pcrtonnl estate ol Ahtuluin 
Uidgoly, I*IB of said county, dceeaned. 
All persons having claims a^aiunl tlic 
i-aiu deceased, arc requested to exhibit 
tliLMii with the nccrsa.iry voucbern, and 
nil pcnoni indebted, are infurmeU that 
prompt nrUlrnienl u required. Huil» 
xviu bo brought' a^aiiiht all those who 
do nut pay Imin.duto ulleiiliun to hit, 
notice.

J,,hn RiJgfly. 
Hand ttulgcly 

6, 181*. 3m,

Runaway on Tuesday the I Uh in<t. 
from tlie nubsorihcr, living at the upper 
ferry or. South river, commonly called 
tiuynn's ferry. Negro SAM, aged a- 
bout 15 yearn, about 5 feet » or 9 inches 
high, dark Complected, has a very bad 
look, and also a scar over one of his 
eyes. Had on, an osnabiirg shirt und 
trowseni; but look other clouthiug 
with him He has relations on Wesl 
river, at Mr Philip I'm'dle's. The a 
bove reward will be paid if contined in 
any gaol to lhal 1 ^e.1 him ;ig:iui

IHOS PINDI.K. 
forewarn all person* huibor- 

carrving off said fellow. 
~~ " ______ T P.

[OSL^H IHIELl'S,
kful for pa»l encouragement  5-- 

h of heing xvurtliy of u cuntmu 
il. iutormn hi* ntcady cuntoin 

^the public in general, ttiul he 
oyed «oine excellent work 

arc now engaged in making

Fall \nd Winter Shoes

SO DOLLAL13 REWARD.
The at>ov« reward wi!| be given for 

lodging in gaol or bringing homeNejtro 
Toin; about thirty years of age, 5 feet 
n or 7 incti«* hit;li; he i» luiemhly black, 
nnd how le^qed, the first Joint of on* 
of tin ihuuihi is rattier hhort, Kith », 
pumll nnil, cciBoionrd hy a w hillow. He 
h>'d on r<nd took wilh him, lw-o piir of 
lilu« cloth pantaloons; one old blue 
cloth cult, one black casMinere waist- 
coal, o;.o ohnnhui ii,h frock nhirt. and an 
old lu\- hut He h,\« relations living in 
Uilliniure r»nd L'alvrrt countien. I \\ill 
gi^e ten dollr.r* il taken in Anr.P Arun 
del couniy. and if oul ot the county the 
above reward

KZKKIEL STK.WAHT.
Living in Anne Anmiiel cotnly, a- 

bout 7 mile* from Cray's ferry, on 
tlie Annapolis road, near Poulton's Ta 
vern

July 3.V

By order of the Or-
|ilmns Court of Anne Arundel county, 
will hu sold al public auction, on Sn 
tuiiluy, ihe, 17th of October next, al 
tho late rr»idence of Mr». Deborah 
Slcrell. mi l.lkridgn, in aaid county, 
Ml the I'ersunal Estate uj the dcccat-

ed,
oooMtirig of beds, hedsteaJs, bedding, 

os, chuirn. looking |^lan»e», (Ihinu, 
6>.c. a hiindnomn ke.cond hand Cur 

hurbtiB and cows, with two male 
I'tvr.a for lile. Tho terms will be, a 
Tcdit of six months fur all sums over 
wenly dullurs.

AII peruonM having claims against the. 
said deceived, are hereby warned lo 
exhihil ttio same with the vouehnrn 
hereof to me, in Baltimore, lor bet 

tlembnt.
^f J. STERKTT, lix'r. 

tgust 0. bw.

I heir wo 
not rip, i 
Couniry 
him with 
pie, arc 
will he mad

he will venture to nay will 
limy be depended upon 
itlemcn who may fjvoiir

  lor ahoei for their peo-
 d that every exertion 

give tin-in laliofactioii.

Bool\ and Shoes

Bc-

»f ngto

£   ' 
- ' ('.

> thOT
&*•' VK

aKould

AN HUSH I'U'/.ZLE.
Why is love like a potaioe?

t »use it Scoots trom tiie cy, si
The royal yacht at Portsmouth is 

oruercd to be r< ady on the 12th 
npt.  

Paris, Jdne 6.
The Duke of Wellington yester

day icccivud the v mis of the Duke
of H'uhclicu, and ol the Russian
Austrian, 
don.

tad Spanish Ambaaia

VIV111OI

/
TAXES.

All persons indebted for Taxes will 
please to take notion, that the uani, are 
now due, and thut they will be wa'ied 
on by the subscriber D deputy. He hopes 
thoae concerned will be prepared fur 
pay-nir>ut »t as early a day a" po»«ible, 
;t IB important that hia oollectioiin 
should be speedily made to enable him 
to meet the demand* again*t him by 
those who have claims on the levy list 
Mr, William Warfleld, of the city of 
A nnapoliv, is authorised to settle uc- 
counts,and pa*s receipt*. '

JOHN H. D. LANE, 
Collector A. A. County. 

4w.

no fur an goodVtrong matortaU well 
put together. w\l enable him.' He tins 
now on h«tul anVood a »upply of

Fine
un any lo be meVwilh in tlnn city.
Order* from (lira country will he 

gladly received. A. e^euled with faith-

J t' einbrucm thin 
making known, that

MKS. I'll

pportunity of

odulion of 
its vicinity.

For the vitpecial acco 
the ludios of thi.-i city am 
I.UB ut thi»lime, and iiilun|H 
keeping, in her own privatV apttrlment, 
(uirlcr the same root with\his shop) u 
handsomu asBortmetil of

Ladies Sho
of all colours, and Minses 
ill en's nhoe.M lit for every »o«h 
y.ar. Among them ure, i «ol| 
nice ^ruiif//oj She likewiae 
aupply of Ladies

Plain Bonnets.

State of Maryland, sc.
.innc-.-lrunJcl Cantity, Or/j/ioiw court, 

June 3J. IbltJ.
On application by petition of Ann 

Muuroe,. e^er.utnx of the Ui»l will »od 
testament ol John Munroe, Ute of A A. 
County, dcceunril, it j« ordered lint 
she nivc the no'ice required by law fur 
cirtlll<ir« to fxhthit their clmnm against 
the s.nd decc.i«c.!, u ,d^h»l the same be 
published once m e»ch week for the 
!>pace ot six s ,cce«M»r weeks, iu the 
MurvUnd (iazelle ana I'uliticul Inlel- 
li^euoer.

Jo/in £ ' ;«."!:.   ;i v , /,'rg;. Wills, 
for A A Cou::ty.

Notice is hereby given,
That the »uh«cril.pr of A nne- Arundel 

county, hath obtained trom the or 
phans court of vnrie Arim'iel county, 
in Maryland, Irtti-iii lentamenlur) OQ 
the personal cstul.? ot John Munroe, 
Ute of Amir A ruin! j| county, decen^ed. 
All (>er»ou» having damn* ugninst tho 
»;iid docrased, ai-o hereby warned lo 
cxluhit the Mime wilh the Voucheis 
thereof, to the subscriber, nt or befoio 
the I tt day of Soj,:ruiber next, they may 
otherwise hy law be excluded from oil 
benefit of the tuid rslatr Given under 
my hand this 3 t-1 day of Juno. Ibis. 

../in .W.Kiruc, c.i''r.j-. itf the 
lust H'tll und (rshiinrn. of

John .Viuiroc. 
July 2.
All persons iutlrhteil to laid estate 

are ugiun culled upon '-o urttle their ac 
counts All who do not comply wilh 
this req 140111 by the 1st day ol Septem 
ber ntxt, n^rj e\|>e.-t that measure* 
will bo takaLimmrdistcly the.reaftor 
lo enlurccJawiet.l, without renpect to 
persons, ^^r

ANN Ml'NROE. *x'rx.

Laud (or Sale.

Ladies d 
rely u 
fully 

Anna

noted to encourage lies 
being attentively and tl

f>lis, July 10, 1818.

:M. THOMPSON,
t 1% Shoe Maker.

Informs Rh^riends aud lh» pahlio, 
that he ha» reokayed from his tor HUT 
stand to tbe shop^finerly occupied hy 
Mr. George Wells T^d oppositn AT. 
Brewer's Hotel. wher^U* carries oo 
the above business in sU 
A «har« of public palrt»Bag«t r«> 
(Mctfully solicited.

July 0. Sw

I will iidl the land whereon I live, 
situated on Herring Ur.y, in Anne A- 
ruudel ciiuuly, about M milei froaithe 
city of Annapolis, mul about 60 mile* 
from Ualtjuiure; it, eoiitaii » belwren 
niun hundrod and one l'lurjs<nid acies, 

considered by J^nl^.e^ io he inferior 
lo no land in the conn' y loi- the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, und M ucti-d upon by 

>!H inter and capable of grout improva- 
ment by clover, a ^re»l pruportioii of 
the l»ud i» covered with wood timl>er Ac 
may be easily carrie.l to market, |mv- 
ing th« ftdvanta^e. of tine landing jilac- 
e*. being hounded by the wiiler, Per- 
ons inclined to purchase it is prrsum- 
d. will view 'he premises, uhicli lh»y 
ire invited io do. 1 he terms will be 

  ccommodaling on payment ot part uf 
be purchase money iii hnnd For 
eraas apply to NichuUe Bt***r, wlio 
s autho.iscd lo contract tor the laud.

July t.

i i'
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For the Mnntltmd Onzefl*.
••• THBTH15TLB. 

Didst ever, reader, pause o see, 
The Thistle and its purple flow*r?_ 
lu bloom at once reminded me, 
Of Death and Judgment's Holy hoar.

In every spear, and in the crown! 
F»r such its flow'r seemM to m», 
1 Crlt my spirit whinp'ring own, 
That Jesus bled on Calv*ry.

I felt a blush. I felt a tear. 
Kuih to my cheek, and fill my eya. 
A» mem ry M m»^ic nhowM thn scsr, 
That Treason gav» on Calvary.

I felt « plejuare. felt a grief,
That instant raiv'd my thoughts to

Hea»'n,
As Charity, in tweet relief, 
Scein'd breathing soft, of sins forgiv'n

Didst over, re»der. p»u»' to nco 
The Thistle nnil it» purple hloum*  
Oh then you've learn'd with joy like

. me, 
To live for raptures yet to come

THE BLIGHTED RC^E BUD
Alt! h«ple»ii'B'id. in vain yau strive 
To deck wit > iwects jawsv*«nfc-r how'r. 
Ha*v*0n forbid*, that vrm fthonld live. 
And blighu.erebloom'd, your fragrant 

flow'r.

What th..' the prison that did hold. 
Your I'lnl.ryo blukh withdraw* IU

pow'r,
The mimnirr kills, AR you unfold, 
The life and tipint of vour flow'r.

Thought, mining Myn. anemblem Ihou, 
Of Hr-mtv5 * «elt in »dvrri>e hour, 
W.ien Tale cninmnndii un Anj;rl bow. 
And sorrow* blanch her busoiu'i. llow'r.

>(V«. rt^tive^for.'relating t\\ I, 
bit* which ate mtde^in flw educati 
n of- teen, "they cef uinly have

tliee, she slnipgles to impart, 
A jov with her lalcM pigliM. 
But likn your blu-hrs. IHT> depart 
Till i>al d as Death, the scrnpli die*.

O

imlo Fating Liidies on (he 
proremeitt of tht Jlind.

I)T THOMAS BROADI1URST.

(Continued.}
Then agun, a» ^^^e n .torie'.y 

ivhu h is incurred hy^|j£rature. The 
Cultivation of k no wledge 'S a very <iis 
tmct thing from its publication. 
nor dots it lollow that a woman is 
to become an author, merely because 
«'-e has talent enough for it. We 
do not wish a lady to write book*, 
to defend and reply to s .uabble a 
bout the iomt) of Ach lies, or the 
plain ot Troy   any more than we 
\vishhe-rtodaiucst the opera, n 
play at a public cone, rt, or lo pul 
pictures in the exhibition, becsusc 
she lias learned music, dancing and 
diawmg. The great use ol her 
knowledge will be, that itcontri 
bu'.cs to tier private happiness. Slie 
may make u public; but it is not 
ti.t principal obje-i I which the frit ndi 
of female education have in vie-W. 
Arming men, l!.<. lew wlio write bear 
no compar son 10 the many svho 
read. We fc ar mo«l of the former, 
indeed, because they are, 'ii general, 
the most ostentatious pan of lite 
rary men; bul there aic innumera- 
bn- men, wno, wunout evt-r laying 
tr>cms Ives before th- public, have 
made use of literature to add to the 
surcngth ot their understandings, 
and lo improve the happmrss of 
their lives After all, u m .y he an 
evil lor ladies to be talked of: bul 
We really think those ladies wi>o arc 
talked ol only as \]i*i Edge-Worth, 
Mrs. Barbauid, and Mrs. Hamilton 
arc talked ol, may bear theirmiilor- 
tunes, with a very great decree ol 
Christian patience; and such singu 
lar example* ol ill loiun.s, nij\

ot.a:te sc go ot, a !vtr 
e populflkllian it is

ion fron\aa th~ nt 
of h'e, is one of

perh«pi render the s< 
any* a little mor 
at prcscn 1 .

Their exemption
Ccssary business of li'e, "t5 one of 
the most powcrtul motives for the 
improvement ol e»u<jtion in wo- 
m>-n. Lawyers and physicians have 
in their professions a constant mo 
tive fieXcrtioii; if you negleci their 
education, they must in a certain 
decree educate themselves by their 
commerce with the world: they 
must learn cau'ion, accuracy and 
judgment, because they must ir.cui 
r. speiiiBibil'ly. But il you neglect 
t" educate the mind of a woman, 
by the speculative d fliculties which 
Oi cur in literature, it can never be 
educated at all: if you do not cf- 
fectualiy rouse it by education, u 
must remain torever languid. Un 
educated men may esc ape inteljcc- 
tual degradation; uneducated wov 
mtn cannot. They have nothing 
to do; and if they come u,naught 
from tht schools of cduc»t'on, they 

never be instructed in the school 
  \ents.
|Vom«-n have not their livelihood 

to'gua ty kDowUtfge; and that it

ot| bdt they have happineit t« 
ain, to which knowledge lead* aa 
robably as it dots to profiti and 
hat it a reason against mistaken in 

dulgence. Besides, w« conceive 
i he labour and fatigue of accomplish 
ments, to be quite e^ual to the la 
bour and fatigue of knowledge; and 
that it takes quite as many years to 
be charming, as it does to be learn 
ed.

Another difference of the sex-s 
is, that women are attended to and 
men attend. All acts of courtesy 
and politeness originate from the 
one sex. and are received by the o 
ther. We cm see no sort of rea 
son, from this diversity of conditi 
on, for giving to women a tr,fling 
and insignificant education) but we 
see in it J very powerful reason tor 
itrengi henmg tht-ir judgment, and 
inspiring them with the habit ofem 
ploying time use'ul y. We admit 
many striking differences in the si 
tuation of the two sexes, and many 
striking differences of understand 
m^, proceeding from the different 
circumstances in winch they are- 
placed: but there is not a single
  titTcrcncc of this kind which does 
not afford a new argument formak-
 ng the education of Women better 
than it is. They have noth ng seri 

ns to do; is thatareaso.. wny they 
snould be brought up to do i.othing 
but what is trifling They arc ex 
j.osed to greater dangers; is thai a 
reason why their laeulties arc lo be 
purposely and industriously Weiken- 
cV.? They arc To form the charac 
ters of luture men; n that a cause 
why their own characters arc to b-
 'rolen and frittered elown as th. y 
now are? In short, there is not a 
single trait in that diversity ot en- 
cumstances, in which the two seXek 
are placed, lhat doVi not decidedly 
prove the magmtud^of the error 
 vc commit in ncgirc(%ig (.is We- do 
lie-gleet) the education of women.

If :he objections against ihe bel 
ter education ol women cou.d be 
overruled, one ot the great advan 
(ages trut woulel ensu. , wouid be 
the exunclion ot innumerable fol 
lies. A decided and prevailing taste 
for one or another mode ot cduca- 
iion there must be. A century p.ist 
u was tor housewif ry now it is 
f .r accomplishments. The object 
now is, to make women artnts -to 
i',ivc lliem an eXcc'lenc- inelrawing, 
music, painting and dancing ot 
wi.ich, persons wno make u 
pursuits the occupation of t 
lives an.I derive from them  U: _ 
su li s s'ence, need not be ashamul. 
Now, one great evil of all this is. 
tnat 'i docs not last. If the wiitjU 
ot lif>, as somebody says, we-re^ an 
olympie game -it we could gy on 
(easting and dancing to the odd-  
llns might do, bul it.is is mcriily a 
provision for ihc litile interval be- 
twe-:n coming into life, and w-ltnng 
m it, while U leaves a long c£ drea 
'y expmsc behind, devoid .both ot 
dignity and cheerfulness. /No mo 
tiler, no woman wno has passed o- 
ver ihc few firsi years ot Rlc, sngs, 
or dances, or draws, or Alays upon 
musical instruments. .'These arc 
merely means for displaying the 
grace and vivacity of youth, which 
every woman give* up, as she gives 
up the dress and the, manners of 
eighteen: she has no* wish to retain 
them; or, if she ha*, s.'ic is driven 
oui of ihem by diameter and clcri- 
sion. The syslcm of female rduca 
lion, as il now stancU, aims only at 
  mbcllmlung a   few years ol Ii e, 
which arc in themselves so lull of 
j-,i jcc and happiness thai they hard 
ly want it) and then leaves the rest 
ot existence a miserable pr^ y lo idle 
insignificance. No woman ot un 
dirsian ing and reflect ion can pos 
sibly conceive, she is doing justice 
lo her children by such kind ofedu 
cation. The objecl is, to give to 
children resources that will endure 
as long as-litc endure* habits lhal 
nme will ameliorate, noi destroy  
occupations that will render sick 
ness tola-Table; solitude pleasant, age 
v ntrable, life more dignified and 
useful, and therdore de ath less tcr 
rible: (and ihe compensation which 
is offered for ihe omission of all 
this, Js a short-lived blarc-Ju little 
lemnpr*ry effect, which has\'Mr>tncr 
consequence (hail to deprivc%hc re- 
maifttcr of life of all taste

jK>ilh*«4fccOrapJ\lhtoent, afti 
eajnnot succeed in oil or water-cot* 
ours, to pfcier gilding* vu mi thing,

g»»o«d , of. ij

. box-roakjng. or choc mak 
iog, to feal fit solid improvement in 
taste» knowledge ^understanding. 

A great deal ii »aid In favour ol 
the social nature of the fine arts. 
.Mmic givea, pleasure to other* 
Drawing isanart* the amusement 
ol which doei not centre in him who 
exercise* it, but. i« diffused among 
the rest ol the world. Thii ir'trut; 
r>ut there is nothing, after all, «o 
social as a cultivated mind. VV 
do not mean to ipeak slightingly o; 
the fine arts, or to depreciate the 
good humour with which iliey arc 
sometimes exhibited; but we appeal 
to any man, whether a little spirit 
ed and sensible convcrsation dis 
playing, modestly, useful acquire 
nients and   vtnctng rational cnri 
osily, is not well worth the highcjl 
exertions of musical or graphical 
skill. A woman of ai complishnicnts 
may entertain those who have th- 
pi. asure of knowing her for half an 
hour with grc.it brilliancy; but a 
mind full of ideas and with thai 
elastic spring whuh the love ol 
knowledge only can convey, is a 
perpetual source of exhilaration 5t 
amusement to all that come withn. 
us ((. ach >-not collecting its lone 
into S'ngle and insula'cd achieve 
ments, like the efforts nude in trie 
fine arts- but diffusing, equally over 
the wtiolc ol existence, a calm pie* 
sure 'better loved as it is longer 
fill and suitable to every variety 
and every period 01 life. There 
for. , instead of lunging the under 
standing of a woman upon walls, or 
hearing it vibrate upon strings- in 
stead ot Seeing it in clouds, or h ar- 
mg it in the wim! we won d mak' 
It I he first spring and i>rn«it\enl ol 
society, by enriching it with at' ai > 
ments upon wiuth alone such pow 
er depends. *

I» the education of women were 
improved, the educatnn o< nu 
would be improved also. Let any 
niie consider (in order to bring the 
matter mure home by an individual 
instance) of wl>*t immense impor 
tance to SMCI ty it is, whether* no- 
blcmar. of first rate fortune and 
distinction s well or ill brought up 
 what a taste and iashion he may 
.nspire for private and f-r political 
vice, and what misery and innchitl 
he may pro. ucc 'o ihc thousand hu 
man I), ings who arc dependent on 
him! A country contains no such 
curse within its bo»orn Youth, 
wealth, high rank and vie , form a 
combination which bafil. s all remon 
strance and invccrtvi., and beats 
d >wn all opposition Velorc it. A 
man of hi,;h rank \vVto combines 
these qualifications for corruption, 
is almost the matter of the mantlet! 
of tnc age, and has the public hap 
pinesswi'hinhisgrasp. Hut the mos 
bc.iutiiul possession which a coun 
try can have, is a noble and a rich

* • --rrfw, *w ^ t jw v . : . . • m f m ——"-——— **• , *'IUI

tion on these poiota, the may In- I ness, vigour, fancy, 
spire .tar, aon with valuable tastea, I and illmu-atidns-«ii 
whicWlWJ abide by him' thro* lifei Irycommaa thi»». <«
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.Wge;

c

nd rel 
ish. There may be women who 
have a taste for the fine arts, i^Who 
evince a decided talent for d/a A ing, 
or fort music. In that case, there 
can be no objection to their culti- 
vaiioni but the cfror is, to nuke 
these things tht/grand and univer 
sal object ~io insist upon it that 
every vf«man is losing, and draw, 
andjience with nature, or against 
iwtfurk   to binu her apprentice to

man, who loves virtue and know 
ledge; who, wuhoul being leebic or 
fanatical, it pious a'ul who, with 
out hcmg fa. tious, is firm and mdc 
p ndeni; who, itt his political Lie. 
is an cc|U.latile mediator beiwee-n 
king ana people^ and, in his civil 
life, a firm promoter of all which 
can shed a lustre upon his countr 
or promote the peace and order o 
the world. But if these objects are1 
of the importance which We attri 
bute to them, the education of w.>- 
meii must be important, as the for 
mation of character for the first se 
ven or eight years of life scemj to 
depend almost entirely upon them. 
It is certain4y in the power of a 
sensible and w t II educated mother 
to inspire, within that period, such 
tasies and propensities as slull near 
ly decide the destiny ot the future- 
man; and this is done, noi on y by 
the intentional exertions of the mo. 
ther, but by the gradual and inscn 
siblc imitation of the child; lor 
there is something extremely con. 
tagious in greatness and rectitude 
of thinking, even at that age; and 
the character of the mother with 
whom he pass s his early infancy, is 
always an event of the ulmonfinti 
portincc to the child. A merely 
accomplished woman cannot infuse 
her tastes into the minds of her 
sons: and, if she could, nothing 
could be more unfortunate than her 
success, besides, when heraccom- 
plisliinents arc given up. she has no- 
tlring left for it but to amuse her 
self in the best way she can; and, 
becoming entirely trivolous, cither 
declines the fatigue of attending to 
her children, or, attending to them, 
has neither talents nor knowledge 
to succeed: and, therefore, here is 
a plain and fair answer to those who 
ask so triumphantly, Why should a 
woman dedicate herself tn this 
branch of knowledge? or whyV^buld 
she be attached to auclr^Tclchcc?

by him
artd CWl'jii him up-to alt the 
ties of knowiedge-^because ibe bap 
not lay the foundation of a gtoai 
character, if the is absorbed in fri 
volous amusements* nor inspire her 
child with rttbledesires, when a long 
courae of trifling h»s destroyed the 
little talents which,Were left by a 
bad education. '.-. ' - -.'

It is of great importance *d a 
country, that there should boa*ma 
ny uqderatapdings a* posstbl* »c- 
ively employed within it. Mao 

kind are much happier for the dis 
covery of barometers, tHermboie- 
tcri, stt am-engmes, and all the in- 
numerable inventions in the arts 
and sciences. We are every day 
and every'hotir reaping the benefit 
ol Such talent and ingenuity. . The 
same observation is true of such 
works as those o( Dryden, Pope, 
Milt >n and Shakespeare. Mankind 
are much happier ihat such individ- 
ua s have live,I and written; they 
aild every day to the stock of pub 
lie enjoyment and perpetually glad 
den and embellish life. Now, the 
number of those who cxtmsc their 
understandings to any guod purpose, 
is exactly in proportion to those 
who exercise il at all; but, as the 
matter stands at present, half the 
talent ill the un verse runs to waste, 
and is totally unprofitable. It would 
t.avc been almost as well for the 
world, hitherto, that women, m- 
ttcad ot possessing the capacities 
they d" at present, should have been 
Horn wholly destitute of wit, gr-ii- 
us, and every oilier attribute of mind 
01 Which men m\ke Co eminent a 
u<.c: and ihe ideas of use and pos 
session arc so united together, that, 
Deciusc it has been the custom in 
almost all countries to give to wo 
men a differcni and a worse eduea- 
lion lhan to men, the notion hasob- 
tamcd thai they do not possess fa- 
. ulncs which they do noi cu.livatt. 
jusl as. in breaking up j common, it 
is sometimes very diffu.nl: to nuke 
ihc poor believe it will carry corn, 
mcr ly because tiny h»vc been hi 
therto accustomed to see it produce 
nothing but weeds and grass they 
very natural y m'stake us prcicnt 
condition tor its general nature, iio 
completely have the lalcius ot wo 
men been kept down, that there is 
scarcely a single work, either of 
reason or imagination, written by a 
woman, which is in general circula 
tion, cith-r in the Kueln'i, French,ti or Italian literature; scarcely one
thai has crept even nuo the ranks 
of our minor poets.

If ihe possession of excellent ta- 
Iculs is not a conclusive reason why 
they should be improved, U at least 
amouir.i to a very strong p'csump- 
lion; and, if u can be showiV that 
women may br trained to reason tk 
imagine as w II as men, Ihc strong- 
  st reasons arc certimly necessary 
to show us why we\shnuld noi avail 
ourselves of such rich gifts of na 
ture; and we have a right to > all 
for n clear statement of llv-sc perils 
which make it necessary that such 
t.lcnts snould be tota.lyeXtinguisli 
ed, or at most, very partially drawn 
out. Tlic burthen of proof dots
not lie with those who ssy. Increase 
the quantity of tali nt in any country 
as much as posiihlc   for such a pro 
position is in conformity wilhevcry 
nun's feelings: but u lies wit Ii those 
who say, Take care to keep that un 
derstanding weak and trift ng, which 
natur, has made i a p able of ccoming 
strong and powcrfu . The paradox is 
with them, not with us. In all human 
reasoning knowledge must be taken 
fnr a good, till it can be shown to 
bt. an evil, liut, now, Nature makes 
to us m h and magn fu cut presents; 
and we say -o her   You are too 
luxuriant and munifice it   we must 
keep you under, and prune yuu   we 
have talents enough in the other 
halt ot the creation   and, if you 
will not suipify and enfeeble the 
mind of women to our hands, we 
ourselves must expose them to a 
narcotic process, and educate away 
tl.at latal redundance Will, which 
the world is afflicted, and the order 
ol sublunary things dciangcd.

One of the greatest pleasures of 
life is conversation; and the plea 
sures of conversation src of course 
onhanccd by every increase ol know 
ledge: not that we should m.et to 
gethcr to talk of alkalis and

on wh,ch the t.|el,u|bf an 
?d m»,n have be.*. «ercUed, 
there it always a demand for ,V 
talenti which ', h|a. ed««ion 
rendered strong and ouicb 
realry nothing can be farther f, 
our intention than t» say tar thl 
rude-^nd unpleasantj but is4 
be excuied for pbaefviug, thit 
not now a very common tMmr \ 
mtereattd by the variety ands 
of female Vpowledge, bilt it i» 
ry common thing to lame&t, 
the finest families) in the world bj 
beep confined to triflea uttertj 
worthy of their ficboca* 
strength.

The pursuit of knowledge i» 
most innocent andinures'tin»< 
patioa which can be given ;o 
female sex; nor can'there h«Vl 
ter method of checking a spirit I 
dissipation, than by diffusing -*J 
for literature. The true-»«y ,» 
tack vice, is by setting up sometri 
else against it. Give.to woratn I 
early youth, some hing to icqai" 
orsufhcient interest and imports 
to command the application of th 
mature faculties, and toeiciui 
perseverance in future life-*e«J 
them, that happiness is to*Ve d«r 
ed from the acquisition of kno 
ledgr, as well as the gratifies.^ 
vanity; and you will rase , 
much more formidablebarrlerml 
dissipation, than » host of IR T 
lives and exhortations Clrt'uppil

It sometimes happens thatio I 
fortunate man gets drnnk with,] 
had wine not to grati'y hit p»|, 
but to forget his cares; he doci 
Bet any value on what hr reeti? 
but on account of w.iat it exclud 
it keeps out something wnrit ttj 
itself. Now, though it w»re 
nicd that the arqumfon of lend 
knowledge is ol itself irnpomntl 
a woman, still it prevents l 
tor S'lly *nd pernicious worki 
imagination it keeps av»ay thr hJ 
rid trash of noveltj an.i, in lnu| 
that eagt rneis lor emotion and i 
ventuie, which books of th»t 
inspire, promotes a calm audiu* 
temperament of mind.

A man who deserves socri a pir 
of goo i fortune, may genera ly fij 
an excellent companion fur ail t| 
vicissitudes of his life; but itilf 
so easy to find a companion for I 
underitanding, who has sunilir pd 
suits with himself, or who can cod 
prchcnd the pleasure, he derivj 
ir.itn tlicm. \Vc really cm set i 
reason why it should not bf Alhel 
wise; nor comprehend how the pit 
SLres of domestic life cm be prl 
moted by diminishing the number j 
subjects in which persons who 
to spend their lives together take| 
common interest.

(To be conclutltd.)

.or to add to oui stock of history ft 
philology   though a little of all 
these things is n   bad ingredient in 
conversation; but, let the subject 
be what it may, there is always a 
prodigious difference between the 
conversation of those who havehecn 
well educated, and of those who 
have not enjoyed this advantage 
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1OTHE PUBLIC.

It\«i< been reported to me, 
bout fin or twelve years tgo mr, f«l 
»nd metier, at their Heath, 
that lh*Wdministnitoni»lioula*nd 
much mo\ey. and itu-ir t»vo(jiold«ili 
es, from rVgland, to mr in lh« UniK 
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and ncMit l-y a <:er\in (ieneril 
son lo thn city 
money wan >«nt loVe shout 
year, ugo, and I thi* H hsrd th'l 
should he iretted in\)hi« msnner. 
believe Ihere are threAmen no" » 
Ihat will provethemon»i»in lh'' l l 
ol' Washington, ond I 
le.1 tbe public know th 
Henry Kutier, James 
Jolm Bond, arc the three i 
ulive, will prove tlie «»m«-

YOUNG VVILKI 
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psuio,
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FOR RENT.

The »ul)»or»b«r offer* fa 
1'ir^e three »tori»d URICK 
ING in the city of Annsjx>li», 
the Church.

The subicriber deems H onl" 1 
to describe ihis hous« partiootorl, 
is certainly well ad«pt»9 ** r 
ing llouvs being sltusud i 
of the town, and eoDvenl«;nt 
Stadt-House. Posses*!* 
after the 9tb day of Nov

July 83.
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 That tne Act p«JM«od at 
iioo eighteen hundred 
entitled. An act to |»re^ 
rftl exportation of .n»- 

toei, and to alter and 
   concerning runaway*, 
once in each week, for 

months,, in the Mary

toff that such .ervant ob flftVe IB enttt- hereby etnpV»wer«a-»rtd required to <n 
led to frrcdotoi    aforeMid, with an «ir Into any suoh boosft or place where 
intention to lran»port,*uch «er»a^t'>or §uoh »lave or slave* may be, and lo de- 
tlave out at the atate, every »uc\i fper^ I mand of th» p*r»on or person* in-whcwe 
 nnr m*Vin« .nb * K  !, {,... ^   I cmjody tne **>ld slava or tlavei may

j,a federal Republican at 
the Frederick town Herald, 

' at Hager'i-towti, Ihe 
at Cumberland, and

 onr making ahf Iweh pvirchaw or con 
tract, contrary to the tneanin^ of thM 
act, »hall be" liable tc* be indicted in any 
coarity o^urVinthj* state where he may 
be fottnd, and on conviction *hal! un- 
derj^o'coriflnement in the penitentiary 
Cpr a tflrip not exceeding two .year*, 
and such sUve or slaves shall be told 
by order1 of'the court for the.unexpir- 
ed-time of their1 servitude, for ihe use 
of tho county in which such conviction 
shall^be/bnd. or for the use of the may 
or* ft nil city council If such conviction
 hall be had in Baltimore city court} 
provided neverthf lest, that if any «uch 
person who shall have purchased or 
received such servant or slave, without 
knowing nt his or her title to freedom 
after a terra of ye-ars, or utter any par- 
ticular time, or upon uny Contingency.
 hall immediately after knowing there.

time aa he fnay jndge right »nd pro 
per; and if he ihall have reason to be 
lieve that siren »uspeeted runaway U 
the «la*e of any particular perioh, be 
 hall caufe «uch notice to be given' by

be, an iiupectton and examination of tb4 sheriff, to »uch supposed owner,

ofYnrtnershfp.

 aidrfare or slaves, and alto of the bills be may think raotr advisable, bat if
Of them respectively, and if said judge sliaU not have reastmable 

opon.tueh demand and examination no ground to believe sneh suspected run.i- 
bill or/biH* of sale are produced for way to be a Mare, he shall forthwith 
Cither qT any such llave or alave*. or if order ^tjch iunpecled runawat to bf re 

leased, and if no per«1>n shall apply for 
such suspected mn«w»jr, after ne may 
be so remanded, withiri the time for 
which h* may be remanded, nnd prove 
his, her or their title as the law now 
requiren, the said sheriff ahull, at the 

, fexpiration of §uch time, relieve and 
then it shall be the doty of such judge discharge such »uspccled runaway, and

, ..ion 
jj prder.

Clerk of the Council .

AN ACT
I the .inUwf.il exportation of 

l nriMtoe*. and to niter 
llm ! *  concerning run

the law" heretofore enarl 
; the. kidn^ppinp ol 

muUltor.., and of 
rtniso.it of tlmsUto ncproc, 

triJf* entitled lo I heir freedom 
urm of vears, have been fo'ind 

,, restrain tho conimi.Hion 
1* misdemeanors; nn.i 
J moreover. Uiat »rr. 

h.vp been »cduc-d 
of their m«»ters »nd 

f-vid'ilenlly rem-ved out 
; »nd tl«t tho children o: 

muU««oe« have, ben, 
rom their m»»ter»- protec 

snd tr»n«p'>rtnd to 
. and scld a§ Hlaves f-.r 

n-vfnt therefore. »uch hnnou* 
wdlo p»«i«h them when coin

[(* > Dcifnarted by the General 
nblyofNUryland, That from and

  ih« (mhlicstion of this act, no 
l »ell «r din pose of *ny ser- 

«w ilire, who is or may be ontit- 
Jbfrwdom after a term ol' years, 
fifurinj pirticular time. o< upon 
je»tin«fnrv, knowing the said ser- 
lt«r»l«'f to hn entiUed to freedom 

to any perbon who hhall 
(bcit the time of such sale a bona 
iitiident of this 5tate, and who has 

W«n t re»i'lent therein for the 
t of illft«t one year next preoed- 

lt. or to any person whom 
Hi»t»ho»h»ll be procured, engage 1 

wl 'o purchase nervants or 
»(oriny o'her pernou not hcin^ 
nti« aforenaid. and if any per 

<»«e««in)!;. or Wn»n en- 
toi'ich servant or »lave, i-hall 

xdupote of him or her to any 
who it not a resident a» i«lore- 

kruwin^ that such perium is 
rtn'lcnt as aforesaid, or to any 
nlio shall he procured, endued 

|uploTcd. lo purchase upcvnnU or 
» for »ny other person not he 

w retiilenl, knowing tho per 
no buying or receiving such nrr
 tor ilire to be no procured, on 

lor«uiploynd, or who uliill soil 
of sm-h servant i>r »Uvo fur 

|«r terra of years, or for n IOH;;IT
  lk»n he or the is hound In MM-H- 
Much person mukinn any suo'i 
lor di»ponilion contrary to tl\o 

HR and intention ol' this act. nlmll 
[able to indictment in the cminiy 

Ilia county where »ucU seller 
«h»ll reside, or »»!« hi^ ni.id. 1 

'«  conviction shill he nentiMired !   
^o confinement, in the penitent ia 

rin not exceodiny; two years, 
to the discretion of the court; 

'wch servant or hlavo who may 
*>>wiiiold contrary l<» tlie pruvisi 
filiiiacl, lo any person who i» 
tt»ident as aforesaid, or to any 

shall be procured, "'iignned 
Employed, to purchase hcrvants or 
P" for any other person not a resi 

l >»»foresaid, shall be sold by tho 
'of live court for the lima he or 

'tiiy Hive to s,erve, for the hem-lit 
''*' couoly where such conviction 

"l>«h»d, or for the use of the may- 
council of Baltimore if the 

»"«ion shall be had in Baltimore 
'J court.

be it enacted, That if any 
"ho Is not a boua fide resident 

and who ha» not resided 
»i» for the space of at leant one 
! "*«t preceding such purchase. 

Purchase or receive on any con 
*M>) »uch servant or slave, who in

the billaflf «»le produced shall not have ' 
been executed, acknowledged and re 
corded, agreeably to the -provisions 
herein /jonlainad, that the descrip 
tion of a^ty such slave or slaves shall 
he, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent.

MA
by

 .flfcrtocrship lately subsUtinsib*- 
!n the BRICK-'i the i 

ING , has been dluohtod

WM. . 
WALT. CROSS.

vvAi? R CROSS,
Respectfully ioTWin» the publicvlliat 

he still rontinuoo the^Rootii. Shoe mak 
ing bu«Tne«s, and thaRLe hM ori hand

will continue to IteepVui af«qrtnient 
f l.adicd and CentlemenXghoei and 

Ilopts of the first quality.
Annapolis, July 30.

»J b« entitled to freedom as afore

of. give information on oath, or affirm 
alion, to one of the justice* of the 
pe.ice of Uie county "here the seller 
shall reside, or in ihe county where 
such |>er*on miiy reside, or the s.ile, 
mny have liee.n mndp.of «uch sale and 
pnrchn»n, the person »o purchasin;; or 
re.-civin^ snail not ln> linhle t iprowvn 
lion or the punixhmeni .IH iiforesiid.

3. And he il enacted, Tlial no «nle 
of any itervant or slave, who i< or mnv 
lie. entitled to freedom nfl«r a trrm of
vears, or aHer anv purlieular time, ort " f 
upon any rontmiiency. or in whom th*1
-i-ller is fn'illed for .1 term of yenrn or 
limited time, with the reversion in 
sornn other person or persons, shall Ke, 
valid and ciVoctual in law to transfer 
any rij;hl or title, in or in »ucb servnn' 
or slave, iinlois the same. l>r in writing, 
under the hand* nnd penis of liolh the 
seller, or his or her authorised L^cnl 
and the purchaser, in winch the period 
amf terms ol servitude or slavery, and 
flic interest of the. seller, nnd aUntl.e 
residence of the purchaser, shivll be
-luted, »nd (he H.nne he. i«cknow|edged 
Sy slid piirchnner and seller, or h> or 
u«r ailthoriHed u^enl. boforo a iu«iicro J
of the peace in Die county where surh 
«alc shall he made, nnd recorded amone 
Ihe records iff the county court of »aid 
county, within twcnly days after »urh 
acknowledgment; andif any such (ale 
should he made, and a bill of mle KM 
a* aforCkaid should nol be so executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or In case 
'he true time or condition of the sin 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, ami the residence of »nid pur 
chaser, should not he therein ststed, 
then and in such cane evciy such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
n term of ve.ir», or after any particular 
lima, or on any contingency, shall be 
thereupon free, unless thr court or jury 
who mav decide upon the question in 
n trial, it n petition for Ireednin. under 
the forcfoin^ provision, shall he ol the 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
the omission ol nnv fine of the rrtpn 
«ite» aforesaid, and in ens* any Oliver 
person shall lie enlitU'd to a reversion 
<>r rnm.iinder in sai<l «l ive. tlii'n the 
  lid servant or slave shall hecoino tup 
right and properly ot tho mini iicrson 
entitled imnu'di ili;ly to inch reversion 
or remainder, in the smue innnner as 
if tho event or time in which the re 
version or rc:tinindcr w.ih to -iccrue had 
actually occiirr»d, unless tin' court or 
jury who miv decide up<>ntlie accrual 
of «uch remainder or reversion Under 
the lorngoinn proti»ion. shall he of the 
opinion \h.it no fraud w.»» intended hy 
l'ie iiiniHsiun nf uny one of the rvijui 
site-* 'iforemnd.

t.- And lie it enacted. 'Flint whene 
ver anv person shall purchiisn any 
slave or «luve* within this state, lor 
tlio purpose of exporting or removing 
thn H»ine hevond I 1 .!' lunils ot thix 
state, it nhnll lie. their duty to Uke from 
ihe heller u bill of Huh1 for sud slave or 
slaves, in which Ihe. abound ilibtin^ ii«h 
iri^ marks, RH nearly us may be, nnd 
the, name, of »uch t-luve or slavei«, shall 
he inserted, and the same, nhull he »c 
knowledged before some justice of the 
peace of the county where the sale 
nhnll he m:ide. iind lodged lo he rword- 
cd in Iho ollic.p of ihe clerk of the said 
county, within twenty days, and the 
clork shall immediately on the receipt 
lb«rnof urluully record the same', und 
deliver u copy thereof, on dein»ii<l, to 
he purchaser, with a certilicate endors 

ed thereupon, un<ler the seal of the 
counly ol the same heing duly record 
od, on receiving tjie legal fees for so 
recording und authenticating Ihe same, 

5. And he it enacted, That if any 
person who nhali HO have purchased 
uny slave or ttlaves for exportation or 
romuvul from the stale of Maryland 

have the »<miMn any county with 
in this slat a, and information be lodged 
with nny judge or justice of tne peace,

or justice of the ue&ce to cause such 
slave or- ibvrea, for whom no bill of 
stile in produced, or for whom * false 
or fraudulent hill of sale Is produced, 
to go before some judge OT justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
the person or persons who has or have 
said slave or olaves in possession shall 
also appear, jcenter intoa recognizance 
before the snrne judge or justice of the 
peace, with two sufficient securities in 
the siim of one thousand dollars, for 
every such ktrvant or slave in his, her, 
"r the.ii possession, without bills of sale, 
u is herein provided for. to appear at 
the. next county court to answer to the 
iMttiiinn of said slsve or slaves; and if 
«uch judge or justice shall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
h»re been stolen hy such person or 
persons or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or that they had 
knowingly aided therein, in such cases 
t,he recognizance shall provide for their 
inswering such offence; and if such 
person or persons, so having stirl
 Inve or slaves, shall refuse or neglect 
to enter into such recognizance, then
  uch judge nr justice of the pesce shall 
commit said person or persons, ami 
sin'h ulave or slaves, to the gaol ot" the 
county; and the said judge or justice 
of the pence shall make return of said 
commitment to tho county tourt, or 
llullimore city court if then in session, 
ami if not in session then to the next 
term of s»id courU respectively; or if 
«uch person, having entered into »uch 
recojjniztnfc, shall refuse to appear a 
greejtbly thereto, or if having app«»re.d 
it shall appear that such slave or slaves 
is or are entitled to lre<«loui. then the 
court ihnll adjudge them free, and if 
mid court shall adjudge them la he 
slaves for life, or for » term of years, 
and it shall appear that »nid -lave ur 
ilave* shall have hecn purchased with 
intent to remove them from the slate 
of Maryland, and no hill of sale for the 
".line, shall have been Uken for such 
slave or slave*, or a false or fraudu 
lent bill of sale.lhen the suid court 
shall order Kiich sluve to he sold for 
the time such slave may have to serve, 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
mayor and city coun'cll of Baltimore, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should he 
hnd >n llaltinmre city court; hut if any 
»l:ive or »lave»| after a term of year*. 
or upon any contingency,then the said 
servant or slave shall become imme 
diately the right and properly of the 
said person entitled lo such reversion 
or rrmaimlrr. in the same manner as 
if the event or time in which the re 
version or remainder was to accrue 
Irid actually occurred; Provided, lhat 
the said person, so entitled to thn re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
coi-ls of the proceedings which may 
have been had in the case, olherwise 
th' said servant or slave shall be sold 
for ihe u»e of Ihe coi:nty, or ihe may 
or and rtty council of Baltimore, for 
the time he or she may have been 
hound to serve tho person vrho sold 
aid nervunt or slave; provided, thm 

nothing herein contained shall he con 
struexl to extend to the ca«e of ufiy ci 
i/rn removing from the slate of Mn 

rvland with his servants and slaves, 
:led such citizen shall have rei>i

in either ca»« when such suspected 
runaway shall be discharged, the ex 
penses of keeping such runaway in con 
tinement »hnl| he levied on Hjft county 
as other county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And he it enacted. That in all 
Cases where jurisdiction, power m>d nil 
thoritv, are given by thin act to Die se 
veral county courts in this state, for 
matters arising in said counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore city 
court, for all matters arising In Haiti 
more county or city, and nol in Balli 
more county court

8 And be it enacted. That this Isw 
shall not take effect until after the first 
day of July n«xt, and the governorand 
council he directed, and they tire here 
by directed, lo publish this law once 
week for «.lx months Irom the passage 
thereof in the newspapers in which tl 
laws or orders of JhU ktatr arc general 
ly

Coarse Linen Shirts.
The Charitable Society, having em 

ployed the industriou* poor of thiscity, 
manufacturing the above articles, 

they are deposid-il for nale at the stored 
of Jo*eph S«nH« and George Shaw.

Annapnlis, June 18. 1818. ..

SHKKlrlALTY.
At the solii-it'ti.in of n>nn* nf h 

friends the suhncriher i» induced.to nl 
fer himself us n candidate foi the offi 1 i 
of sheriff of this ' ountv. at the rn-u 
ing O-ti.her election; »nd pledge* him 
self, nhould he h« honoured with the 
Confidence of a majority cl his fellow 
citizen", that in the execution of the 
duties of that otijff no pnin- will be 
spared lo (five eW»al satislailion.

UKN^IUN (;.\n HKK
Anne ArunriWTounty July 30. tf

Baltimore nnd West itiver
Packet.

The subscriber having purchased of 
the Messrs. fUrhers thai large, convfc- 
nienl, and swift tailing Schooner. t.D- 
WAKD i.LOYl). Im* commenced run 
ning herns a regular packet from. West 
River to Baltimore. She will le»ve 
West Iliver every vVednesday monv 
in£ st 9 o clock for Baltimore return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning at 9 n'elvck. He has engag 
ed (.apt. He.nry Crandell, a skilful end 
ind'iitrious man. to take charge of her. 
l'a«sriig«ni may be assured that they 
will nert with Ihe he»l accommodati 
ons

All order* left at his 
Hirer will be punctually. 

W1LLIAJ' 
.Inne 18.

his Mb~e 
ally/tlni 
VMMH
•^^^

st West
nded to. 

MAN. 
tf.

I\kn!uters Bank of Prince-Geor 
ge's County,

July Kith. 1818.
The stockholders of the ssid Ban); 

are iiolihed. tlmt the recond iiis'almen' , 
of five dotlKT" on euch sl^are, will hec<  un 
due on S«fl|r<lay the l.'ith of Au^u«' 
next, nnd if^Uic sin e is ivit punr 
tually paid, the^kht inntnliTicnt. accord 
inglo the chnHeiTWi» forfcite«l for the 
use of the bank 

Notes of the 
of t'otunihiit. and Cit 
and Annai^li". "ill he rc 
ment of dHLrcoml

JUST PLHMSUED,
Aad for Sale, at this Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
PusjtJ lirctmbtr fifssinn, 1817. 

Price 8 t 50.

ALSO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of I a at   

Prirc 8 1 50.

l!>e n.«tri( i 
f Itnitimore 

d in pay 
lit

TYI,KK,

that such servant 
. " l«enlltled to freedom as aforesaid, 

f *°y person whomsoever who 
procured, engaged or employ 

P11*"***  M'vanls or slaves for 
person not bei »g resident a* 
»h»ll purchase OP receive on 

' an euch wvanl or slave 
d, know

|irovnleC
:led within the state one year next pre- 

ding such removal, or to uny per 
son travelling with his or her servants 
or vlaves ip or through the stale, not 
purchased with intent to export the 
same within the meaning of this acl.

6 And he il enacted, That hereaf- 
tnr when any servant or slave shall he 
   ommitted lo the gaol of any counly in 
this stale, as a runaway, agreeably to 
the laws now in force, und the notice re 
quired to be given by law by the she 
rill' shall have been given, und Ihe lime 
for their delenlion expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed said suspected runaway, 
and proved his, her, or their title to 
auch suspected runaway, a* is now re 
quired by law. il shall be the duty of 
the sheriff forthwith to carry such slavn 
or slaves before some judge of the.

"" ~~ "J J - n f
supported by oath or affirmation, that 
the deponent or amrmant hub reasona 
ble ground lo bolir.ve thai such person, 
who shall so have nuch »lave or slaves in 
bin pussewloti, is nboul to export and re 
move them from the state, contrary to 
law, It shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to proceed to 
lh« house or place where auch slaves 
may bo, aud .suou judge or jUitic* U

county court, or judge ol the orphan* 
court, with his commitment, aj)d auc) 
judge 1* hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by »uch means BM he may 
deem most advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be a »lave or not 
and if he thai) have reasonable grounds 
to believe thul such aunpected runa 
way ia a sl»ve. he ittay remand inch 
suspected runaway to prison, to be cnn- 
fiat4 for mok tWilitr or addilioual

MARYL.uM).
.^nnr-.7riii((ic/ f'liiin/i/, 'n irif.- 

On application to me the sulncriber. 
in the reccs* of Anne Arundel coiintv 
Court, i»» one of the associate .lud^e* of 
the third judicial dinlnct of Mitryland, 
by petition in writing of L'hai'.rs A 
Miir»ey of sairl cnilnty praying the 
benefit of me act lor the relief ol sun 
dry insolvent debtor", pamcil .1'. Nov em 
b«r semion onr thousand eight hundreil 
and fixe, and lie tovrral supplements 
thereto, on the terms menliuneil in the 
said net; a schedule of his projxTtv, 
and a lisl of his creditors, on oath, as 
far a» he can ascertain Ihe mine, hem;; 
annexed lo his petition, and the «au! 
(^hsrles A. Harvey having witislird me, 
by com|>nlriil trstimonv, 'l>it lie hath 
renideil in the Slate ol' MUM hind for 
two ye:irs immediBtrly preceding ihe 
time ot Ins apphcntion, und having u!»o 
utatcd in ""ill |H-tition. that he is now in 
ucluul confinement for dnht, nnd no' 

n account of any breach of the laws of 
us fttnlc or ol the I'nileil Btatev and 
nving produced lo me the certificate 

of the constahle of Anne A rundel conn 
ly to lhal elTect. and prnjed to be din 
harged from suid conlinnment on the 

terms prencrihed hy the said net, anil 
avmg K' vf n security for his persona 

ap]>eiirjnce st Septemlier ('ourl nrxt,l< 
any allegations thai may hi 

mude against him by his creditor* I 
do hereby order and adjudge tlmt the 
ume Cluirles A Harvey be discharged 

troin bis cunlineincnt, and thai h\ 
iiuiiiig a copy of Uiin order to he in 
erled In some bne of the new8-p«(*r» 

in the city of Annapolin. for three 
months successively, hcfore the ^Ut 
day of Srpteaihcr next, he give notice 
lo his creditors to ap|*ar before the 
County Court, at the (xiurt-house in 
tjie said (County, at IO o'clock in the

BLANKS
For Sale nt this Office.

Declarations on IVumissory Notes.and 
hills ol exclinn^e ac.:>in»l i)rii»er, 
lii>l.  econd. uml thud Kndurser, in 
or«iiinp»it pmerallv.

Doht uii Hond und binglc Dill,
C.ommon bond^,  
Appeal do
Ti>hacc» Nulrs, 4te &.C. 

June I I.

\NTI:D.
A flenllermiT'T'xtun Virginia w^shei 

to purch-ise Voting N>|»x;i[es for bin own 
u«e. Apply at Mi^. I\^u{ibon's in
AnnupoliA. 

A uj IIMI 6

Is here'.iy p.iven, that the subscriber* 
of Anne Arumlel county have ohtain- 

d from fie orpM&ns court of Anne. 
Arundel county. Irttvm te<UmeiiJary 

ihe prii-ciiul rrtnle of Abxuloin 
Itidgely. l»lc of siiii county, de<-e4K«d. 
All prttomi Inivii g (Uims ngtinut tho 
s»ui ili-i eaneil. »rr iri|iic»teil to exhibit 
them with the nccesnury vouchers, and 
all peritonn uulrhleO. ne inloimcU lliat 
|rt-»nv|il neltlenient IB reijiilred. riuitv 
^sili he biou^hl ui;.iiiist nil those who 
do n»i pay inmicUule attention lo lliM 
nonce.

Jo/in /iiu.j;'r/i/.

IrW^*) IHI6.
J Kx'ctrs. 

3m.

norniiig of ihei firslday, lo shew cuuse, 
if any they li%vc, why the said Charles 
A. Harvey should not have the benefit 
of the several acts of Asaeinbly of this 
state for the relief Of insolvent debtors, 
an prayed. Given under my hand and
seal this Ittthday of March 1818

" ' •(! JStoi/rr/y. 
to*

By order of ihe Or 
phans Court i>< Anne Arnndrl coun'y, 
will h« sold nt puhlic uuc'ion, on Sa- 
t urday. the 17th of Ocii.h.-r next, at 
the la.e r«>KidBne« ol Mr*. J)eliorsh 
S'eieit, on KlUridge, in n:u<J county, 
.III t!i( I'rr^iiMi J:.\tate <J the drccus-

til,
confuting of hedft, hedstrads, t>edding, 
tahlen, chair*, looking glasses, China, 

4tc. a handsome nfcijnd hand l'.»i~ 
riiga, horses and cows, with two male 
nUvcn fur hie I'lie terms will he, a 
crodil of six months lor all MH»» over 
twenty dollur*

All persons having claims against tl* 
bind <l«-.cciin'.d. uie hereby \carned to 
exhibit thn kkine with the voucher* 
thereof t" me, in I)allimor«, for sot- 
llement.

J. STEHETT, E*>. v 
August 6.

-Jl
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\SaoBpoIis, TVrtuUy, August is.

W» are authorised to state, th«^: 
John C. Herbert, oq. decline! being 
» Candidate for Congfes* at the en- 
 uing election. p

~-~L • . ' f
1 JoflH T. STOoof-RT, F.sqnire/of

arles.
Clurles county, is a-Candid
represent the District of
St. jVIary's, and Calvcrt
in the Congress of lh^ United
States* ^r

Federal RepvAncan Ticket* 
HOUSE OE/DKLEGATES.

Dare, 
Turner, 
VV. Reynolds, 

John J. Ijrooke.

fOR DORCHF.STKR COUNTY.

Benjamin \V . L  . c onip t c , 
L Iward Griffith, 
Tnom.it Put, 
llenry Kee-ne.

TOR KRKT COUNTT,

Ii me Spi-ncer,

William knight, 
Thomas B. Hynson.

TOR TAi-BOf COUNTT.

Jabee CaldWell, 
Thomas Fr'jZ'cr, 
Nicholas Goldsborougri) 
Arthur Holt.

STF.AM BOAT SURPRISE 
Vmm the Federal Republican. 
We regret tint ';n exj-ressmg our

 ympathy
the owtie
bnat , burn
init. we-
tiuns wnch
reflect on the

Kret tl 

man^c

'he loss sustained by 
the Surprii" s'ean* 
tlie night of ihe 3d 

uic of i ime obsrrva- 
truy be undrr;tn >d to 

prc-prirtots oi thnsc
packets, which run from Baltimore 
to. the same p'a es at the Surprise 
Steam boat. Such w»s not our in- 
tvntion, and the high character
*whic.h these proprietors have sus 
tamed through life, we would prc- 
aume was sufficient to shield them 
from my imputation whatever in 
relation to the subject, and to forb d 
that even the snjht.it suspicion 
could be raited that any aliunoi, wis 
designed by us tobe made to them. 
Having learnt that wo were misun 
derstood on the subject. »s an act 
of justice to ourselves and t'-cse re 
(Spectacle gentlemen we deem it Our 
duty to make this explanation.

Fur tkf Miiryltind Gazelle.
A \vritrr in I lie Baltimore* P:\triol,

*wh'» ha-* tin- vanity to think hiinst-lf
ttn a'dr liii-uiricr. has und- rtakni a
l.ihoriotiv -.uialysi 1* ot" the, plans sub-
mittrd t't the Lr^i"l.iturr, hy tin-
c;>tnmitt<'r appointed ;it its la»t sos-
wi<»«,    ' » rvp'irt what mi-iiMirrt^if
any, ar>- prupi-r t" br adopj'-d in rv-
l.ii inn to »hc dr fir irn' yjjfst ,U»- funds."
Jlr ciinimrnrcs by tinting, thvit in
<hf your 18f2. v»hrn thr Frdi-nil
1'arly finjt obiuinrd lh" a.se-rndaii'-y
in t^<Tt,.. flUk found tin- Public-
Trrnsnr> ii^a qjost flo-.ii iMiing i on-
dition thr rnpitnl of iho st.il bring
at thai p<-riod. acnu-dirigti. Ins com-

ttKfitelltefe «H»4 h 
uWltute of truth.   I« Knot obvious 
to every man in the community, that 
the firoaent deficiency of stafe funds 
wan caused by the necessary and 
indiftpeusiblc' Bpyropri«tiort« made) 
by the legislature, during the war, 
for the protection and salety of the 
stnto. And were^not these apprv- 
priationR sanctioned and approved 
of by a dc-morratic senate? For let 
it b" remembered, thjU these appro- 
print ions for the d«fence of oar 
firriidr*, our property, our wives 
and our children, were all made 
during <hp years 1812, IS, 14, and 
15, during all which time the genato 
of Maryland was democratir, and 
had it in its powi-r to prevent the 
appropriation, bv a federal IIOIIHC "f 
tli-lt?c:.itcs of a single cent for those 
or any other purposes. This expo 
sition of the rause of thr deficiency 
nf state funds i* too plain to be mi.s- 
undi-rstond, and ti>o true to he dc- 
nird. It needs no comment. So un- 
fotindrd is the char.^1 made against 
the fodt-r.i lists of wasting the pub 
lic, mom-y, that experience has 
demonstrated, Ihat l<> their foresight 
and wmdnm, it is to br attributed 
that the state has been saved from 
entiro bankriipcy. Had tlv fede- 
ral house nf delegates .sanctioned 
the schemes which were pr»ji'rtcd 
hy the democrats during the war; 
had it lavished the public mon-y in 
bui'din? a flotilla nf petty bargi-*, 
to br exploiled as so'in U3 the enemy 
approached them, as was the case 
uith Barney's; had it assumed the 
payment of the stale's quota nf di 
rt-1 t tax, and given itH sanction to 
other wasteful .md visionary me.c- 
SIIITS, wine h emailftt" (1 from drm>n   
racy, then indeed might the c inrg- 
of sxaMrl'ully rxprndmo; thi- pubhi 
m')Wey been als-dgrd »gai:ist the 
federalist. Hut from tliew evils 
the wiHC^and rnli^litrnrd policy ol 
federalism has saved.the state, and 
it may hi1 naf'-lv linsertrcl, that 
the public treasury is in a f.ir nvirr 
flnui Islum; c urdilinn at jfesrnt thai, 
it wo.:ld have In-rn. li.icl it been s ib 
jri t<-d to the rontt-1,1 of IJe-moc rut y 
for (lie last six years.

It now remains only (o shew that 
the treasury is nolBsti a state of s • 
grrat a clrpn-ssionWis the writ'T in 
the Patriot would Vjlh to make i 
appear. The net annual 
derived from the present SOUIT 
estimated hy the Treasure 
R9G.5G4 18. The annual cxprndi- 
tnre nt Rll5.7r6 80; leaving u de 
ficit of gl'J.212 68. Wh«;it the gr- 
nc-ral government shall ha^epaid tu 
Maryland the propnrlyrt'i of tin- cx- 
pi-iici-s of the War, ^bich she has 
assumed t<> piu . vyK fto(K),(/t)(), unn 
this money shallJBe judn iuusly in 
vested, as it n<> srnuht will t>r, the an 
nual re\enueyff tne Stale will ut oil'  
be very m-aun ailn|iialr t^jLs aniiu.u 
fxprndiinup, and the i aBnl of tl;i 
Na'r wiyrf.ill very littfc short oi 
what i^was in the year *1H 11, as 
roni|wlrd by thr writer in the Pa'- 
ri'it, niitwithslaiiding the lica* > ex 
penses of the w ar.

Hut notwithstanding all tVe la 
mentations about the defu i<<nt y nf 
stall- funds, it would seem that the 
ileinoc ratii p.irly in the Irgislalurt- 
thought them amply sull'n ient tn 
  liable them, could they have induc 
ed the Federalists to < unsrnt to it. 
to appropriate a larger proportion 
nf them to their nun tine. On the 
14th of February, IBID, Mr. Re

poje, twtjytirrtilnte* tea vehicle 
of the mo«i foul and' icandalotia, a

li^'* »hOBld c«iftuln fifteen or tweft.

boie of U>« Federal-pa^ty 
noturithmnding all th* art* of in< 
trigu*s to which thereatlesi spirit 
of Democracy may have- recourse. 
Federalists have nothing to fear if 
they will only manifest the same 
Keal and energy which h|ve cha* 
racterised them for several years 
ptit. Let them nott^ lulled into a 
taut security by the belief that the 
victory will be easily obti/ned It 
ia imleed injlhcif power to render 
it sure and certain by contending 
earnestlyTor it But if, while our 
opponents ate using every -ctertion 
to gain the contest, we make no 
prc paratron for it, how can we hope 
to obtain-it. It is highly gratifying 
to observe, that in many ot the 
counties, particularly ot» the Eas 
tern Shore, the Federaluts, with 
their accustomed zeal, have made a 
timely nomination of their candi 
dates, and have made a solemn 
pledge to their political brethren 
throughout the state, that they will 
use every iair a> d honourable means

ty 
%c

thoy^i
only to  -re«ift'«iI'i 

that we Could send a, | $tonu>Ko<4'
$**&, btat abundantly able to

car*ry tK«if cqflqueltr, 'and .to plant 
their standard, in spite otboth Roy- 
altsts and Patriot*, in the centre of 
the city of Mexico. Indeed, Vf 
one* thi* veteran band should an 
nounce their object to be the sub* 
jugatlon of the* neighbouring Spa 
nish provinces, we should be-mucW 
mistaken if they^are not joined by 
great numbers of adventurers e>Veo

-The

f our own"~ countrymen.

taken b> Sir Thoiaa 
% £ThiB British 
ot th* 9th of 1 
74, two frigates, 
 loop of w»r, whtth 
by a few militia, an_ 
t*o of them, long i^',; 
commenced at « at riight.'sj

to insure their election. This ex 
ample is highly worthy o 1 imitation, 
an<l we should be much pleas- d to 
find thai it should be speedily (<>\ ^ 
lowed by those countie-s in which 
no Federal nomination has yet been 
nailc. We disclaim all intention 

of interfering in the local concerns 
of other counties, or oi wishing to 
dictate to our political friends tnc 
course which they should pursue in 
thr nomination of their candidates; 
but being fully sensible of the in- 
tluc''ce which an early nomination 
of candidates in the respective 
counties ha* up- n the general exer 
tions of the party, it would be 
gratifying 10 add, as coon as m.\y be 
practicable, to the list of l-'cderal 
i ai^lidates already published, Uic 
 lames of those who ahull be selcet- 
ed and recommended to the Free 
men uf the oilier counties.

Negro Diclc was yesterday exc- 
iutcd pursuant to his sentence.

MAKR1KD,
On Thursday evening last, by tV-.e 

Rev. Mr. GIST, JOHN W. Bono- 
LF.T. RsQj to Mrs. SARAH WHIT- 

i, all of t ins city.

M'Gcegor, and others of-tfie .chief- 
taint, who volunteered their servj- 
ces in the cause of the Patriots of 
the South, succeeded |u drawing m 
many of the bold and dasrung spi 
rits of the United States. And yet 
these leaders were in a gi*cat mea 
sure destitute of means to carry on 
their undertaking, or talents and 
character to warrant thi; expecta 
tion of success. But the principal 
officers in the French colony ar 
men of high military character, ot 
long experience, of tried bravery 
and splendid talents. Unless tht 
attempt to dislodge their) shall bt 
made m season, we very much be 
lieve it will be made in vain.

It must be a mortifying reflection 
to the government, that they snf 
fcrcil iht-irold yearnings for revolu 
tionary Trance to lead them into 
the hobble in which they now find 
themselves. We do not believe 
that any other set of emigrants 
than Fre-nth, could have obtained a 
tract of ten>tory from government 
with such case- and promptitude. 
Last winter an attempt was made 
hy the principal Irish emigrants in 
this country, to purchase from con- 
^rcss.a tract of land tor the settle- 
in IH of their countrymen, who 
Ho k in nrcat numbers to the Unit

bombs and rock..__
wa« renewed in tht motnSJ *»*«»» *"L", 
'U partook in th« br»,»« --^ --^sLtaelf on «*   

"of shot wer«
squuiron which" p! 

P at«d, « tengt* withdrew 
enemy haiabangeluUof ' 
ind the brig almon torn ,to i 
We tost no men, bad four J 
waunded, two honses fiw,t 
were.a»medut,|,«u. goisldT) 
horses krtled, and,it Is report^ 
chicken slightly woondtd.

On the Ifth August, th,, , 
a second attack, which cooV.n 
with some intcrmi»siom n'ni'3 
o'clock the nc»tday, whwthJ 
f;am withdrt-*. In thi, | M , ,3 
their force was increased »- i 
consisted of, one' 7^ one rstct ^B«f°n » e(luen( 
irigate, one bomb sh.p, , ,j 'Hi*' neighbour 
war, «nd two brigs! ! <   

Stonington village C( .nui ftl 
100 houses, and 80O i

r, thcf^ur.i- 
e f'mauTiiil

putution, Sr'ji.'.i" Met*.
t'ii* Htatmit-nt as hit d;ilr, (.mil \\ hi< !i 
I ; Pini-rdc'd to liim. I'm- 1 Irivr not 
i* \iiminc-d into thr i-o'-ivi IMCSS «( il. ) 
lie purs .>n lo Hay      It is il< Mj;i-rd 
t M!IP\V ihrir inability. (t' I-Yd-ntl 
p irt) ) t'> luaiuigr tin- list al IIIMI crns 
o! the state, by an exhibition  >! Uinr 
tiilriif'n i;i priiv ulin^ >V;t\s ;nul IIHMMH 
to till a trotwtiry, wliicli they l»a\T 
VnNtrfiillv rxliaiisii'd," Tn .clnn- 
«late. tliis proposition he cnt--rs into a 
long and tedious, examination of Hie 
repot N nf the treasiiirr 
inillre of claims, and t 
ronimi't  ( , made at the last  mPssKin 
of (lie Ir^iil.iturc, from all of \\hirli 
lie dra-.vs the coiichitiuii, thut there 
V-HH n diTicienry of ttate funils at 
that j-.rriod, uni! tliat the Federal 
party, by their wastelul and extruMi- 
fjantexiM'hditui-e iiftlu- public money, 
|irodii( ed this deficiency. Now, us 
to tlip firnt part nf hi« eoivlusiun 
vhirh rp»»prrt,s the dcfh ii-m y of stale 
fnnitH, it Is admitted to be rorrcct   
and this conclusion he might have 
arrived at with infinitely IO*M trouble 
than it has font him. It tins never 
Ij'-en denied and no ulluinpt has 
e\ i-r been made to coti< eul it   it WHH 
publi hed to the \vorUI at the hint 
BCHHIOII of the L«'gi:dature. But iv« it 
fcKpft t« HIP luttcrnart ofJi'mroni In- 
«ion f that the deflc ieu^y of nlale 

' funds litis been prtidiircu 'ly the rnis- 
ConHtK't of the ;[»cdcrnl imi-tv, it IH 

bin proiuiscti;

the leading deinoi rat in the House 
ol Delegates, ottered a resolution to 
raise tlie per diem of the members 
ti R"1 , \vhich in one dollar more than 
tiny at presrnt receive. '1'i.is rr.so- 
lut tin was reje( led by the 1'YderaI- 
ists. It is deemed altogether unne 
cessary to suy any thing more on 
this subject. The |H-op|e of Mary 
land have SII'H Honed Ihr c.ondiu t ol 
the Federal party, through ti years 
of unusual dill'u uldcH ami embur- 
rassinenls in the science of Legisla 
tion, and nothing which hu,s yet 
been alledged against them, it is 
confidently biTir\cd, \\ill induc.i 
them to withdraw their confidence 
« here they have found it so widely 
placed.

COMMUNIC AT P.O.

THK KLF.CTION. 

It would seem that the Ucmocrati 
are dcteruiined to make   deaptr.ru 
struggle at the ensuing October e 
lection, to obtiin the ascendancy in 
the state. They have, we believe, 
organised an opposition in all the 
counties which have hitherto been 
deemed doubtful, and thry appear 
determined to use every eiertion to 
insure the suoceis of their candi 
dates. To aid their views, it is pro 
posed to establish in Baltimore a 
new paper to,lie called the ''Mary 
land Censor," which il to be ex 
clusively devoted to politics, and 
will no douMNiko the "People's

l; rom the New York Daily Adver 
tiser.

Ilissomewh.it amusing to find 
  in.li a d.grcr of ur.(.asmtss among 
a c ertain description of politicians, 
m Various pirts of the country, at 
the recent intellig-nee of the estab 
lishment and views of tl>e l-r<nch 
i olony, in the province of T.XJS. 
As [his colony is made up of French 
men who arc the devoted friends ol 
IJuonaparte, many oi themofiuers 
if distinction, there. Seems now to 

he some additional fear of us con- 
icquences, arising Irom this vers 
fact. It is curious, mat a circum- 
.i.inic, which wa;, of itself, the 
i'liircc of a great part, if not ttic 
whole of the sympathy, which our
 .overnmeiu experienced towards 
hese people, 6t which induced them 

10 make them so liberal a sale of land 
MI our southern territory, should 
now prove the cause of very seri- 
>us alarm to 'hose who thus Ircely 
bestowed upon these loreigncrs their 
'ricitdship, and their confidence. 
Many o[ these colonists possess a 
ugh military reputation; ;huy arc 
nun of courage, skill and experi 
ence, thoroughly disciplined in the 
arts of war, mid inured to service- 
and suffering. The language of their 
a'Socution cannot be misunderstood
 it is exactly m the spirit with 
which their matter, Buonaparte, vi-
  itcd the different nations ol F.u 
tope, when he wished to pain their 
confidence, for the purpose of lay 
ing waste their territory with lire 
and sword, to plunder them ofu'iei* 
wealth, and entail upon them all llu- 
:,orrors and calamities of war.  
 We attack no oi.c," say these mo 

dern Tartars, -'we have no hostile 
intentions." Probably not, at prc- 
aciit. They are now too Weak & 
they have reason to expect to gain 
strength rapidly. There arc mul 
titudes of their countrymen in the 
Uuilcd States, taught in the same 
ichool, and disciplined in the same 
camp, with themselves many cl

ed States, but without success. Now 
there is no distinguished military 
characters among the Irishmen, to 
render them formidable upon our 
frontiers) still congress would not 
listen to their application. But 
Frenchmen, made up of military 
. haractcrs alone, and. above all o 
(her people, restless and ambitious, 
fond of war, and a>ld;ed with the i 
d-j ol co'iqu si and military re 
nown, no sooner asked than it wa 
granted. Such blind a >d inconsi. 
dcra'.i policy, always icads to mis 
chief.

The Sea S-rpent, as stated in the 
Salem (iazctte ^nd Register, w.is 
seen on Saturday sennight, at the 
mouth <.f Gioun-sirr Harbour, by 
a Mr. Win. Sir^ent and others who 
were out on a tishmg piny. I'h 
S- rpctit passe . within an oar'» 
length i-f the bozt; his motion tnru' 
: he water wjs »low and deliberate; 
and Mr. ^ar ; ',cnt counted 32 pro 
luberaiict-s on his back, and esti 
mated his length at upwards of 1OO 
 eel. His bo<:y appeared as large 
4» a lime cask, Ins colour a dark 
hro'.vn. his gcaU-s as -arge as a man's 
nat, hit protuberances as large as a 

I 2 gallon keg, and the barnacle-i on 
his body about 4 inchts long.

La'.e-r adyiccs from Gloucester, as 
given in the Boston Daily Adverti 
ser, announce, that "an aita< k WJB 
made on the S-.-a S rpctit with liar 
poons. Capt. Webber and others 
in a boat sut (.ceded in ttitting him 
t wn:c, liut owi.ig to t he thickness ot 
his scales or co.it, the harpoon did 
not penetrajc. On one occasion the 
Serpent ran down for the boat, and 
when within a short distance sunk, 
j') nrar, t.>at the draught caused by 
his Jinking came- near drawing the 
boat under after him."

was never surrendered; tl,, ,< 
bitants proved too Hardy fur 
Thomas and the two 18'sktpt 
squadron completely at biy.1_ 

"1614, August. 12 Atluko; 
British on the American vcsiel 
Lake Eric!!!"

[On the 10th of September, t 
 eleven months previous to 
time, every vessel belonging to] 
Uri-.ish was taken by our fleet) 
lake Erie; and the British ehrj 
Inger, would have shook \\\t jn. 
pcn-leafhad he been opposed loj 
ry's fire- Mr. A«pm has, in a| 
vcnient manner forgotten to 
the correct day of the yearikmoi 
of our victory on UU Erie, »nd 
substituted ''Attack of the tiriti 
lor "Glorious victory of the A 
ncans," slight errors in a fait 
v hronology, which we Hope he 
correct in the next edition.] itj 

"IBIS, S.pt 6. BattlcofPi; 
urgh: the Americans drivtn in 

t eir forts by Sir George Prevo
[BeS'-lcs the-uniruthof 

of this battle, the ycsr, and djyj 
the month are a'so mistited. 
battle and vict -ry, both on l]l 
on land, by fleet and by tort,] 
M'lJonoO-gh and by Macomb, 
pljce on the llth of StpUt 
1814, precisely one year indottl 
jitir Pe^y's victory, which it i| 

d an attack, andwh thCoratcd 
Yen . ailed, in his' official diiptl 
c onimunicating the dctcit, "anf 
'atrd at tlou."j  ib.

"181 j. Jan. 15. The 
»'-.ip President of si«iyx' 
men captured by Capt. H>>pr,ofl 
i.nd) ruion frigate, ofTSatidy H >o| 

[The President Irigitcw.s c| 
lured after »n action of four ho 
and a half i'V onr /usce and lh 
Inmates. The Prcsidmtfri 
cnmmandcd \ty the gallant 
whom, it was to be expcc cdnu| 
ed more candour from s U 
chronolopcr, for his polite treitn 
of the officers and crew of i 
ccdonian, a British frigate i 
by him with a Irigate ol cquj!fji 
and brought salely into > > 
can port. Hut let the fiil'il 
nol«\uei IP the next edition 
the loii'jwing advertisement t"! 
fri.in a London paper, snd let

them doubtless under their own eye 
and direction. These men will 
flock to "Camp de Amlc" with all 
possible expedition, and multitudes 
mure in France and in other coun 
tries, attached to the Buonapartean 
.lynasty, a«d involved in the ruinol 
its overthrow,- may be expected to 
crowd with> cagernesB to this new 
retreat from their present stagnant 

irkjomc cortuiuon. U would

From the Franklin Gazette.
ASIMN'S CHRONOLOGY.

Mr. B*che,
The lollowing notices of military 

even to a re taken Irom "A 5 pin's t.l.ro- 
nology," printed in London, in IBIG, 
and ohcw the- regard to truth and 
candour, which is paid by British 
writers, when their military charac 
ter n. concerned.

" IHK1, Dec. 19 Fort Gtorgc, 
North America, stormed and taken 
by the British.' 1

[On the ".rih May, 181.1, Fon 
George was stormed and taken \>) 
the A:nc-rie.jns from ihr British, and 
on tlie Ifith Di-cc-mbcr, 1813, geuc 
ral M'^lurc removed the public 
stores, and destroyed the fort, aiu 
rt tired to the southern side of the 
Niagara river, bef .re the enemy ap 
proached.]  F.d. Franklin Gat. 

May 6 Fort
Lake Ontario, captured by the Bri 
tish."

(At the capture of this forl, ttn 
enemy lost in killed and wounded. 
as many nun as there were Amcri.

blush, not only for himself, 
lulling a P, ru *> miilatTncnt,
 us nuvjl heroes, who, a«Alr. N'- 
editor of die invaluable rcgii'-" 
served, Were willing to gi« "P 
.;lor> of the achicvemtnt, ^^ 
cared about dividing the 'p01 '- 

London, M»V 
Notice is hereby given to 

fictrs and companies of H. "  *1
' . r*. J J

I'.ndvmion, Pomona ana 
captains Mope, Parker and I 
commanders, who were on b 
the tenure ol tn« Am.-rican NJ 
Presidtnt, on tbe 15th Jan-> 8] 
that they will be paid their rc«p 
live proportions of the net p 
nl head money for the said i 
on il.c ICXh init. and all sin"1 '
 hen claimed will be r«csltrtl»»' 
2:3, iNoiWk street, Strsod, « ¥ 
Puesduy & Friday for three »ol>] 
from the first dsy of p»y"1»l! 'l1t' I I 

WILLIAM MARSH,H
Ar

A similar advertisement W>«PrlJ 
ed at Bermuds/Mirch 8, l81V 
'he distribution of pf'*« r" 
fthe proceeds of th« valdf *3 
hull and stores of the I'«'^ 
mongit the office's 
ftbevo
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"the Waiver T'

hud w<nh**y residence of papef», dkran^e out copy v «ar lour 
H"de'l?^ W.h-avenotheard | filter and laartho.gh not lealt, are

a* impervious to every tQod*t>t irtt'f 
reatidn bf'JUplraaure, ai a fclta- 
mandtV tav to the influence ,p{ heat. 
Nothing but a point blank dwcUra 
tion- of U will, they liiuierataAd. 
Vk'ith decjaratibn We now publicly 
make, thit. we may a*ave the ttotoble 
of doing it individually.
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CALAMITY. '
from Dr - Atwa-'

nded. 
'«, th«y 
i'h conii
 iow, Mi
  when the*- 
ihi*. last 
reased u 
> one r»ttti I 
hip, 
i
;c contains 
)
red; the 
Hardy fUT"| 

wo 1 
y at bay.} ! 
2 Attack o| 
rican '

friend now absent, dated, Bahie, 
May 18, 1318.
M! write thia from the very regi. i . . ... v 

on*oC4oln«»*anddirt, idlene«*and I 1V».fA* Rditon of J^^gpapen att 
" ^.opulence and indigence,, bi I ffvtr tht GloBe.

' -   About lour veara ago, two d<-»ti-

a noose 39 Bet by 40 on i 
dy for the Ant 4lpor. Likewise may 
M had at m*de*ai* price*, Doors, 
8a*hesj Shutter*, Door and Window 
frame*. SuS. enough ef each kiad to 
flntfh the btjildiug. ' The tenfW.oT sale 
wtU b« made known. by applying to 

JOHN SHAW.

On «ppirc»tfon by peHtRm 
n» WelU.eteoatjiixof the

tilicn

w the editor, dated
St. Clairaville, July 19, 

1818.
Qi Friday evening the 17.th inat 
r bd, in th'n vicinity, a h«v

of rain, accompanied with 
j^ lorand iighthing; but no inju- 

con'ttl11600 ' 1 rcaultcdfrom it, 
r neighbourhood. On M-Ma- 

Ui'i creek, however, about aeven 
i from ihn place, the cair wn 

piudifTcrent. The inhabitania of 
icreek, before the middle of the 

nenccd a very violent 
which tomewhat rai§- 

ilreami and prepared the 
Ijijforthe iwful viiiiation which 

a»eii. At thr time w were ex 
nting the show r already men- 
d. the '* n f' 1 '! in inrrenta in 
icinnv nl M'M.it'in'i crtek be- 

Hl,jnd«wcp off. With the b< - 
«of dcstrurtion, f.ncel, grain !t 
tlf, <nd, in f-ct almoat every 
jfthit oppiued i.t» course, togc- 
r»nh the wh >K tjmtly ft dwcl- 

ooie ifmijor John Harde«t'-y. 
jrrii,1cil nt^r the creek. The 

fSir a idi-rmmed tlie hou»c and 
I an excavation where it stood 

11 ilir bottom of the creek 
ll'-ch fcmaiin. The atone chimney 

uh wu very large, wa» entirely 
|i»tpt c(T. Mjjor Hardcatcy wa»

 it (Kiriy one yeara of age, and 
nuch reipcetcd by hi* neigt

 in ind acquaintances.- lie had 
immied about mn* ycat», and 
li wife and four children. But

* n »tr« in j moment., himtclf, hia 
l hit children, were gnaich- 

|iJfromtlit enjoyment of health, k 
~tta ill the ordinary endearments 
l»xikJrii!ngi of life, to the presence 

t God and Judge. We liave 
i heard of to sudden, so awl'ul, 

a dispenaalion of Di- 
'• Providenre. I'our of the bo- 
"rc found next morning, viz. 
llardesty, his wife and two 

'l-fcn, wtin were decently inter. 
' "i one common grave thin tnorn- 
t: but the bodies of the r r,.,m-

*{'»<) children have not as yci 
«'* diicovered. Such vis lation 

liy remind us of the short 
d uncertainty of all aubluna- 
gs, and forcible puts t lie quc§- 
ui, "And even our lile what 

I" but i V)po U r\\l\ich appear- ih 
lt tinie % a*<lthen v*. ishetli 
And alsoT)f that divine 

1B»nd, "lie ye alfb ready, lo/in 
"in hour as y c think nctt;" the
«of man coraeth." ft~

'let of another Jttter   aafn--
date

 *« of the mostfdesiru. live rain* 
tr visitcWhi* country, Icll 
southep* part of Belmont 

, on Fsiday evening the 17th 
rhc(/ain fell in toritnt* for 

11 -Hyiim M'Mahan 1 * creek 
^ ek, and Capitena, were 

M-tyondallfotmerknowlcdge 
on tho lolrground were 

>>ny place* wholl^Uiiroyed snd 
houses and barn* awept a-
*it the most melancholy e- 

i'j»»i the death of Major John 
" lty, hi* wife aod four thil-

*lr. Hardeatey lived near 
about five mile* from St. 

lt|vi| l«. H.* hou.e wa* under 
>y tht water about dark on
*v«ning and tuddenly upset, 
't hi* wife and four small 

''«" »H perished. The body of 
""desiy Wji founi) b u ri ed ia 

>bout two titles below in a 
field.-  Mr^liardestty and 
"* the children w«re found a- 
»»ile down til* CteeK, the *e- 
»ndyoungeat children have not 

*«tt found. The 4 bodie* were 
"«d in one grave on Sunday 

W4 were attended to their 
clay by a vait concoune 
' whom thia affecting»ccnc 
'lion hid brought together. 

."«*»« wa*daah«)d iiwiantly t\ 
off. No two

gotry and auper*tit'onj where ther 
are more aoldrvra that) c-tiftena; 
more, prieat* than aoldier*; more 
prostitute* -than priest*; and more 
vermin itoaix either. In abort fro n 
the regions! of every thing calculat 
ed to rtnder life delightful or miser- 
able.

"As I am rio connoiiseur of ei 
ther architecture or acenery, I can 
giv« you but an imperfect descrip 
tion ol the town. It it, howcv. r, 
'.'Uilt on the declivity of a mountain, 
and interspersed in every direction 
with all kinds of fruit tree*, in a 
rompl«rle state of verdure; which, 
ontrasted with the white houses, 

render* it, tl a little distance, one 
of the must bcautilul pcrsj)ci tiyes 
I have ever seen; But the moment 
you enter rhe town, fie delusion va- 

Ai the foot of the moun 
tain, you are up t.> the knee* inttlua, 
n miserable narrow strncls, the 
houses pearly mcelirg at tnr" top. 
being arched over! every sixth 
building is a church, and every 7th 
a soldiers barrack, or foil. At the 
summit of thr mountain, the streets 
arc tolerably wide, and there are a 
great number of extremely rich 
cliurthe*; particularly the one which 
the 1'cince visits when here. 1 
shoJIi! suppose at a moderate com 
putation, that then- are gold and 
silver images enough in that Church 
to purchase half the state o r M*s- 
  achutett*. A* for the Priests, I 
am informed there it no kind of mo 
rality amon£ them. I dined at an 
hotel last Sunday, on Shore, in com 
pany with one, who I was told, had 
been imprisoned five time* for do 
ing other men favour* through the 
medium of their wive* and cTau^h- 
ters. He appeared in high spin's, 
and kept the table in a continual 
roar by his witticisms, which I did 
not unntrstand much of however, 
As for the ladies here, the fair; si 
of thera arc twarthy-, indeed I be 
lieve a .handsome woman Would be 
esteemed a grcati r ptodigy than a 
Rhinoceros in Dartmouth; intact it 
would req'i«re a nice observer I" 
.niUiiguuh S.Tme of them from ba 
boons, of which there arc great 
number* here, a* well as monkey*, 
parrots and all Cn\ds of birds, cvcu 
to pailJy'* nightingale, winch cry 
who who, who, so delightful yl

"I met with a truly shocking in 
cident this morniiM', Passing along 
the street, I accidcntly hit my foot 
against snmcthmp which rolled a- 
1'ing before me. & on looking down, 
1 discovered it to be the head of a 
beautiful tittle infant apparently but 

few hours old. 1 Wa», you may 
be asaured, completely petrified for 
th- moment; the blood ran cold 
through every vein, and curdled 
round rny heart with horror; seve 
ral people bcinp nc-r, came, &i look 
ing at U a moment, p.nsed on wilh 
the utmost aa'-g froiil imaginable, 
>b»ervinn that »ut,h mttatues oneii. 
occurred. It appeared to have been 
cut off with an a*c or some aharp 

rumcnt, and ihc blood was still 
fresh on the mangled part. This is 
the incident, make your own com

tute^nrphan boy*, William Dontrcan 
and Ja mei DonOvan^ the former'a- 
hoot 21, and the latter about > IM 
year* of" age, lont of William Do'no- 
van, then of Trinity-place, m the 
<'ty of DQblin, Ireland, Goldsmuh, 
quit their father1* residence, and 
went beyond tea*. It is imagined 
the former departed to the United 
States rrf N*orth Am rica, an ' the 
latter to -the East Innies. They 
took no 'property whatever with 
Chem and if alivr, it is appre!.cn>! 
ed they may be enduring great 
hardihipi and privations in foreign 
ands. These boys, together with 

their siiteri, Mary Anne and Mar 
garet Ounovan, haV* lately be
 jueathrd a considerable personal

  ropctty, amounting, as a*, present 
..seertamed, to about fourteen or 
fifteen hundred pound* each, by the 
will of their late Uncle k Kingsman 
Davan, Esq This moncv i* at 
present in the hand* nf these young 
ladies and this public notice i* 
now given, in the expectation, that 
the editor* of newspaper* tn the 
I;..i*t- Indie*, America, and other 
parts of the orld, may, by trans 
cribing the same, give notice to 
those poor destitute boyi, of the 
competency that await* them upon 
!ieir return. Any information re* 

peeling them will be thankfully re- 
ceivrd by their solicitor, Mr. Wil 
liam Hope, No. 54 Dawson Jtreet 
Dublin.

.•w f « **§*** vmv*fm*f*m w« ••»«•»•» OTI* *«ju

testament of iknlel W«ll«, a«a. tat« of ,' 
A. A. county, deceti6exl,;ti* ordered thai fl 
»h« give the notice r/eqolijed by law. for ' "> 
creditor* to exhibit tlielrclajrrif again* t " 
the said deoea»id, 4t thatlhe »aBJeb«pob, 
lished onc« jn each week, for ib« »p»e*i   
of«lf successive weeks mltcJtfarjrlaad 
Odcette and Political tnte)Hg«pe«r. 

John Qiatataay, Kfg. ffittSf 
, .A. A. Cou*/yi \ • '.

__ » * IV .

Notice i-i hereby given,
1"hat the subscriber of Arme-Amndel 

i 'T'V" county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
, t> 1 I . court of Anne-^rundel county, it» M*' 

Hftving becri particularly r so- ryland, letter* te*ta«ijrita«y <m th« *
licitcd liy mj friends, I am in 
duced to offer my»clf &.s a can 
didate for the office of Sheriff at 
the enduing OctdUer election. 
Sb'duld I be favoured with the 
support of my fellow-citizens, I 
pledge myself to discharge the 
duties of the office to the satis 
faction of the public in general. 
. GKOKGE
f of Marsh.
/ Anrtapoliff, Aug. 13. tf.~

personal e*Ut« of.lHniel Well*, ten. 
lute of Aone-Afundel county, deceaaed. 

having claims^ ag»m»t th«) 
g»id Gecesned. arcliereby warned to ex 
hibit the 8»me, wJtUHhe Voucher* there* 
of. to the niliM2rihrr, at 6> before th<( 
lot Hay of October next) they maj o- 
thcfwtir by law be excluded from all 
benofli of the said estate. Giren under 
mv hand this 28th day pf Julyj' •

July

ii
S 

30%**
usanna ex'rx.

In hereby Riven, that a petition wiU 
be prevented to the next Prince Geo 
e * county court for lenva to discontinue 
the road hy William D. Digges'a mill 
nea,r Oladensburgh. Jr

August 13. ___f __

NEGROES WANTED.
We winli to purrhane kbnul thirt 

Ne^roe« to l»Uc on to Lfx->n)jlun, Ken 
tucky, and it* neighbourdond. where 
ulave* are as well trusted kn in any part 
of (he world, for our own u»e. Girl» 
from 9 to SO year* of 11^6, and s 
BOTH, would be preferred, for which 
we will pivo liberal price*. Those JUT 
>onn wishing to dell will plunge give n* 
« cill al Mr Brewer*n Hotel. 

DAVID KllrrOS, 
JOHN SHORTR1DGE. 

iLpolis, Aug 13:___________

>onn wish 
« oil! jl J

I Anni-p'

Carpeting.
CARPET WARE-ROOMS.

Omwiite Mechanics' Rank, .VOftT// 
^ C.iLl'ERT 9THERT,

BALTIMORE.
THK SUBSRlBliHS

WILL aaCLIVC IN ILL THIS MOKTM, 

TIlaiH

FALL SUPPLY OF
BKUSSKLS 
1MPKK1AL
IMl'KRIAL VENETlAIf 
HA I.Land STAIR do 
St'PKRFINK and 
COMMON INGRAIN

A HANDSOME ASSORTUSNT

Hearth Rugs,
AMD A SUPPLY OF

Keady made CARPETS,
Together with other

GOODS
appertaining to their business.
And have now in .Store, a well (elect 

ed Stock of 
UKUSSBl.S 
SIT PfcU PIN Band 
COM>1ON

Carpeting.
nicnts.

Valuable Estate tor Sale
Under the authority of a decree 

from the Equity Cour* of Prince (ieor- 
gc's county, the subiwriber will on 
n'edntiday (fit 2.Td day oj Stptembrr 
nfxt, offer at public sale, at the house 
of Isidore Hardy, in Piscutaway, a 
moiit valuahlc property, the

Estate ofGeorte H. Leipcr, Eiq. 
deresned. *o woll known bv the 
name of MON'TPELIEH about 3 
miles fram PUcatawmy. W from Ales, 
undria, and 16 from Washington city 

This farm which contains rather 
more than 6O ncres, U truly valuable. 
I'he soil is fcrltle and highly suscepti 
hie of improvement by the UM) of clo- 
vrr and plmler. Tho buildings ore 
£i>o<) nnd conimodioim, nnd the ncite of 
the MansiorK in beauty of perspective 
and salubrity of air, is excelled by few 
on Potomac river. To be enabled to 
appreciate fully the elegtuico »f the 
situation and nil the advantage* "vliich 
result to the po«»c»»or of this valunble- 
ettate, it is only neceniiary lhal il should 
be viewed, which may he done, and 
every neeonaarv information obtained, 
by appliculion to the  uhsi-riher, or T.Ir 
Aifuilla Baden, the present ir.ana^jr of 
the farm.

Tlie terms of sale are that the pur 
chaser »hall pay one third in rendy mo 
ney, and the rtsMilue in two equal annu 
al payments, with interest frym th^duy 
of sale lo he secured by bond witft'ap 
proved security, and on the ratification 
ot'the sale hy tKo courl. nnd Ihe pay 
ment <>f 'he whole purchiine money 
with the interest thereon due mid nut 
before, the (rui-tee will oxei'iiie tntfit- 
jiurchaker n deed in the terms nT the 
decree '1 lie purchaser on cnmpU m^ 
«iiJLthc leriiin of sale, will \\-\\f the li 
bcrP of Heeding & crop of winter grain

7Viom.i* Miindell, Trnslcf. 
land, near Pisealawnv,

Stop the Runaway. 

SO DOLLARS REWARD.
The above reward will be given foi* 

lodging in gaol or bringing home Negro 
Tom; about thirty years of age, 5 feet 
6 or 7 inches hi^h; he in tolerably black, 
and how leg red, the first joint of one 
of his llimnbB u rather short, with *> 
mnall nail, occasioned hy a whitlow. Ha 
hud on nnd took with him, two pair of 
hlue clolh pantaloons; on«i old blue 
ch'th coat, one bl.ict casaimete waist- 
cotl, one oanahur^h frock shirt, and an 
oh) t'jr hut He ha* relations living in 
Baltimore and Calverlcouotie*. I will 
pive ten dollars it taken in Anne Arun- 
di'l cxuiity. and il out of tlie county th* 
above reward.

TZKKIEL STKWART. 
Living in Anne-A rundel county, a- 

boirt 7 miles from Cr»pp'» Ferry, oii 
the Annapolib roaj. near Poultoo'* Ta 
vern

July C5.

Stale ol' Maryland, sc.

June 33, 1618.
application hy pctilion of Ann 

rxecutr'X of Ihe laiil will and 
testaniAnlot John Munroe, lateol' A A. 
CounlY\decea»cd, it is ordored that 
she give Cbe notice rtquired hy law for 
creditors tV exhibit tlieir claiuiK against 
the da id (lecV»»e(), nnd that the kumeho 
published o\c in each week lur tlie.
  pace of tix 
Maryland

Mivf week*, in tho 
<-tc and Political IntoV-

JoAu y, It's;. Wills, 
A. Counly.

From the Hagcr's Town Torch
Light.

Another " Misery" of Editors. 
Some ot our brother ediiui* have 

published long lists of the "rinse 
ritV' to which newspaper editors 
are exposed. We do not recollect 
to have seen the following in any of 
their list*; it certainly deserves a 
conspicuous place, aa one of a most 
crying nature:  

When We have our papers aaaort- 
1^ our copy selected ami master ar 

ranged, to have all to»»ed into con- 
tution, by an otfiuou* newsmonger, 
who i* too ignoraoi to know and too 
inconsiderate to aak whether he is 
iranigreiaing the rule* of propriety 
 ia a '  misery" to which we have 
frequently to aubtnii.

There ia no tins of people more 
iccommodating thun new*p*'p«re' 
tort* Sddvm do«s ^ny pcrioa re-

Which can be made up to any site 
on Ihe shortest notice.

ON HAND, A SMALL INVOICE

L\D1A MATTING
of the following widths, )H, 36, and 18 
inches, to close sales, are offered ut re 
duce.d prices

ff-An experienced UPHOLfiTER 
attends at the Wure Rooms, and order* 
from the country, «rilh a plan uod di 
mension* of the room can he made aa

curutely as il' lilted to theroonlH.
LAT1MER fit LYON. 

13. HO.

On

iu%

£f. THOMPSON,
it 8C Shoo Maker.

and tho public, 
d from hi* former 

erly occupied by 
opposite Mr.

Informs 
that ha baa re 
stand lo the shop 
Mr George WeJI*
Brfwer'e Hotel, where 
the <T)ove bmioeaa iu 
A sharo of public

carries ou

ite of Maryland, be.
Arvntiel county. Orphan* Court, 
L April 93. 1818. 
%>plication by petition of T horn 

HH Sellnuin, ltdiiiiiiinirator ot John OOM 
lute of\. A. c\>unty, dcccined, it in 
ordered tlLit he give tlu) notice required 
by luw fo\ creditors to exhibit their 
claims apafbst the said <lecea»ed, and 
thul the name be published once in 
each week, nVr the spnce ol »ix nuccen 

ve weeks InV tho Maryland 
and Political mtelligenctir

John Gaittnoay, Rt& \ 
JYutice is Vrrfri/ (/trcn, 

That the sub»c\Jher of Anne-A run 
del county, f\ath oVtained from the or 
ilians #uurt of AntV Arundel county 

in Maryland,'IctteraVf adminintrutioi 
on the peroonul cstufts of John (,'ron 
late of Aone-ArUndelVounly, decean 
ed. All pBrnon« haLng claims 
gainst the, »»Hl (Jere***V aro h«reh\ 
warned to exhibit th* Mine, wit,! 
the vouclrera thereof, timthe Rubscri 
ber, at or before Uio 16th dV- of Augu 
nejit, ilicy may otherwisVby law 

Excluded from alt benefit oljjie aaid e» 
tate. Gtvca) under my hanqkhi* 
day of April, 1818. ^.

"* tollman,

Notice is hereby given,
That the MibjrriberW Anne Anmdel 

qoixity, hath obtainm from the or 
phan* court of \iino swundel county, 
in Marylund, letter* teytainentar) on 
the personal estate of Uuhn Munroe, 
Ute of A nne A rundel roimty, «l^cea>ed. 
All prnon* having elaimt aguiniit tho 
said drceaned, ar« herefty warned lo 
exhibit thn name, with t\e. -touchera 
tlierrof. tn the Mibncribcr, Bl or before 
ihe l*td:iy ol Scplemliee ne^t. they may 
otherwise 1 y law lie excluded frum oil 
berirtit ol HIP naid estate Cilyen uirl«r 
my lirrd thiit '}3<\ day of June, IttlH. 

,!HH Miinntf, fa-f r.i'.W the 
lust Hill nnd tfstaunrnt qf

John .WiuirW.
July 2. \ 
All persons iiidcbtFd to said Restate 

are a^ain called upon lo »eltle thajr ac- 
unts All wlio do not comply\willi 
is reijueHt liy the Int duv ot Sepiem- 
r next, m-:y expect thai iiiea«rlrea 

will be Ukcn imiurdiaicly thereafter 
enforce |Myinout, wilhoul rcipectko 

is. \
ANN MfNROK, cs'ri. .

,mV.

Land for Sale.

I will sell the lund wherein I live, 
ituuted on llerriii|( Hay. in Annw A- 

rundel i-iiiinly, nbout '20 mile* fromllitt 
cii> of Annapolis, arid about AC unle« 

inn HaHiiiiure, il contain* belweea 
ini* hiinuied and one thousand aoies, 
cou*iilil red by jndj;e» to be inferior 

i no land m U.uroiiiity f'.r tht cultiva 
tion cf lubact-o, and n acted upon by 

ioVer and ":np'a).ln of great improve 
ment by elovcr. u p'Otil proportiou of 
the laud in cohered with wood limber, 6t 
ntny l/e r^Hi'v crrried tu market, hav. 
ing the advdiiluk-o ct fitiO laiuiiu^ plac 
es, beinu bounded hy Ihe wator. Prr- 
»on« ;nefined to purchate it u presum 
ed, will vieiv ll.f premise*, which they 
are invilnd to tio. 1 he Jo* ms will he 
hcconiiiH-Klaliii^ on jwy.nenl of part ->f 
he purchuiio n uiiey in hand. For 

tet-inn apply to Nieholaa Brewer, who 
in uuthoriord tw contract fbr the land.

GtORGth

b



ft* •
From the, Ewter Watchman.

tire passed away a» tke 
grtal ihipg."

Yes <WV is lh« *torm bcfcten marin 
er's way. 

As oVr the blue bosom of oo«an he
glides, 

But darker the tempest of life's fleeting
day.

And coldor 'he. storms thulhftngover 
itu tides!

Poor wanderer! thy rent is the rent of
the ^rave, 

No hour shall thy dawning of plen-
 urr restore;

for the l>«",-n Mint at morning illumin 
ed the W&VA,

No*' ... -larknes», snd lights 
thee no more.

And thus shall the coul, that is bound
to the world, 

And <lrmlc« the lirinhi draught of it«
pleasure* n\\hil*\ 

At eve Iv afar on ile d irk waters hurl 
ed,   

The »l v.- . f iU fondn*i»», belrny'd by 
it,« nn ilc.

Vet I

1 hi

c-in thr bosom nnl:

.1 y« it \\n* c 
U hi* known.
ii" hcam from on high with of 
f'llTencr divine. 

Shed it» licht on I he path, where we 
wander a lour.

O Iho 1 who with goodnens,
divine.

: c ilin the rude waves of the mer

b^;;^;*^^^
mining agamst tveiy -»p*t% of j .mart*thai W iuth ap orVe ,,{o 'Bis [lug ttfitght forward* and sank *^hTl»»f^iS»i^L^ 
power, because it Is conrttctedrwlth | portion, hastflothing to d6 buttofe- | the wh,it«  or !>  turned round jnd t^Bin'* »v\SkA£*\r

gainst tvety
power, because it U connected-' 
danger! their dread of abdSeir ;5» so 
much stronger than their admiriti- 
on of uses, that they would tffteer. 
fully give up the use of fire, gun 
powder, and printing, to be-.freed 
from robbers, incendiaries and libels. 
It ii true, thai every increase of 
knowledge may potkibly render de 
pravity more depraved, as well as it 
may increase the strength of vir 
tue. It is in itself only power; ct 
its v lu* <.pe ids on iti application. 
But trust to the natural love of 
good, where there is no tcmptaoon 
to be bad, it operates no wl' 
more forcibly than in edurat 
No man, whether he be tutor, e,< 
dian, or friend, ever contents him 
self with, infusing the mere ability 
i o a   <|u re; but, giving the pnw« r. 
he g>ves it with a taste for the-wise

. 
IMiy t'n- Ims, .in, whatever itstrinl*. br

th nc,
And where'er il »hall wander, be fix 

ed upon thee!

Tlien U'ii<: may the wild warring rle-
men'" r.ivr; 

They move not the soul from it*
tranquil nho'lp, 

T*or c ''.in li* the. hk.t'ri, it the evening
\v ;i v e . 

And   IT Hpii it exalted, ascends to it*
lil'J.

la r<>»n:r nn Ihf im-

BY T1IO.M

One of t l >c most agreeable con- 
tequcmes of knowledge, is the res- 
PTI t and importance winch it coin- 
inunical-s to ol<i age. Mm rise in 
ch.racter often as they increase in 
yeartj tncy arc venerable ' from 
whit they have aicjuiied, and pleas 
ing from what they can impart. If 
they outlive ihcir faculties, the 
nu-re frame itselt :s respect--d for 
what it once containe-f. Inr women 
(such is their un'orturate stile <il 
t..ucation) hjz.rd every thing up..n j 
onec.iU of the die,   A h n youth 
is foe, al 11 f^one. No hunmi 
CTaiurc gives Ins admiration for 
roll-in.;: either the eye must be 
charmed, "r the iindrrs;aniling Rrat- 
ihrd. A woman must t.d . w sc ) 
or look w 1 . ! '.v iy human ben >  
trr.ist p-'t up with the coldeit civili 
t\, who h» neither the charms 
of you: !i or the w-vlom ol 
»£,*. Neither is there the slightest 
com mill ration tor decayed aicom- 
plishmcn"1 : no man mourns over 
the fragments of a d.inci-r, or drops 
a tear on the relics of musical .kill. 
Th. y ar«. fl.iwen destined to perish; 
but the decay ol great talents is al. 
>v ) s the subjc t ot B. IcRin pit); 
and, even when their '.ut memorial 
is over, their ruuu and t e&i u<et are 
rrjjardv-d with pious alTccti-in.

There is no connexion hetwc-- n the 
ignorance in which women arc kept, 
and the preservation ol moral and 
Frit, UKI.H prirciplij and yet err: .in. 
Iy th- re is, in the iniiuis ol some 
tmiid and respectable persons, a 
vague >rd finite ilrcad ol ki.ow. 
)<yj£r, as if it Wrre capable of pr»- 
ducii'R these t-tfects. It mi^ht al 
rnost be supposed, fr-.m the d tail 
whii li the propagation of know|rU|;< 
has excited, that there w.iR some

rtercise ol thatpoWir. 
BO that an educated person is not 
only "nc- with stronger and better 
faiuh'i-s than others but with a 
moie use-nil *propi ns t y  a dispos'- 
  on better cultivated   and nsvici- 
t ons of a higher and more impor- 

t ant r.l.iss.
I:i short, and to recapitulate the 

main point' upon which wt hava«n- 
intiil.   \V hy the disproportion in 
snowlcd gc between the two sv\|| 
s ould be so great, when the ine 
quality in natural tjlentu is sosmall;
 r w'-iy the understandn'C o wo 

men should br lavished upon tr.tlcs 
j wiii-n n..t'>rc has made it capa 

ble of ln?h^ and better ilin.g* 
we profess ourselves rot able to un 
derstand. Th&afTvcrat inn charged 
iipon female knowledge is best currcl 
by n-..il. n^ that knowlcd^- more 
.'.ercral. ano the ecoiv.niy ilevolve.l 
upon women is best s-.inrcd hy ihe 
ruin, d igrare at.a inconvenience 
which proceeds from neglecting it. 
For the i arc of ihildn n, nature has 
made a direct and powerful provisi 
o ; an.I thegentl ness and elegntue 
of women is the nat ur.il i on v queii' e 
of that desire to please, «)*^ll^is 
productive of tin- greatest fcit^of 
. ivil-r.it on and refinement, Xc which 
r. »i» upon a foundation too deep 
t be shaken by any sin h mo. 
<1 licjtions in education as we have 
proptoscd. If yo'> educate women 
;o attend to dignified and important 
subje- is. you arc multiplying, be 
yond nu asurc-, the chances of human 
improve nii-iit, hy preparing and me- 
duatiiij those early impressions, 
w-iich alwayscomc iromt he mother; 
.mil which, m a great majority ol 
i'.st.in> i-», ati- '^u tc decisive of cha 
racter and gen-us. Nor u H only 
m the business of education that 
women would influence the dcsuiis 
of men;   ifwomen kn. w more, ID en 
' iii»t lcr.irn m .re   tor ignorance 
w u d 111 -n he sliamcfui ?< it would 
h i ouie the f IS'MO-. to be instructed. 
I'n instruiliu'i of women imp-ovc* 
the ttoi k ol natioi al talci'ts, and 
employs morr miniU for t.>e instruc 
tion uiid aniU5L-t lent ol l ,c World;
  t ureasi- * t o e p r     u r e > of so 
. iy, by mut.plying the topu s up 
on vvn ih the two s *ej t.ike a com 

n inter, it, and makes marriag

portion, hasttoothing to d6 buttprc 
j6ice in her aj»d be thankful. On the 
 ther hand, tuppoae -her to be tha 
same Woman, and deprived of the 
benefits of education^ it follows 
thus: If her temper be good, want 
of education makes her soli & easy; 
her wit, for want of teaching, ren 
ders heryimpertinent and talkative; 
tier knowledge, for want of judg 
ment and experience, maces her fan- 
ciful^nd whimsical. If her temper 
be bad. want of breeding makes her 
worse, and she grows haughty, in 
solent and loud. If she he passion 
ate, want of manners mikes her a 
termagant and a scold. If she he 
proud, want of discretion (which is 
still ill breeding) makes her conceit 
ed, fantastic, and ridiculous, and 
from these she degenerates to be 
turbulent, clamorous, noisy ..and 
hasty."

Hospital scene in Portugal. 
£xtra< t from the Journal of a Bri 

tish Officer, in a series of letters 
to a friend, 

(t'rom B ackwood's Edinburgh Mag
a e i n e.)

I wish now to give you sfimc idea 
of a scene I witnessed at Miranda 
do (.ervo. on the 9'h day of our 
,-ursi t. Yet 1 fear that a sigl t so 
ft rnbie cannot be shadowed out, 
xctpt m the memory ot him wljo 

o. Held it. I entriici ihe town a- 
biutduik. It Had been a black. 
.;nni aii.l gloomy sort of a day -at 
me time fierce bl.ists of wind, an'l 
t anoUur. perfect stillness, wuh

 .ir o(T ti.under. Altogt tln-r, tr.crt 
was a wild a>la; t.on of the wcjt c r 
and the day to the re reat of a i;rt at
  tmy. Eiugcmassis of c!ou«ls lav 
motionless on the sky brloie us; fk 
then they would break up suddenly 
.is if with a whirlwind, atul roil oil

rTh«se wretchei: : wUh gaMht
he'tniis W«*« molt'ly «!l desperately I

r mortatfy woundedj »nd after hav-Li h:^ ^ L _ . _._»j-i.. ii^^i   __ i _ r  *
fh.t Mi

ing been stripped by their comrades 
they'had been,left there dead and 
to die. Such were they, who, »i 
the old hag.said, Would not trouble
me.

I had begun to^view thTs ghastly 
sight with some composor'e, when I 
saw,'at the remotest part 'of the 
hospital, a gigantic figure sitting co 
vered with blood ana almost naked, 
upon a rude beditead, with bis back, 
leaning against the wall, and- his 
eyc-s filed directly on mine. 1 tho't 
he was alive, and shuddered; bathe 
was stone dead. In the last ago 
nies he had bitten his under lip al 
most entirely off, and his lon$ black 
beard was drenched in the clotten 
gore ifm likewise lay in large blots 
.in hi« shaggy bosom. One of his 
hands had convulsively grasped the 
woodwork of the bedstead, which 
had been crushed in the grasp. I 
recognised the corpse. He was a 
sergeant in a grenadier regiment, Sc 
during the retreat, distinguished for 
icts of savage va.our. One day he 
killed, with hie own hand. Harry 
IVarburton, the right hand man of 
ny own company, perhaps the tints; 
made and most powc.f.i! man in the 
Hntish army. My so.ditrs had 
'.icknamed h.in, with a wry course 
appellation, and I rea.ly fell at if he 
and [ were acquaintances. There 
he *at, a» if frozen to death, 1 went 
up to the body and ralt<.d up the 
giant's muscular arm, it fell down 
Jgam with t hollow n^und against 
the bloody side of the corpse.

My i)'es unronsi iously wandered 
along the w»lls. They wcrecov\;r- 
ed withgroiesqiicfiguresandcarica

towards the daor. 'fh. . j- ^ , ».no s 
sagdvtttm^i groi
U«IS ff, in » sUteo 
I found myself in the
bug!«r was" playing, and th, 
fantry company of my own
m>nc
loud shouts and hutras,

.? r,el

All persons for Taw

grc it secret which Was to tie kept
in imptnctranle obscurity, - that all 
moral rules were a tpcties ot delu 
sion and unpojiuri, tlie defection ol 

y th in pro. ment of the 
be- attcnilcii 

»i quinces to 
If

Wllie ' y

nn<lcr»ni'ding, would 
With the most fatal . of 
  11, aiid partuuL y o « o'iu n.

»i. iouid possibly undcrsla-d what 
thi«e, p,rt-jt srtrttn were, we migli 
prrhaps be disposed to conrur in 
their pr, scrvaiion; tut believing 
that all the salutary rules whicl ate 
imposed on woui. n ar.: the result ol 
true wisdom, and productive of the 
greatest happiness, we cannot un 
derstand how tlicy are to become 
1< ss sensible of ill's truth in propor 
tion as their power of discovering

an Ii(lcrrour5c of understanding as 
w. 11 as of affection, hy giving dig 
nity and iinpori jure to the female 
character. The education of wo 
men favours public morals; it pio 
videS for cvi-ry season ol life, as 
well js !or the bright.-st and the 
best; jnd leaves a worn n when shr 
ii stricken hy the hanti of time, not 
ai she now is, destitute ol every 
r.'iig, and nt-^L-ctcd by all; but 
with llir full power anil the Spied 
<lid attractions of knowledge, Jif- 
fusing the tlep-int pleasures Ol polite 
literature and recc v.jif; the "IK 
hoinagi of learned and accompli^h- 
ed men. ^

I; rom the Charleston Times.

There is perhaps no object o'fcrc- 
j'.ioii more bcautilully attractive, 
than a sensible well cdcucutcd fe 
iiulc   How cliarmntg arc- al! the 
gr>ce» of her cunvcrs.iiioii how 
lovely in all licr accomplishments  
Her price is, indeed ur above ru 
bus, anil he wl.osc I.ft/is blest with 
the love and society ot such a wo 
man, is or ought to b«', the happiest 
ol nrrn. We could never conu-m 
pia'.c the following portrait by l)c

nd 
the hai'it of viewing questions with
truth in general is iixreast-d, s

atcucaiy and comprehension estab 
lished by education. There arc

without cmot ions of the pur 
est pleasure; nor the reverse, but 
with Iceimgs of inc. must painful 
regret:  

"A well-bred woman, says Do 
Foe, wcllt.iU^ht, and luinished with 
the additions! accomplishments ot 
knowledge artid behaviour, is a crea 
ture withou/ comparison, her socie 
ty is the ewhlem of sublimer enjoy 
ments, hjf person s angelic, and 
her conversation heavenly. She is 
toft IICCSM weetness, peace,Jove, wit 
aud du^lu. She Uever^ w«y tuit-

m the red and bloody dis.ance. I 
 ell myself, towards the-fall of the 
evening, in a state of strange <i- 
. itemt-nt. My imagination g"t tin- 
b-.ttcr ennri-ly of all niy other fa- 
. ullirs, and I w.s like a man in a 
^rai il Sm terrific dream, who iHvcr 
iliinks of qu. sunning any thing he 
ic.-s or heirs but bcllcvis all the 
pliant asms around with a strength 
of belief sceming'y proportioned to 
their utter dissimilarity to the sub 
jects of the real world of nature.

Just as 1 was passing the great 
cross in t' c principal street, 1 met 
an o d haggard-lo >kmg wretch   a 
woman, who secnicd to have in her 
li.'llow eyes an unaccountable ex 
pression of cnielty a glance like 
ttiat of madness, but her deport 
ment wis quiet and moral, afid she 
was v dc-ntly of the middle rank of 
soci-ty. though her dress was faded 
and squalid. She li-ld me (without 
hem^ questioned) in broken hnghsh, 
that I would find comfortable ac 
commodation in an old convent that 
stood .itsoincdistancoamot.gagrove 
of cork trees: pointing to them at 
the same time, with tier long shri 
velled hand and arm, and giving a 
*ort of hysterical laugh   You will 
find, s.id she, nobody there to dit 
t urn you.

I 'ollowrd her advice with a kind 
cil Mipcmhious acquiescence. There 
was no reason to anticipate ar.y adr 
vcnture or danger in the convent; 
\et the wild eyes, and the w.lder 
voice of the old rronc powerfully 
affected me; and though, after all, 
she was only cuch an old woman as 

..me m.iy sec jny wlu-re, I really be 
e;an to- invest her with many most 
mp> sin;' qualities; till I found, th^t 

in a sort of reverie, 1 had walked 
up a pretty long tligiil of steps, c< 
w.i* standing at the entrance to the 
cloisters ol tlic convent. 1 then 
'aw something ttiat made me speed 
ily forget the old wbrna i, though 
what it was I did see. 1 could not 
in the first moments, of my amaze 
ment and horror, very distinctly 
comprehend.

Ah .vc u hundred dead bodjes lay 
and sat before my eyes, all of them 
apparently in the vi-ry attitude or 
posture in which they had died. 1 
looked at them al least a minute be 
fore 1 knrw thai they Wire all 
corpses. Something in the mortal 
silence of the place told me that 1 
«lone was alive in tins dreadful com 
pany. A desperate courage enabled 
me then to look steadfastly at the

tares of i he British abioluicly drawn 
in b'ood. Horrid blasphemies, and 
the most shocking obscenities, in the 
shape of s,on.-< s, were in like manner 
written th' re; and you may i;uess 
what an etTcri th.-y h.id upon me 
wocii the wrct he   who had con . 
ccived them lay <ll dead corpses a- 
round my feet. I saw two books 
lying on tha floor, lliftedthmup. 
One seemc-i to be lull of the most 
hideous obscenity: the either w«s 
the Bible! h u imposs.ble to tell 
you the horror produced in me hy 
this circumstance. The books fell 
from my hand. They tell upon the 
breast of one ofthe bodies. ii was 
a woman's breast. A woman had 
lived and tiled in such a place as 
tins'. What had been in that heart, 
now still, perhaps only a fe'v houn 
before? 1 know not. It is possible, 
lo\e strong as death love, guilty, 
abandoned, depraved, and linked by 
vice into mis-.TV hut itiil love, that 
perished hut with thv last throb, ?\

stcne before me. The bodies were 
mostly clothed in/mala and 
tattered great coats; bonic of 
ilicrely wrapped round 
girdles of straw; and 
perfectly naked. Every face had a 
different cipressio.n but all painful 
horrid, agomacdj bloodless. Many 
glaeed eyes^fcerc wide open; anil 
perhaps C^Ts was the most shocking 
thing j^rthp whole spectacle. S' 

eyrs that^ saw not, all acejn 
fixgd go different objects,

yearned in the last convulsion to- 
wani> tome one of tin se grim ocail 
sodiei. 1 ; hmk so me such idea is this 
camr across me al the tirtiej or has 
it now only ai iscn?

Near tins corpse hy that of a prr- 
f'cl boy, Ci rtainly not more than 1 7 
years of age. There Was a little- 
copper figure ot the Virgin Mar^ 
round his neck, suspc-nde.l by a cha.n 
of huir. It was ol little value else 
it had not been suffered to remain 
there. In his tianil was a Ic'.tcr. I 
saw enough to know that it w..s 
from his mother   Mouchere his, 
ckc. It was a u rnblc place to think 
ot mother >( liomt .ofany soci.il 
human tics. Have these ghastly 
iuui;;s parents, hrjthers, sisters, 
lover*? \V<rc they once jll happy in 
peaceful hi-inis? Did tlusc compli 
ed, jiiil i>!oo..y, jiid mangled bodies, 
once lie in undisturbed beds? Uul 
those clulchcii hands ontc press in 
infamy a mother's breast? now all 
w.is loathsome, tcrr.blc, ghostlike. 
Human nature itself secnicd here to 
be debased and brutific.l. Will such 
creatures, 1 thought.cvcrlivc again.' 
Why should they? Robbers, ravish- 
ers, incendiaries, murderers, sui- 
i ides, (tor a drigonn la}' with a pis 
tol in hit hand, and hit skull shat 
tered to pieces,) heroes', the onl) 
two powers thut reigned here were 
a^ouy and death. Whatever might 
have been their characters when a- 
live, all faces were now alike. I 
c.ciuld not, in those fixed contorti 
ons, tell what was pain from what 
WJB an^cr misery from .wicked-
llCib!

It was now almost (lark, and the 
night watt setting in stormier Uian 
the day. A strong flanh, of light 
ning suddenly illuminated lhi» hold 
of death, and for a moment showed 
me more distinctly the terrible/ ar 
ray. A loud squall of wind came 
round the building, and the old win 
Jow casement gave way and fell with 
a shivering crash in upon the floor. 
bu(ncihlug rodo up wuh an

plense to take notice, that the saoi* 
now due, and thaVttiby wijl \ 
on by the sobscrltor'so>pQty.' 
those concerned will be pt 
payment al u «ar)jr si day u posstb 
it is important tb»t his colWaLi 
should be »p«eirJily triad* to eiw 
to meielihe demratlds cgalMt U i 
those who have claims On the la« 
Mr. William Warfield, of tl 
\nnapolis, is authorised to 

COUQU, and pa*K receipt*
JCHN-H D LANE,] 

. Collafctor A. A.(
J"'y ao-________ 4*J 

To Farmers & Overseer

The subscriber has for ttnt 
F.irmn, nituftto about 16 or 18 rail 
from Baltimore, the «ne adjoining 
navigable water* of Severn, aodt 
ther. Ilio40 of Mtgotby, tb* 
produce of the Utter in about 200r 
reU of corn, and from 3 to 4oo I 
of wheat and rye, and « profit*blet 
of market stutT, the production ofwk 
this plnce 11 particiirarly adapted ta 
in divided into three fields, well tnt| 
cd with chrsnnl fence, tin comfort 
rlwrllinj; housOR, a good btm, &c. 
hrrn carried on hy an overseer an 
ber of year*. The produce of the] 
llier. ahout 100 barr«li of corn, 
2.">0 fjushfU of »mall Rrain, *iU> I 
ke.t ntiilT. Doth of thtte pltrti 
formerly jirndured poix) crops of] 
h:if co. To men of iwimtcj, ttifixx 
to improve landv the term« wouM 
jcrommodeling, clovsr iced and pUiJ 
furnished ^rali*.

Aluo, two Oveniearn are.' 
the eiuuing year, one for a toler 
Inrpe ettmlilikhment, where th*r« ill 
number of hands, team*. Te*ttli, 
employoJ. Thf other for s «tnillfV 
\nt|i only -t or * hands, and a pn 
tiunablc iitock. etc

To active, industrious m«n, who) 
come with a suitable reconitneodiu 
tho tiighe.tt wage* will be giveniccaj 
pnyment RinKle men would be | 
ferred. hut small familiet would not I 
objected to if the r*comtnend»ti<| 
were fully aatUfactory. 
at a dinUnce inigtil write me, i. lo 
the letter in the post olTic* Baltuno 
enclosing their rccominendition, 
tlia tcriru on wluoli tliey wouldsngl, 
»Uo infvrininR me lo what pita 
should »enil mv answer.

Young Mrti", with litili eiperif* 
if noted for industry .and a caoa«il;| 
improve, xvuuld be taken.

CHS U'ATERS 
Wnter'« Ford. Auc 6. 18 18. 7 

I'J nules ahove Annipolin.) 
P. S A Icate. would be. given for! 

of years if de»ir«d. (: **l 
The I-'dilor of jjtf Kuton l

will give the 
forward liiii occ

io««rlion». 
tbU ofic« I

from ttio 
f«rrv or> 
duynn's

Dollars Reward.
£ny on Tuesday ll)»

bucribcr, living »t ib«"l|l 
river, eommoulj' 

euro SAM, 'p" 
fect8or9i»

hi^h. .lurk compTklM). Imi » «rJ ' 
look, end «lsn a n=» over ooe otl 
eye 1 ". I lad on, i 
trown'rs; hut look 
with him He tins rclafcn* 
river, at Mr. Philip PinnV'S. 
hove sjm»rd will he rmid i
any gKil to that 1

N. B I
in- or.-nrryi 

,/ulv .'iO."

THOS
"111 P' r'0"" 
said f«Ho«- ,

FOR KENT.
Tho subrtoriber offer* for « 

!urK e three storied BRICK D 
1N<; in the city of Annapolis,of 
ihe Cluirch

The mi'mcrlber deems it 
to dwseribc this house partieulsfl 
IK corlainly well adapted for   
ing Home, being .ituated In IM  
ofthr, town, alijj copie"^ w 
Stadt-Ilouie.  »esslon 
after the 9th dsf ft f Nov«nb»rJ,

July 33.

SUBSCRIBE^8
To Robbins' Journai|

Are informed that the work «' 
and readv fur dellwry, at U> 
fitoro of Mr. Gfo Shajjr, no- 
Office of the M«»jla«d«««rt* 

Frt. IK ',

 «!-.. '...V..



sr« are Kintal. I 
ne for a lolertl 
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earn*. ve 
 r for t imill fuj 
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at

GREEN,

7VM Dalian fir Jnnum

ISCOUVCIL, .
March 18, 18)8. 

That the Act passtd at 
lMsion eigbtew hundred 
_ ntitled, AD act to pre 

unlawful exportation of ne 
mulsltoes, and to alter and 

L~N« laws concerning runaways, 
JIiHhedonce io«»eh week, for 

i of sixm^ab'. '"the Mary 
ttteat MM»1'«. the Federal 
ind. Fednrar Republican at 

<he Frederick town Her.lld, 
. yght al HigerVlown, the 
Herald at Cumberland, aud 

Gazelle

ln(r that such servant or alive. i« entit 
led to freedom as aforesaid, with an 
intention to transport iuch servant or 
shve out of the state, every- §uch per-
 on making any such purchase or con- 
' ract, contrary to thfetncaning of thin
  I. shall be liable to be indicted iu anv
 ounty court-in thii state where h«ilay 
be found, and on conviction shalSn- 
.(ergo confinement in the penitei|ttVry 
fpr   lerai not exceeding two $eari. 
and ouch slave or slaves' shall be told 
by order of the court for the unexpir-

hereby empowered and required to fit 
ter into any such house or place where 
such slave or «U»e» may be., and to de 
mand of the porjon or persons Uf.whose 
custody the laid slave or slaves .may 
he, an inspection and examination of | 
nsid sUve or slaves, and also oTth« -bills 
of sale for them respettitely. and if 
'ipontuch demand and esamiDation DO 
bill or bill* of sale are produced for 
either or any such stave or slaves, or if 
the bills of sale produced shall not have

r order.
KINIAN PiSKNEY. 

Clerk of the Council.
AN ACT

the unlawful exportation of 
, and m'llatloo", and lo alter 

llie laws concerning run

there", tne 1 * tv " horfttofore enart 
|(,r prerenling the kidnapping o' 

' a" 1 ' nviUlioe*, and of 
c "'it » f tlm st:itc negroes 
et entitled to their freedom 

r ,lerm of years, have been found 
,, n l to restrain llie ( omimssion 

«:hfn'fi«« and misdemeanor*; and 
**ii I'uiind moreover, that SOT- 

> tad ultves luve beon seduced 
jtiettrvice of iheir masters nnd 

l fraudulently removed out 
e; »nJ tint Uic children of 

and mulatto** have br«n 
»p(*dfroin tlicir masters, prolec- 

ititl (nrenti, and Iransported to 
and s.'ld as sUveg for 

ttop«'ent therefore such heinous 
in'l 10 punish them when com-

I Bit it enacted by the General 
iSly of M iryland, That from anil 

tn tSe publication of this act, no 
 ell or dispose of any scr- 

jrilive, who it or may be entit
  freedom after a term of years, 

ri/urtoy pirlif'ilir time,, of upon 
!tiry. knowing the said ser- 

au>r ilive to be entitled to-freedom 
to anv person who shall 

>(be it the lime of such sale a bona 
of this state, and who has 

s resident therein for Iho 
itaol it lea»l one year next preced- 

i tilr, or lo any person whom 
xier who shall he procured, engage i 
n.Tiiloyeii. lo purchase servants or 

AC iiiy other person nol bring 
: 11 ilnresaid, and if any per 
niii^ po.seining, or beinn en 

I*J tonrli servant or slave, slmll 
ordii|i>»e of him or her lo any 

ws Win it not a re.-iuler,'. as uiore- 
koo'.»iD|j; Ihil sucii person ii 
rtuileni as *fore»aid. or to any 

' D who sliall lie procured, en^iigcd 
lo purchase seivanlt or 

iitti tor any other person tint he- 
»o miilrnt, knowing Ihe per 

Ho having or recim in); «m-b ser- 
"' ur ilave lo bo so procured, en- 
'^ or c npLiyed. or wlio nimll soil
 HWH of such servant or slave for 
«Ser term of year*, or for a longer 
' th*n he or she is bound to serve, 
"Tiuch person making any »uch 

or disposition contrary to Ihe 
aing and mlention of this act. shall

  »Me. to indictment in thd county 
of the county where such seller 
lers »hs.ll resiile, or sale, be n 
"conviction shall be sentenced lo 
r£o confinement in t!,o pcnitentia 
"i term not exceeding two vi-us, 
I'n^ to Ihcducreliou ol ihe court,

 uch servant or slave who may 
'**n sold contrary to the provisi 

'o'th'uacl, lo iii^y person who i» 
"r.dent as aforesaid, or lo anv

*»n w'uo shall be procured, engaged 
'"'"ployed, lo purchase nerv.intb or 
'« for any other person nol u rcsi 

> aforesaid, shall be sold by the, 
" "ol 0,e court for the tiuio he or 
' ' tv IIUT. to serve, for llie benefit 

counly where such conviction 
' b« lud, or for the use of the nuy- 

1 council of Hillimorc, if the 
"'Mion shall be hud in Uallimoro

*  And be it enacted, That if any 
T**! wlio is not a bona fide resident 
'"li««Ute, and who has not resided 

for the space of at leant one
"next preceding such purchase.
*H purchase or neteive on any con 

£*w »ny such servant."or bluve, who is 
) entitled lofrdndom as afure- 

ng lhal such servant or
*TI it entitled lo freedom as aforesaid 

.' * ny person whomboever who
*11 lie procured, engaged or employ 

0 purchase servants or slaves for 
«llii>r person not bci ig roiidont as 

jt r*** l('i »l>all purchase or receive on 
Ito'*0"' 1 a"V »uch snrvanl or slavi 

' to freedom us aforesaid, lu»ow

ed time of their servitude, for the use 
of the county in which such conviction 
shall be had, or for the use of the may 
or and city council if such conviction 
shall he had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any such 
person who shall have purchased or 
received such servant or slave, wilh, ; 'ji 
knowing of Kis or her title to freedom 
aflc.r a term of years, or after any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency, 
shall immediately afior knowing the re. 
of. givo information on oalh.or artirm- 
alion. to one of the justices of the 
peace of the county where the seller 
shall reside, or in the county where, 
such person may reside, or the sale 
may have been made, of such sale and 
purchase, the person no purchasing or 
receiving shall nol be-liable toprusrcu 
lion or the punishment a« aforesaid.

3."And be il enacted, Thai no sale 
of anv servant or slave, who is or may 
be entitled to freedom after a term (Tf 
yoirs, or after any particular time, or 
upon any conliiiktencv. or in wh n llie 
seller is en 1 it led for a term of years or 
!un;l».l time, with Ihe reversion in 
some other nerson or persons, shall In 
valid mid effectual in Uw to transfer 
any right or title in or to such servant 
or slave, unless the sarfie bo in writing, 
under Ihe hands and seals of both the 
seller, or his or her authorised agent 
and the purchaser, in which ihe |>criod 
and terms ot servitude or slavery, nnd 
the interest of the seller, and aUo the 
residence of ihe purchaser, shall be 
stated, and the same be acknowledged 
by said purchaser and seller, or his or 
her authorised a^rnt, before a juslrce. 
of Ihe peace in Ihe county where such 
sale sh.ill be made, and recorded among 
the records of the county court of said 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment, and if any suchsale 
should bo made, and a bill of sale so 
as aforesaid should nol be so execuled, 
acknowledged and recorded, or incase 
the true lime or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and ihe residence of said pur 
chaser, should nol bo ihercin staled, 
then anil in such case every such ser 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
a term of year», or after any particular 
time, or on any contingency, shall be 
thereupon free, unless the court or jury 
who may decide upon Ihe question in 
a trial, if a jietition for Ireodom. under 
ihe foregoing provision, shall be of the 
opinion that no fraud was intended by 
llie om.union of any one of Iho rei|in- 
»ilei> uloresjid, und in case any other 
person shall be entitlc.il to a reversion 
or reminder in said slave, then tho 
aid servant or slave shall become the 

rinbt and properly of the said person 
cnlillod immediately lo such reversion 
or remainder, in the »i\m« manner as 
if ihe event or time in which the re- 
vrcsion or remainder was to accrue hail 
actually occurred, unless the court or 
jury who may de.cido upon the accrual 
of such remainder or reversion undur 
ihe foregoing provision, shall be ot the 
opinion that no fraud wis intended by 
Ihe omission of uny one, ot the retjui- 
sllvn aforesaid.

4 And be it cnacled. Thai whene 
ver any person shall purchase any 
slave or slaves wilhin ibis stale, lor 
tho purpose of ex|ioi ting or removing 
tli« s.imii bevu.nl thr limits of thi> 
state it shall be. their dut) to trUe, from 
the, seller a lull of sale for sjid slave, or 
sUves, in which the a,;e und distinguish 
ing mark*, ui nearly us may be. und 
Iho nume of such sUve or slaveo, shall 
be inserted, nnd the same shall be. uc 
Unowled^eil before- some Justice ol the 
peace of the counly where ihe sale 
i.hull be m ide. and lodged lo l>e record 
ed 1 in the iilVtee of the cld'kcif Ihe suid 
counly. within twenty days, and ihe 
chirk »h»ll immedialely on the. riceipl 
iheniof actuilly record Ihe sume, u id 
ili-liver a copy thereof, on demand, lo 
the, (iui ' i««r, with  ! cerliln'ale ciulurit- 

I thereupon, under ihe seal of the 
i-ounty o' Ihe same being duly record 
d. on receiving Ihe legal ices for so 

recording und authenticating ihe same.

And be ilenncled, That if any 
person who shall so have purchased 
any slave or slaves for exporihlion or 
rumoviil from the, slate of Maryland, 
shall have the s imo in any counly wilh 
in this nluie i.id information ho lodged 
with uny jud^e or jualir.it of ihe pence, 
supporled by oalh or unVmalion, that 
ihudeponenl or uflirmsnt has reason a- 
ble, ground lo beliovo that such person, 
who shall so have such'slave or slaves in 
his possession, is about to export and re 
move them from the slate, contrary to 
law. it ahall be the duty of nuch judjje

been executed, acknowledged and re
corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall be the duty of such judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
slave or slaves, for whom no hill of 
sale is produced, or for whom a false 
or fraudulent bill of sale \* produced. 
in go before some judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforesaid, and 
tho person or persons who has or liave 
said slave or slaves in possession shall 
also appear, Renter intoa recognizance 
before the «me Judge or justice of the 
peace, with two sufficient securities in 
Ihe sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave in his, her, 
or theii possession, without bills of s»l« 
as is herein provided for, to appear al 

next county court to answer to ihe
petition of said slave or slaves; snd if 
»uch judge or juslice shall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slav 
hove been stolen by such person or 
pcr»ons. or received by them knowmj 
them to be stolen, or that they h»( 
knowingly aided therein, in such case 
the recognizance shall provide for thci 
answering such offence; and if such 
person or \x-rs,>ns. Do having sue! 
»lave or slaves, shall refuse or neglect 
lo enter into,such recognizance, then 
Midi judjje or justice of the peace shall 
commit said person or persons, and 
such slave or slave*, to the gaol ol the 
county, and the said judge or juMice 
of the peace shall make return ol said 
commitment to the county court, or 
Baltimore city court if they in session, 
nnd if nol In session Ihen to the next 
term of ssid courts respectively; or if 
such person, having enlen>d into such 
recognizance, shall refuse to appear a 
greeahly thereto, or if having appeared 
it shall appear that such slave, or slave* 
is or are entitled to freedom, then the 
court shall adjudge them free, and it 
said Court shall adjudge them to be 
slaves for life, or for a term of years, 
and it hhall appear that said slave 01 
slavew shall have been purchased with 
intent to remove them from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the 
same shall have been laken for such
-lave or slaves, or a faUe or frtudu 
lent bill of sale, then the s»id court 
shall order such slave to be sold fur 
the time such slave may hive lo serve, 
for the benolil of the "county, or for the 
m.iyor and city council of Baltimore, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should be 
had in Hallimore cily court, but it un\
 »lave or slaves, after a term of year*, 
or upon any contingency, then ihe said 
servant or slave shall become imme 
diately the right ond pro|>crty of the 
said person cnlilled to such reversion 
or remainder, in the same manner as 
if thr event or time in which the re 
version or remainder was lo accrue 
had iiciuully occurred, I'rovdtd, thai 
the said person, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall pay the 
conU of llie proceedings which inny 
have been hat', in Ihe case, otherwise 
th> said servant or slave shall he sold 
for Ihe use of ihe county, or the may 
or and cily council of Baltimore, for 
the limn he or she may have been 
bound lo scr\e tho person who sold 
»aid servant or slave, provided, thai 
nothing herein cunlninrt^shull be cun- 
»li-iiod to extend to Ihe ca«e of any ci- 
li/en removing from ihe dale ol NU 
rvlund with bis servanlb und sluvt-H, 
provided such cilizmi shall have, icsi 
(led within Ihe slate one year next pre 
ri'ding such removal, or to any per 
son travelling with his or her servant* 
or sUves in or through the state, not 
purchased will) intent lo export thu 
samV within the meaning of this act

6 And he il enacted. That hrreiif. 
ter when any servant or slave shall be 
committed to the ^aol ot uny county in 
this state, as a runaway, ugr«rably to 
I he laws now in force, and the notice re 
quired to be given by law by the she- 
rill slmll huve been given, and the limv 
for their detention expired, and no per 
son or persons slmll have applied fur 
and claimed said v suspected runaway, 
and proved his. her. or their title lo 
such suspected runaway, as is now re 
quired by Uw. it sl.all be the duty ol 
the sheriff forthwith to carry such slave 
or slaves before some jud^e of thr 
county court, or judge of the orphans 
court, with his cummitinenl, and such 
Judge is hereby required to examine 
and inquire, by such means as he may 
deem most advisable, whether such 
suspected runaway be a slave or not. 
und if he shall have reasonable grounds 
to believe that euch suop«cte<] runu 

| way is a slave, he may remand guch

time as he msy judge right and pro 
per; and if he shall have reason to be 
lieve that soch suspected runaway is 
the slave of atty particular per»«j»t fie 
shall cause such notice to be given by 
the sheriff, to such supposed owner, an 
he may think most advisable, but if 
said judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runa 
way to be a slave, he nhajl forthwith 
order such suspected runaway to be i-e- 
leascd, and if no person shall apply for 
such suspected runaway, nfier he may 
be so remanded, within Ihe Imio fur 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
his, her or their title as the law now 
requires, the said slie.i iff slja,)!. al the 
expiration of such lime, relieve and 
discharge such su«pc.cted runaway, and 
in either case when such suspected 
runaway shall be discharged the ex 
penses of keeping such runaway in con 
finement shall be levied on the county 
as other county expenses are now le 
vied.

7. And be il enacted, That in all 
cases where jurisdiction, power and au 
thority, are given by this act to tl.e t-e 
vcral county courts in this state, for 
mailers arising in said counties, ihe 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Haltiniore cily 
court, for all mailers arising in Haiti 
more counly or rily, and nol in Haiti 
more counly court

8 And be it enacted. Thixt this law

Coarse Linen Shirts.
 The Charitable Society, harhiji; #ra- 

plojed the industrious poor .of this city, 
in manufacturing the> above articles, 
they arc deposited for sale at the store*

Joseph SuniU «i,d George Shaw.
Aunapoli.s, June 18, Ifflfl.

Baltimore and West llivcr 
Jacket.

The subscriber having purchased of 
the Messrs. Hajhers that large, conve 
nient, and switf bailing Schooner, tD- 
W A KD Ll.OY L>. linn commenced ruu- 

ing her as a regular packet from West 
iver to Baltimore. She. will leave 

West River every Wednesday morn 
ing al 9 o'clock for Baltimore return- 

leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning al U o'clock. He has engag- 

I (.apt Henry Crandell, a skillol snd 
induslrious man. 10 lake charge of her. 
Passengers may he aisured Ibnt they 
will meet with the be»l accommodati 
ons

All orders left at bis store al West 
River will be punctunlly attended to. 

\VIL/^«I NOKMAN. 
June 18. // / tf.

shall not lake effect until after the tir»t 
<lay of July next and the gotcrnurand 
council he directed, and they are I.ere 
by directed lo publish ibis Isw on> e i 
wevk for --ix nuT.ths Iroin the pussu^ 
thereof in tho newspapers in which tl.e 
iaws or orders of this state are general 
ly published.

SHKUIFFALTY.
At Ihe solicitation of many of hi 

friends the subscriber is induced to t> 
fer himself as s candidate for the (.(TV 
of slienlf of this county, ol the enn 
inp Ocli't'-r election; and pledge- him 
self, should he be honoured with IK 
confidence of a majority of his leilow 
citizens, that in Ihe execution of the 
duties of that office, no pains will be 
pareJ>to give general salistactmn. 

" BENJAMIN (i.MTHKK 
"Arundel county .Inly :10 tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
Ami for 8alc, at this Office,

The Laws of Maryland,
/'as.iiJ llcctmbcr Sriminn, 1317. 

Price  S t JO.

ALSO,

The Votes
Of hint Session.

Proceedings

Price  S I 50.

TAXES.
Al

please 
now 
on by ll

"rsons indebled for Taxes will 
take notice, thai Ihe sain'- are 

id that they will be wu ; 'ed 
ber'sdeputy He ho|*»

those cone
payment
K IH imporlai
should be sp«ei
to meet tbc dcman
those who have claim

will be prepared for 
a day as possible,

Mr. Wilhum Warlield, 
Annapulii. is authorised 
couut», and pu-s riN-npts

M .K-IIN H D 
// Collector A. 
/nly ;,«-_ _ _ _

his CollecliollS 
e to enable him 
against l.im by 

levy li»f. 
the Lily ol 

cttlo ac-

or justice of the jteace to proceed to _ ._ _ _...._. .._ ._, ._..._.._ ,_., 
'he house or place w_hcr« such slave* I »us|wctcd runaway to prison, to be con 
may be. and .such judge or justice i& | tined. fur mob, further ov

MAKVLAM). '
.'Jiu/r-.'Jnim.V( ('ounty, to it'll: 

On apphcalion to me ihe subscriber, 
iu the lecess of Anne Arumlel county 
court, as ono«jf the aitocmlc Judgex ol 
Ihe third judicial dislncl of Miiiylnnd, 
bv petition in writing ol Charles A 
Hur>cy of said county pra\m^; ihe 
benenl o<' Ihe ucl for the leliel of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, passed at NONCIII 
her se'^ion one thousand eij;ht hundred 
and live, und lie several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mcnlinneil in !!»  
said art, a schedule of his propertt, 
and a list of bin creditors, on <>nlh as 
fur as he can ascertain the sume. licim: 
annexed lo his piUilion and the said 
CI.arks A Harvey having satisfied me, 
hy coin|>eient testimony, tlmt he hath 
irsided in the Stale ol Mary hind lor 
two veins immediately piecedmg the 
time ot Ins uppliciilioii, :incl Km 111^; uUo 
stitKU1 in said |H'lition, that he is now in 
ucln il coiilinement lor detit, und not 
on account of any breach ol the I.IUM ol 
this Stale or ol the I'mlrd Slates, and 
luvint produced lo me the certificate 
of the constable of Anne A rundel > oun 
ly lo that clTccl. and |)iu\ed to be din 
ch.irged from said confinement on the 
terms prescribed by the suid act, und 
having ^ivei) oecunly for his personul 
appearance al September (lour! next to 
uniwcr any ulle^utions thai may be 
mode against him by bis credilois I 
do he.rnby order and adjudge Ihul the 
same (Jmrles A Harvey he. discharged 
Irom his conlineiiHMit, und thai b) 
cuiising a copy ol this order to be in 
serted in some one of Ihe news papers 
in the city of Annapolis, for three 
months successively, before ihe 21st 
day ol September next, he give notice 
to his creditors lo appear before ihe 
County Court, at the Court house in 
the said Courty, al IU o'clock in the 
morning of the first day, to shew uhuse, 
if any ihey have, why the said Charles 
A Harvey should not have the I < < elil 
ol the several ucln of Assembly ol thib 
state for the relief of insolvent debtors, 
as prayed. Given under my hand uud 
seal Ihib 19th day of March IBI8

Juno 4, I BIB.

For Salt- nt this Office.
Declarmlions on Promissory Notes, and 

hills ol exchange agnnsl Drawer, 
first, second, and third Kndorscr, iu 
asMlinpMt generally.

Debt on U..nd and Single Bill,
Common Bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobarro Nolc>, &.C. &LC. 

June I I

ISOTKJE .
Is hereby given, tlmttl.e «uli»crihers 

of Anne A rundel county have otiUin. 
cd Irom Ihe oiph.iiis court ol Anne- 
ArumKI county, letters teslumen<.i . y 
on the [Hvisonul estate ol .A h>o ,,,iu 
Hnlgcly, lute ut suid county, licce sed. 
All person* having iluiiiia n^uu.l the 
suiu deceased, are requeMled to exhibit. 
lliCm VMlh llie netes-aiv \oucuers. and 
a,l |><TM>n> indclitrd, iie mloin.cd that 
prompt settlement is required 
will bo 
do not 
notice.

uu^.t u^jin»t ull those wi^j 
immediiilc allcnliou lo this

John Itiil if 1 1 y,
Kj:\lrx.

. 6, Ift 16.

ii\ 01 (iU Ol lilt' Or 
phans Comt ol Anne Arundel coun'v, 
«ul tie sold nt public nuc'i"ii, on Sa- 
iiiiiliy. the I7lh ot October next, at 
the lulc re-i.lence ot Mr-. Deborah 
Slervll. on Kiktidp-. m said county, 
.lit the I'fi-Hiinui J-^sUiU of thf iltccai-

fil.
consisting of beds, bedsteads, bedding, 
tables, chair* h-okin^ glasses, <::,,:ia, 
6».c i.i . .1 linndsiitne second ,' nnd Car- 
riafe horses and cows, with U»o mule 
(,1'iM's lur lilc The terms \>:ii |ii- . ^

sums overcn-dll ot six months lor all 
Iwenly dollars

All persons having claims aguiimt the 
s:iul ileccased me hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the \oucheru 
ihcicof lo me, in Baltimore, for nel- 
llcmenl. J* )

^J. SI lOKKTT, Ex'r. 
Au^uil o*^ 6\v,

.3lM.«

FOR KENT.

The siih«fiiher olTrr* for rent tl -t. 
lar^e three stoned HUH K Ul'll.l) 
1N(> in the city ol Annapolis, onnudilo 
Ihe Ch-irch

The suliKcrlUer deeimil unnecessary 
to describe thu lumsr pnncnl irlv. Ic 
is certainly well nil.iplrd lor it Il,.nfil- 
ing House, being mtuated in the i enlro 
of Iho town, bud convenient to ho 
Stadl-House. 1'ost.ession will he givcu 

>l Novemhei i.ext.
liAH CLLAILNTS. 

tf.

allur the

, SrBSCUlBERS
To Rohbins* Journal,

Are informed lhal II* work is received 
and ready for delivery, at the Hook 
Store of Mr Cieo Sh.iw, nd at tl«O 
Office of the Marvl.u.d Ciuzette. 

ieb It



MARYLAND GAZETTE.

t

.'Ml

Annapolin, Thursday, August «O.

We are authorised <o state, that 
John C. Herbert, esq. decline* being 
I Candidate for Congreit at the en 
tiling election.

JOHN T. SToonuRT, F.tquitc, of 
Charles county, ii a Candidate to 
reprenent the District of Charles, 
St. Mary's, and Calvert counties, 
in the Congreit of the United 
States.

fected, let it. ke remembered, ,wtlA-

Federal Republican Ticket. 
UOUSK OF DKL'/.UATES.

tM.Vt.RT COUNTV. 

Dr J ,hn Dare, 
S.muel T Tncr, 
J'Heph \V. ri-vnolds, 
John J. Brooke.

out the imposi/to* of o tingle 
while at th« sahre time the '^people 
of Baltimore, under the dominion of 
Democratic Ruler*, are groaning \in«- 
der the burthen of oppr. ssi^e f*i«. 
e», and are daily threatened with an 
increase of them. And yet our de 
motrauc editors have the hardihood 
to chargs-thc Federalists with a 
want of" economy, and with misma- 
nagefltent of the public funds.

DORCHFSTER COUNTY.

Benjamin W I, example, 
t, 'Ward Gnlfiin, 
Tnonias Pi! t, 
Henry Keene.

ron KF.NT COUNTY.
1; iac Spe
H-'.ry F
Wi.liam
Thomas B. H\ nson.

TOR TAI.BOr COUNTY.

JaheZ Ca Id well, 
Thnmas Fraz'er, 
Nicholas G 'Idsburougrt. 
Arthur Holt.

 COMNUNIC

11 ALT I M011F..
The Democratic C.r.y of Pulti- 

U tecmt, i» again in a slate of 
turbulence and cor-nnoi: in. Mi.ch 
dm at itlact ion has he on produced 
bv th- proceedings of the Mas or 
and C.'iy Council, who arc charged 
\v. t n w.tst n£ the revenue of i h .- 
Ciiy H) wiid, visionary, and eipcn- 
Biv pr vc( Is. It is not for Us to 
interfere in the local concerns of 
Baltimore, hut we cannot hut ad- 
mire the Hardihood of its democrat 
ic editors, who, at the very period 
when their own papers arc filled 
With the most tenons an.I apparent 
ly well founded charges against the 

» f ,   -i.nl.

The Annutl Election is at hand, 
and the whole pack of democratic 
editors, from one end of Maryland 
to the other, have opened in full cry 
to hunt down Federalists. These 
gentry usually have some hobby 
with WMich they attempt to ran 
down their opponents-. Ac one tune 
the Church Bill Served their turn   
at anotoer [he he aDout Federalists 
depriving the poor of the Ki^ht of 
Sulfragt   at a laur da) the Corpo 
ration Act an I the present year 
the situation of the Slate Treasury 
forms the burd,n of the song. 1 lie 
«i«iemcnl now ^oin£ th-j ruun s tn 
rilatii.n to this Subject in grossly in- 
eorrec t, and ihii the persons who arc 
i>iv ng ( urieniy to it well know to 
DC the fact. But was the Treasury 
even as poor as these men represent 
it to be, they oti^lii not to say one 
w ird on the su -J^ct  For if it u 
cx<i,,usied, democrats, not federal 
ists a*e 10 b.ame. Fin* is a p am 
mutter of fact. The money was x- 
prndcd in deft ndmg the Slate. Who 
ll:cn made the War that rendered 
this expenditure necessary. Ccr 
tai.iiy U Was not the act ol federal 
ist», for they did all in their pow*r 
to prevent the declaration of Wal. 
Reaiur in it necessary to tell yoQ 
that, u w.is the act ol Mr. Madison, 
wiiti the aid o; t!u democratic ma 
jority inb.nh houses of Congress. 
Surely then it ihe militia was to be 
l.inusiicd with arms and pud tor 
defending the stale, this expendi 
ture .>f 11 it -.talc funds is tairiy and 
honrrsily chargeable to the authors 
ol the war lo ihc democratic par-
<' 

Fr d. Town Herald.

of every democratic .office-holder ,.k. 
expectant in Connecticut, was beat, 
ing high with exultation. Joy and 
gladness reigned with' the party 
throughout the state, and the eyes 
ol every Toltrationist sparkled like 
the tcp gems of a January morning. 
To day, all their prospects, their 
dreams of power and wealth are 
blasted. The cop of felicity, which 
they already he'd to their lips in ex 
pectancy, was suddenly dashed in 
pieces! Contrary to their most san 
guine expectations, the sovereign 
people, having recovered from the 
temporary frenzy and delirium of a 
contested election, returned to their 
"first love," & embraced their stea 
dy habits. Instead of electing the 
wild and visionary demagogues  ihc 
political empiricks and mushrooms 
who sought to demolish the most 
perfect political edifice in existence, 
they went soberly to work, & made 
choice of some of the wisest, most 
experienced and leaTned sages and 
Btatcsm.-n to be found in the union. 
The Tolera'iomsu were appal cd  
confounded. Reason, they found, 
hid resumed her empire; and they 
well knew lhat befoic such i pha 
lanx of enlivened and patriotic 
stitcsmen as will compose the fede 
ral part of the convention, ''the 
dogmas and crudities of sp-rulaiive 
smaiterers would shrink into nonen 
tity." Such is the present situati 
on oflfcfl'irs in Connecticut; a: d 
we have, every reason to believe, 
that science, religion and patriot- 
sm, will rule incslorm tnuinphant-

lM*»th*r * hdy WA« 
edf'Wv«ral personfarsons in different 
houses Were slightly shocked. The 
passenger* in the Versailles mail 
stagV-w^re wonderfully preserved  
the hones, just as the stage entered 
the suburbs, were all knocked down 
 but one only was killed. The storm 
with such uncommon violence ex 
tended but a short distance.

§e verel

that ihe Indians 
"great force on the river' 
and that Col. King-had U.. 
detachment of tlOniea.ia 
them, . , :  '  0 'V'Vsje*V*s

From the Alexandria Ga*«lfcfr,

From the Raleigh Star. 
Receipt for making Cider, and pre 

serving it sound for years. 
Three months ago, I was at the 

house of Nicholas Nail, Esq. who 
lives near deep river, at the upper 
extremity of Moor county, where I1 
drank old cider ot a very superior 
quality; and as the habitual use of 
cider is eminently conducive to 
health, ensures sobriety, imparts '.he 
agreeable sensation of strength and 
vigour, and is a pleasant beverage 
that can be afforded at a'Small ex 
pense, 1 took care to be exactly in- 
foYined of his manner of making, 
refining and preserving it, in the 
hope advantage might accrue by a 
publication of it. Air. Null had in 
his cellar, as well as I now rcmcm 
bcr, about 8 or 10 hogsheads and 5O

democratic City Council 01 
tnorc ot profosrlv squandering ihe 
public money, and ot being incom 
petent to the management of lh~e 
local concerns of the i ity, that these 
very charges should be alled^ed, in 
the same papers, against ihc rede- 
Tal pirtv, as it respects the revenue 
of tnr Sule. In Baltimore 'he dc- 
mocfalic party has the entire an I 
Uncontrolled dominion ol ihe cits, 
and sure y it they arc incompetent 
ti> Ihe management of i;s local con 
cerns, or have been guilty ot a waste- 
lu. an 1 injudicious expenditure o! 
iis mniU. U cannot be expcctccj^hai 
they would be better qualified to 
tTuna('/- the more important Own 
C rns ol the stale, or lhat they 
v? .uld be more judicious and econo 
mical in the expenditure ol its re 
Venue. Fhe invesi igati.xi which 
has lately taken plate into the pro 
ceedings 01 the Mavnr and City 
Council ol Baltimore, aff >rds to the 
people of Maryland an opportunity 
of judft.ng what would be th- con 
duct of the democrats were they lo 
ohiain i»ic ascendancy in the Si ale. 
From th.s inves' ij;.iuon u appears, 
that the public drill of Baltimore is 
estimated ai j?4ti7,l>14 GO  :o re- 
tlccm w uch, it n w.-re necessary, 
in the course of ihe pretent >car, 
the investigation £'>cs on to say, H 
wouldbenc.esiarytotaithe city to 
the amc unt o: fifteen //rr cent. N >w, 
if i he cK moi laiic Legislature of Bal 
timore, in the pleiir.jft of its pow. 
er, have managed lo^urihcn their 
consuljciits with a debt of nearly 
half a million of dollars, which can 
only be redeemed by the lil)|)ositloii 
Ot i>rineiinc and oppressive taxes, too e> II
Vi.at a ruinous condition, m ght we 
not anticipate ihe State Treasury 
would have been reduced, had it been 
subjected to the control of demo- 
cracv! Mow different has been the 
rciul. u iUr   l»« auspices of Fede 
ralism  noi withstanding the im 
mense expenses of the War, iu. Ii 
has been the judicious conduct of 
the Federal sts, sojjad has been 
their ti o'.omy, and so3y^ilaiH their 
attention to the mt^gjpu of the 
S ate, lhat us annual rev i\uc is e- 
ven n. w n arly adequate lo its an 
imal expenditures; and when the 
(J<iu-ral Government shall have 
paid the State's claim of jf300,OOO 
win. h 1.1 jy be daily expected, the 
rev; nue of the State will be amply 
Siifla iciit for all its legitimate cx- 
pcmUiurc All tint lui t>«cu (i-

Ci>nsistrncij 1.1 a prrttij 
In Massachusetts the f 

eculivc has been most liberally 
bused by ihe democrats, for noi or 
dering out the militia   In Maryland 
the federalists are abused try the- 
Same political p»riy lor ordcr»Sig out 
the mil ilia and paying l hctn   I'.T 
paying them seems to be'hc most 
objectionable part of Ahc matter 
with these very economical gentle 
men   According l^'lhcir logic the 
8 or 10 dollars   n^nth paid the poor 
mi'iliainan for Js*is servi cs is squan 
Jerir.g (he py*>lic treasure   \Vi.al 
sa\ you trvCnis treemen «f Mary- 
'.an. I   orythis is a question for you 
to

. I   oryt 
deciykT

From ihc N. Y. F'.vcning 1'ost.

CONNKC F1CUT. 
Fhe '-llartford Convcnuon," au- 

iscd by ihe Foleraiion parlyihoriscd by ihe loleraiion parly in 
Connecticut, is 10 assemble at the 
old Convention room, on ihe lasi 
Wednesday of this month, tor the 
purpose of framing a new conslilu- 
uon of civil government Connec 
ticut, it is will known, his kept 'ihc 
i vcn tenor of her way,' and jogged 
on in her steady habits, ever since 
she became a member of the Co:\- 
ledcracy, under the old charter, 
granted by King Charles   a charier 
trained by the people themselves, tV 
decidedly more democratic thsn the 
constitution of any Sialc in the U- 
inon. Fins charter,'conlaining the 
fundamental principles of ihc go 
vernment, has hitherto answered 
the purpose very well, and while ad- 
ininislcrcd by tcdcralisis, the people 
were contented, protpc rous and hap 
py, but a rcvoiulio . came ihc re 
publicans, under the name of Tolc- 
ralionisis, gained the ascendency af 
ter a siru^lc of thirty years and 
now, nothing would do bui ihey 
mu:,t have a new conciliation. The 
(ruth was the new republican rulers 
were no sooner scaled snugly in pow 
er, ihan ihey found that ilus old re 
lic ol monarchy   this od ous, arts- 
lutralical, tyrannical dialler, was 
too democratic! Yes, reader, too 
democratic eve nlor democrats them 
selves! Nothing, then, as we said 
jcforc, would answer, but they must 
have a constitution one, as they 
fondly hoped, which would enable 
the new rulers lo hold a tighter rein, 
and secure to tl.cm the r places in 
perp, tuity! The people Were there 
upon commanded forthwith to elect 
delegates to prepare the new fabric 
of government But alas! how short 
is the sight of maul How uncertain 
and tutilc are human calculations!

ai u were, tac hctn

AI all events, and str.mgc as it 
m.iy appear, the,rcsult of ihc clcc- 
tiO'. ior delegaids to 'h« convention 
was no sooner known, than ihc To 
leration men themselves began seri 
ously to doubt upon the subject. 
They all at once in g«n to think that 
they had nposed very romlortably 
for a century or two pas', and ate 
now making it a matter of spci u'a 
tion whether in fact a new COMMI- 
tution is cither expedient or ncces- 
s.ry unless they exclusively can 
make u.

The Catskill Recorder states, that 
the gospel of St. Mark hai been 
translated into the Mohawk lan 
guage by the late celebrated Indian 
chief Brandt; and the gospel of 
John by Captain Norton, of Upper 
Canada, and the American bmic so 
ciety have ordered an edition of 10OO 
copies ol eacli to be publish d and 
distributed among the Six Nations.

HAIL STORM.
Savannah, Aug. G.

A novel scene as remarkable as it
was cooling.

Yesterday afternoon we experi 
cnccd for a few hours a pleasing ter 
rible storm ot wind, rain an ; hail, 
accompanied with violent thunder 
and uphtning, which soon cooled 
down, I'aTcnheit at least J degrees, 
which added mud) to ihc salislac- 
lion and convenience of our citizens; 
several pane* of glass we know have 
rnalenally suffered from (he veloci- 
ly of the hail stones. We be.icve 
no lives were lost, although several 
ircis were blown or knocked down 
during the storm. Several stones 
picked up from ihc ground were as 
Urge as a good sized Walnut. It the 
storm extended far into the country, 
we apprehend there lias considerable 
damage been done to the cotton 
crop; the corn is so far advanced, 
lhat there is litltc danger of iis be 
ui£ materially injured.

Lcxington. Ken. July Qy.
STORM.

A tremendous rjin storm accom 
panied by vivid flashes of lightning 
and deep toned peals of thunder, 
which made the welkin ring and the 
earth tremble, burst suddenly upon 
us un Saturday last, about 4 o'clock 

M. In the course of twenty or 
30 minutes the sirccle were com 
pletely deluged with water; in some 
of them an unbroken sheet, rapidly 
descending to its level and home la 
ihe neighbouring streams, was pre 
sented 10 the eye, for a considera 
ble lime after the storm had subsid 
ed. Fhe lightning was stronger & 
more brilliant than we ever beheld 
it; the loud thunder which shook c- 
very buijding to its foundation, aud 
reverberated Irom afar wis terribly 
vublime. Thegrandci'i ot the scene 
it is not easy to describe, but die 
sensations it excited will long be re 
membercd by those who Witnessed* 
it. The electric fluid was seen to 
play and sparkle aud blaee on the 
Franklin rod*. Several houses un 
protected by these conductors, were 
struck and much injured) in one ol 
them, three persons, brothers, the 
eldest about 15 years of igc, the
f out °f e Mr« Loney, were, killed,

or 60 barrels of cider of different 
a^es the oldest was at least a year 
o'd. T^a' wh'rh [ drank was three 
Years old, and it was excellent. His 
oldest cider 1 did not taste, as he 
lends it as a treat for his cxvcutors. 
Hccomplaincdthath.sstoikwasioo 
small to enable him to drink it of 
ihe age he wished; but intended to 
fill moth- r eel ar. I here copy M'. 
Nah's receipt, as he pave it to me 
m writing in April last.

"A.I apples fit to he eaten will 
make good cider. Fhe grand sc 
cret is in cleansing it from the filth 
and dS c£S as early as possible, hach 
sort of app es are to be heaien and 
pr-sor-i sy themselves. Two ki:< t 
of juice, both good, won d if mixed 
often make bad cider Throw out 

I all imperfect, sorry, and sun burnt 
apples, as well as dust and trash; 
Beat your apples before mucn met- 
lowed, .is they lose their strength, 
soundness, and spirit if too mellow. 
Let them siand a half a day after 
being beaten before put into the 
press: then press them slowly, dis- 
cin'inue it as soon as the juice dis 
charged appears to grow thin and 
watery. The advantage of slow 
pressure is in mating the liquor run 
pure. Lcl your casks, previously 
well cleansed, be filled quilc full to 
permit the froth and pummice to dis 
charge Hsclf at the bung. When 
the fermentation abates, cover the 
bung closely with tomctmng that 
may bi lilted by ihc fixed air rt-a: 
escapes during >hc future Icrmenia- 
uun   In a week rack off ihe cider 
care ul.\, ceas'iig ihc moment ) ou 
observe u to run muddy; now stop 
ihc . ast 'More firmly. In ten days 
rack it ofT a second lime, anJ in fif 
teen da\s ttic third tune. In every 
msiance tic casks are to jc clean it 
perfectly filled, and when filled for 
tnc last time to be bunged close in a 
de p dry cellar, never to be moved 
until drawn for use.

Laic eld-, r need not be racked un 
til March, and then one racking, or 
at most two, will be sulficu-nt. Be 
very carelul lhat no water, not even 
the little that will adher- alter rins 
ing a cask, is mixed with cider. 'Fhe 
smallest quantity of rain water will 
render i uicr unfit to keep. 'Flic ad 
dition of any quantity of distilled 
sp rils is not. only useless bui inju 
rious."

Mr. Nail's is t.he result of lon£ 
experience ami us .-uiccess Justilus 
me in recommending u lo ihe public. 
1 hope it will b tried.

CALVIN JONF.S.
Raleigh, July 2j, Ml 8.
N. B. 1 ought to have mentioned 

that Mr. Nail told me he had for 
many years tried various plans for 
clarilymg cider tj prevent us sour 
ing, by means of milk, isinglass, 
scalding and scumming, ti.icr.n,; 
through, Etc. Stc. &c. and found 
all usctul, bui is satisfied that ire 
quent racking or draw inj; is tar prc- 
lerable to any other method he has 
attempted.

The public will be pleaied to ] 
that the scoundrels who 
lieved to have stolen a net, __ 
* nursday, have been apprahtiw 
and the principal lodged in nr-ltl 
The circumstances, as far aa«t< 
collect them, are briefly these: 
the day abovementtoncd, a mtn'u 
ing purchased a watermelon at" 
of the wharves, employed the bo 
carry it lo «boat itsomediitsoctl 
being in company. On hrs ft 
ing the place, he was seized by j 
and wuh the aid of another u 
secured under one Of the sc«»] 
ehe boat, which immediately p«t/ 
and was rowed WitKspttd to W» 
ington. On arriving, the boy 
taken to the residence of ooe of ] 
kidnappers, and locked up. fie 
afterwards liberated under i pro_ 
not to go away, he ww seentoj 
cognized on Saturday by Mr. 
H'. linict, formerly of this 
whose humane interference the 
er of the boy is indebted for hit 
covcry, and the public for the 
prehension of the miscrcanu. T 
w-re immediately lodged in ij|| 
One ol them, however, natur 
feeling restless from his onplei 
association with foul air and critni 
exercise, (very fit stimulanu 
mcniil invention!) conceived i 
lucky moment that Ins l:b«rj 
could be effected by a 
not unfrequently resorted to in t 
degenerate limes by thole 
w od-Tccar-' th e precept, >'//i 
amongthievri]" andthsi simply 
to lurn 3 >ite't tv dence! He WM 
cordingly held to bail to ippct 
the next court, to confront I fit 
aiuuntj his accomplice.

ro

T11F, FLORIDAS NOT CEDE
Letters from Gibraltar, ditedl 

13th June, are received in Norfa 
and that they make no mention! 
the cession of th- Floridii to 
United States. Hence our cor 
pondent infers, that the HiviJ 
rumor on the subject ii incoire 
However strong or feeble thu 
fercnce, we have never given 
least credit to the report WhJ 
ever and wherever a treaty oJ c| 
5ion shall have been concluded, i 
first authentic or offirul iccounil 
it will not reach ihe United Su| 
from the Havana. The probabil 
ii. that ihe arrangement, if it »1 
tate place, will be nef>ociitcd| 
Washington, but, should Madrid| 
Ihc scat of the ncgoc an 
Minister tliTe would undoubtt 
despatch a Messenger wuh ihej 
telligence, without a momeni'i 
lay.

FOHEIUA".

the Island if tit.
Capiain Bird, of the schooner 

Uiunu, who arrived this inurmu£, in 
18 da>s irom Aim Cayes, informs u k , 
lhat L'hrmtui>lie, with Ins lorccs, re 
(named quietly tboui fourteen Icug-nft 
from Port-au-l'rincc. 'Fhe troopb 
which had iiccn ordered from Aux 
Caycs to Fort-au-Hrincc, had re 
turned 10 their formersta-.ion, there 
being no longer any apprehension of 
an attack irom Chrisiophc, and the 
force remaining at the port bein, 
deemed sufficient for iis protection.

The Indian War not ciuUd. t\ 
passenger in the schaontr Victory

Latent from England and /-"n
s Ncw-York, Auguit 10. 

By the arrival ycsierdiy, oft 
br g Tr.m Hazard, in JO diyi fr< 
Liverpool, and the imp Rubicon 
 H days from^ffavre de Gnce, ' 
have London dales to tlic I9l" 
June, and Fans to the 23d 
Lloyd's Lisis arc 10 ihe Ifiih. 
inns from each will be found W 
tlu-ir appropriate heads.

Among our selectior.1 
foi.nd some account of thf cif"| 
on ot three ot the murdefcri 
Fu aides. 'Fhe excc uliuD loo* |il 
on ihc r> 1 of June. .

The Rubicon haf brought oat di 
patches for the Secretary ol bu 
and six hundred thousjnd *>»' 
in specie, principally for«h« Bl" 
the U. States.

It is stated that an optid»« 
Pans has orders to make > ^ 
doscopc embracing a variety 0 ' 
clous stones, instead of p'«« 
coloured glass. When finished,! 
is to be sent as a Bresenlto »o««j 
reign court. Iis price 'u 
20,000 francs.

London, June I«J 
Accounts from Frankfort stil 

that the d.fTtrences bciweeo '  
King of Bavaria snd the W 
Duke of Baden are «micabiy»«^ ( 
thioujjh the mediation of iM 
triaii Court. .. 

Private letters from t'»«c|J 
Ireland represent the heat to 
connir.es us excessive. * nei . j 
and roads are nearly deM""'^ 
middle of the d»y, «« wnr 
few peisons arf seen out 
who are not



the

viciniy,
their pre-ent

removed will oeco-
»t a proper distance, until 

 w,i»n be»i>g over they can con- 
illy r««nme their former 
*.l£ra*e«end ia jhu* filled 

m other part* of 
morning a troop of

  iJth
ijt dragooi. left Houn.low, 

took np th«r qnarter. at Hemp-

a private 
the trial df

te
he 3d, the, military pout in L ._ _ 

bou^iheprhton. were doubted* and.' 
an officer announced to the criiair 
 '  the Fate that awaited thfeii.~l

of 
reiol

aaMH>'| 
fa far j

: I

na» .
fausion *-he«Ted much calmneii and 
re««gnation; Ba*tiH« appeared cast 
down, all hi* addacity and courage 
which he *hewed on hit trial havine
r___ L i_- . , .-,   , &

that. France i« the country fforo 
which all Revolutionary opinion! 
have iitued and apfead over feu rope, 
the Cabinet! are feruible how ne- 
ce««ary it U to keep a Watchful eye 
over that.kingdora, that the order

Magistrate attended

JsItoaACwt'illon will be car 
tm Court of Ai.iae- in

onth. The la*t 
cry of Martinet cfcrewmuch 

^o'the odiou* plot of which ihe 
'.of Wellington waa to have 

. victim. It appear* cer 
li late Miniiter of Buona 

." ho ha* re*ided «ome time in 
| the port* of the Adriatic 

'^tytothi* infernal plot, a 
iiHi ci-devant great pi=r»onage 
0 M» reside* in the U. State*. 
tt irt.it i* said, »uch grave cir- 
,i»ncc*inthela*tdi*clo.ure» of 
poet, that it would be impru- 

, lo commit them to a private 
Every thing announce* that

I plot was as vast a* it wa* scri- 
L »nd at the same time a* ba*e a* 
^possible to imigme; for, in or- 
fto accomplish the assassination 

Lac man, conspirator* appear to 
|hit communicated with each other 

»ten the two hemispheres. 
.. nl , Csthohc Maj.-»ty having 

I the opinion of his Supreme 
ooocilof War, on the -27th of Fe- 
 wrylait relative to foreigner* 
honike common cause   ith the 
Uimntiof Spanish America, rus 

Itcrted that every foreigner who 
Ifu'.l b« tikc*>with arms in his 

U, m hn A^dty's dominions of 
lierici, shaMfc treated as a rebel, 

Ibciubjcct lo the same pumsh- 
st it native*, having a du"c re- 

Iprd to the dirTercni ranks in which 
] itrvc. 
ilidnd, Miy 8, 1818." 
The above decree i» of more im- 

Ijorunce, as it affects individual, 
Itni ill relation to the Govern- 
laouol Foreign Stales. We have
II n thin once admonished those of 

U countrymen who seemed bent 
[adventures across the Atlantic, 
Ithit dy doing so they put themsel ve* 

the piotection of their own 
iG.'trnmcut, and expose themselves 
I'.jthiicver severities the Spaniards 

lihmlt lit to exercise upon the 
their own insurgents.

fomken him; wh,ln Colard wept of thing, ndw re.toredraay wot be a- 
bitterly, prbte.ted hu innocence, gain troubled, and that the pnhci- 
  ml .,,11 . i. rfh,, deir Anne pi e§ of legitimacy which ha»» b«ft*

confirmed by the Holy Alliance, un- 
der the segi* of Alexander, may be

.... - - . »upportcd for the future. The a- 
th.ng from them but protection* of I dopting of *uuable rhca.lirc* for the 
their innocence.  The Chaplain* of 
the prison then joined them, and 
conjured them to repent and ton-

. A' MMtSt Book, cohtainlni 
money. The owner by describing the 
same, and prorim? property, may ob 
tain information ther.eof on applktUon 
at thi» :»ffioe. 

Aug". SO.

W«j»i*h to purchasi a-bo^t tbirt/

and »till
Benoit. 
them in the pri»on, tb receive their
list declaration, but he received no-

Wanted to purchase,
By i person residing in thisr city, *> 

Woaan of good character who under 
stands plain cooking. One from the

Untry would b« preferred. Inquire
thin office.

London, June 17.
Tkn morning we received Paris 

i of Sunday latt. An article 
f"o Mail n a slates, tint an ekpedi- 

|t» K»i it length sailed from Cadiz 
iSouth Anu-rica, but it consists 

f of 3000 men and a Innate, a 
e 11 lir^e we believe, a* the 

. nate ot Spain can afford lo 
J, but too contemptible to effect 

[Hy important object on the vast 
leni of Souih America. No 
' is taken in these papers ot

*' rumor we mention jkyesierd.iy, 
»ii*c to the confcdclfl^n of the 

>' n gof Portugal wiflifj^enndepcn-
*iti in the Spanish provinces.
THE ~~

feu; :but all the way to the place of 
execution, and whilst there, they 
continued to the last to persist that 
they were goiltle**. About half 
pait four o'clock, they were brought 
in a cart to the place of execution. 
Jausion first mounted the tcafloid. 
with sufficient resignation; Colard 
wa* in a state of complete agony, 
and shewed in hit last moment* none 
of that firmness which ne had dn- 
played on his trial; but Bastule loi- 
iowcd with firmness, ana submitted 
to his late without a murmur. The 
execution occupied out a few mi 
nutesi and though the crowd was 
immense, the utmost order prevail 
ed, and not an exclamation was 
heard. NrXt day, at 10 o'clock, 
Anne BC.IOII was put in '.he pillory 
and branded wu.i tne letters 1'. P. 
She sued tears during tn c whole 
time of her punishment, and appear 
ed to regret Colard very mum. 
Bax. as b^torc stated, has been r,- 
prievcd; but the woman iianca., 
who was respited in expectation ot 
her making important discoveries, 
had relapsed into rur fit ot o'js.ma 
cy, and declared that sue wouid re 
veal nothing but to her conu-ssor. 
It was ihoug'it.igai tl »lic |). rsialcd 
in this determination, she would be 
executed on Suurda last.

Brussels, June 11.
His Majesty lias just granted his 

par.ton to M. Manscal, iormerly 
tarmcr of the octrois ot Antwerp. 
Having been tirst condemned ^m hi* 
absence) to 20 years imprisonment, 
by the »amc sentence which acquit- 
 .cd those concerned with him, he 
appeared ot his OWT accord in 1816, 
bct'orc the Court of Assizes at Brus 
sels; which far f< om justifying a 
confidence, which the Court proved 
to be rash, sentenced him to im- 
prisocmcnt in irons, and to the pil 
lory. This sentence, annuiUd by 
the Court of Cassation, was follow 
ed by that pronounced by the Court 
of Assiacs of Ghent, at which M. 
Wy * wa* President; and which 
mitigating the preceding sentences, 
condemned M. Manscai 10 '2 years 
imprisonment. M. Jouhauil, lus 
Counsel, alter having cicrtcJ him- 
»clt r.jx itedly before the Tribunals 
now sees his ctlorts en .vn^a by tin* 
act ol c'.emcnLV, lor w...ch he has 
not implored his Maj sly in vain.

The \Vaurioo S..(.icly, w.iico u- 
sually celebrates the Anniversary 
ol tnc iiicinoraulc baltl oilhelUl» 
on the loliowiug .*y, -vul rc,)a.i 
this year on Uic .41 it, instead ot la.- 
lyth, in solemn uroi.c3»ion, to the 

Where the mdc|)t nuence ol Hie

attainment of thi* important end, 
i* therefore wholly in the *phere of 
a new European Congress, upon 
who*e decision it will depend, whe 
ther, under existing circumstances, 
it rtijy be adviseablc wholly to dis 
solve the army, composed of troops 
of the great powers, which has been 
hitherto in I'ranee, for the purpose 
of maintaining iranquility, and se 
curing Kurope from neW revoiut on- 
jry norms; or to kerp it for s >m 
ime longer on foot. A* for the 

contingents of the small powers, it 
seems lo be alrca.iy seltkd that ihes 
are to return home. Whatever

serve to confirm the present p 
itical system of Europe, will 

be discussed al this Congress.

An Overseer4 wanted.
One who can corrie well recommend- 

l for honesty, sobriety and industry, 
ith a knowledge of farming, will meet 
ith employ and liberal wages for the 
nstiing year, on application lo the sub 
crlber. A single man would be prc- 
erred. Apply to John Smith, Anna- 
tolis, or

SARAH nATTfcE,
South River Neck. 

30. 3w.

NORTH I'OLE EXPEDI 
TION.

It appears from a letter receiveu 
Lloyd's from Lerwick, that the 
'd'tion tothe Norlh I'ole, arnv- 

U ihe Shetland Islands on the 
April and the Isiof May, and

I >gam on the 3d and 10th of 
Uy.

NORWAY AND SWEDEN.
A Proposition ha* been made to
1 Uiet of Norway to demolish all

fcrtresics of that kingdom.
btc Work* having been co'nitruct-
II > defence against the Swedes, 
""w becomes a national concern 
llv e the expense of their useless 

~ r '«ons. The Swedith I'nncc 
Oscar, is appointed by his 
LiefWerMit General of the 

'gian arm! The Hamburg 
  innouncethe death of Field 

ir'h»l Prince Barclay dc Tolly, 
°f the most distinguished orri- 
''0 the Russian army. Field 

ince Schwartzcnberg, the 
»ndcr in chief of the allied 

r lieli on their fir*t entrance into
,r>ncc i al*o lie* dancrcrouily ill at 
 Hum,

Parii, June 12.
h»'f pait 10 o'clock, on the 

'of thezd in«t. the King'* At- 
C"n«y General of the Tribunal ol 
"' first Instance at ParU, receiv- 

c*pre»s the decree of the Court 
i, rejecungth* appealo^

Rner

kingdom of the Nci.hcr;,.iid* was 
Louioiitlalcd oy ltic touia^e oi Inc 
urj>c men w.uj LOUI at>.a tncrc to. 
llic libvriy oi huiupe.

M. uamoiccrc* lus just oc-an ihe 
lour winch he is at.i.usioiiici.1 lo 
ni^ke every year in Holland. He 
hat icil the HJ^UC »nJ piutcciicii lo 
Amstcrdain. »lc has rectived troni 
llic Cliani-cilur ot the -Lt^ion oi 
iionour permission 10 resume nu 
uiiij-iiu and his riobolid licsccihs 
lo uc eiuirciy rcinsca cd. It this 
circumstiiitc should inouic turn to 
reiurn tw France, to gtitio there, tic 
would be rc^rctlcu in tins country 
by the poor, on account, ol ini> iiu- 
mcrous charities, in winch his ir.i- 
mcnsc lotlunc allow* him lo indulge; 
for he is.said 10 have an niLomi; oi 
500.OOO franc* p<-r annum, and doe* 
not spend atny luing toiuidcraDic MI 
mere

ngtn* 

A

TRUM THE MAIN.
June 3.

The purpose of the approaching 
Congress ol the Sovereign* at An 
la Llupcflc, seem* lo be picti) well 
understood. The Austrian Ooser- 
ver wa* certainly right in saying 
that the Monarchs would meet I
ly to decide the tjucsuou on inc.* 
cuation ot France uy tneir iroopk. 
Uut with this measure many others 
are connected that respect the lur- 
thor security ok peace and order in 
r.uropc. For as u u uncertain what 
.nay be tne couseijucncc ot with- 
aiawing the l°or«tgn troop* Iron 
France, coBHog tUe irnuuUity

Match against Time and the A 
lien Bi I. --The Edinburgh Starco . 
lain* ihe follow ng: " The most 
expeditious journey between L->n 
don and Eumburgh ever known ha 
lust been periormed. On Monday 
last, alter it was ascertained lha 
I.ora Castlcreagh nvant to i-'iro 
duce a Bill into the House or Com 
mons that night, for the purpose o 
suspending the clause in the Scot 
Act of Parliament of 1605, wluc 
ilcclar s that all foreigners ho<din 
a share in the Sock ot the Ban 
shall V held and considered natu 
ailEi-d subjects of Scotia ~.d; a gen 
tieman received a number ot pow 
ers of att rney from foreigner* re 
siding in London, with directions to 
proceed expres* to Edinburgh lo 
purchase stock. H; left London at 
5 o'clock in the afternoon, &c reach 
ed thi* about 12 on Wcdnc(da), 
having thus performed the journey 
in the space of 4-2 hours! We un 
dcrstand he was lortunate enough 
to effect transfer* jf dock in favor 
ot hi* employer* before 3 o'clock, 
after which no transfer could be a- 
vailabic, as the Bill introduced by 
Lord Castlereagh being read three 
times, and paMed the Commons on 
Monday, would also pas* the Lords 
on Tuesday, and receive the Royal 
Aisent on Wednesday. No fewer 
than 38 transfer* ol bank slock were 
made in favour of foreigners on Wed 
nesday, and about I 00 since the iOth 
of April last; ik but for the dis> , - 
very ot the clause in the Act before 
tnc rising of Patlurncnt, thrrc is 
little doubt that several thousand 
!>uch Uanslcrj would have uren 
matle before the meeting of the new 
Parliament."

Halifax, July 29.
His Excellency the Earlc ot Dal- 

housie embarked on Friday morn 
ing on board Hi* Majesty'* brig 
Grasshopper which loon alter sail 
ed lor Lucnburg; alter landing His 
Excellency there, the Grasshopper 
proceeds lo Bermuda.

His Excellency Maj. den. Smyih 
come in ihe Wye, Irom New Bruns 
wick.

Oi thccight American vc«»el* dc 
l-.cud lulling on the coast ot Nova 
Scolia, and sent into this port tor 
adjudication, hvc Wvrc liberated on 
1'ridaylalt; but with the full un- 
dcralandings, that the indulgence 
would not again uc granted to them; 
a certificate to that ellcct Wa* en 
dorsed upon tncir registers, and the 
skippers requested to make u as 
public as possible tor the inloroiati- 
on ot tlic people ot the U. Stales 
engaged in ihe dsheries. The re 
maining itiic-c, discovered fishing in 
harbours lo the eastward ot Halilal, 
arc now libelled, and will shortly be 
brought to trial in the Court ol Vice 
Admiralty, where, we have no doubt 
they will be condemned.

The lenity thus shewn, by Rear 
Admiral Sir David .vlilne, to the 
vessels which he ha* liberated, 
must convince ihr Go.crnmcni of 
the United Stales, of the sirongdc- 
sire he feels to preserve the tiarmo- 
nywhtch at present happily subaisis 
between Great Britain and the U. 
Stales; and we sincerely hope wilt 
so operate, as to deter, lor the fu 
ture, Amirican vessel* Irorn com- 
ini'ling similar trespasses. At the

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to 

mo directed from Anne Arundcl coun 
ty court, will t>« exposed to public nale, 
-n Saturday the 12th of September 
next, at Mr. James Hunter'n Tavern, 
n the city of Annapolis, at 10 o'clock. 
Tor Cash, All the right, title, interest 
and claim, of John Lusby, of and to a 
tract or parcel of Lund, culled Gadsby'* 
flange, ^onUining about one hundred 
and thirty »c:rc» of Land, more or lr»n. 
being iioized and takrn an the property 
of the K»H| Lunby, to satiufy a debt due 
Richard Cromwell and Thomas Crom 
well, adrn'rn of Oliver Cromwell

/ R. WELCH, of llen.BhfT. 
A. A. County. 

An*. 20.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facial, to 
me directed from Anne-Arundcl coun 
ty courl, will beexpotcd to public Mile, 
on Saturday the 12th day of Seplcm 
bcr next, at Mr. Jame> Hunter's Ta 
vern, in the city of Annapolis, at II 
o'clock, for Cash One mulatto BOY 
named Isaac, being seized and taken 

the property of Samuel C. Watkin«. 
lo satisfy a debt due Unborn Williams. 

R. WELCH of Hen 
A. A. County, 

ig. 20.

Negroe* to take on to Lexiogton, fCen- 
tuokyi and its neighooari/obd, wher<t 
olaves are as well treated a* in any part 
of the world, for our own qse. Girl* 
from 9 to 20 year* pf age, and small . 
Boys, would be preferred, for whiott 
we will blve liberal price*. 1'boseper- 
son* wishing to Mil will please give uj 
a 6-ill at Mr. Brewer'. Hotel. 

DAVID BUTTON, 
JOHN SHORTHIDGB. 

nhapolls, Aug 15.

Valuable Estate for Sale;
Under the authority of a> d«Oi«4 

from the ti;uily Court of Prince-Geor 
ge's county, the subscriber will, on, 
ll'edmtdny Hit 23d day of Stpitmbtr 
nest, ofler at public sale, al the ho Use 
of Isidore Hardy, in Pmcataway, a 
most valuable property, the

Estate nf George H. Lciper, E»q. 
deceaseH, so well known by th* 
name of MONTPEL1EK about a 
miles from Pincataway, 9 from Alex 
andria, and 16 from Washington city*. 

This farm, which contains rather 
move than 60 acres, i* truly valuable. 
The soil is fertile and highly suscepti 
ble of improvement by the use of clo« 
ver and pUster. The building* are 
good and commodious, and the scitet of 
the Mansion, in beauty of perspective 
and salubrity of air, is excelled by lew 
on Potomac river, To be enabled to 
appreciate fully the elegance of the 
situation and Sll the advantages which 
result to the po*»««tior of thii valuable 
estate, if is only necessary that it should 
be viewed, which may he done, and 
every necessary information obtained, 
by application to the subscriber, or Mr. 
.lifuillti linden, the present manager of 
the tarqi.

The lermn of sale are that the pur. 
chaser shall pay one third in ready mo 
ney, aad the residue in two equal annu 
al pay merits, with interest from the day 
of *ale, to be secured by bond wiih ap 
proved security, and on the ratification 
of the sale by the court, and the pay 
ment of the whole purchase money 
with the interest thereon due, snd not 
beforejthe tnintee will execute tothe 
purchaser a deed In Ihe lorm» of tlio 
decree The purchaser on complying 
with the terms of sale, will have the h- 

f seeding a crop of winter grain. 
Thoinns .Vundell, Trustee. 
, near Piscalaway, August 13.

sans 

Aucr

Carpeting.
CARPET WARE ROOMS,

Opposite Mechanics' Hank, .\VHTU 
C.'ILI'KRTSTHKKT,

BALTIMORE.
THK Sl'BSRIDKKS

WILL KKCCIVF. IN A I.I. 
THEIR

mis UOMTII,

FALL SUPPLY OF
1 Ml' Kit I \L
IMI'KKIAI, VF.NETIAN 
MALI, nnd STAIR do 
Sl'PKRFlNK und 
COMMON INURAIN

A II i N U Ml M F. AHKOIll-MlNT

licarlli Hugs,
AND A SUPPLY Of

Ready made CARPETS,
* Together with other

GOODS

Stale of Maryland, sc.
 in\e-,intndcl County, Orphans court} 

June 33. Ibl8.
On application by petition of Anft 

MunroV executrix of the last will and 
teslamnt ol John Munroe, late of A A. 
("ountvAdeccased, it i» ordered that 
she eive roe notice required by law for 
creditors TO exhibit their claunn sgainst 
the said deceased, and that the «ainc b« 
published JJice in each week for the 
upace of MAsuccennive wecL«. in the 
Marylnnd G\zetlc and fohlical Intel, 
ligencer.

John O(\sawny, Res;. H'illtt 
A A. County.

Notice is Vjereby given,
Tliat the nubncr 

county, hath ol 
phuiiB rourt of \n 
in Maryland, Idle 
tlir pcrnonal entui 
late of A line A run 
All perilous having 
mild difraneil, are 
exhibit Ihe HHine. 
thereof, to the

er

appertaining to their

And have now in Store, a well select
ed Stock of 

HUUSSF.LS 
SLTKKKlNEand 
COMMON

^ Carpeting.
Which can be made up to uny size 

on the shortcut notice.

ON HAND, A SMALL INVOICE

INDIA A1A1 TLNG
of the following widths, IH, 36, and 18 
nches, to close sales, are offered al re 

duced prices

tJ-An experienced UPHOLSTER 
altondo at the Ware Koomn, andoiden 
Irom the country, with a plan and di 
meimiona of the room can be made as 
accurately as it fitted to the rooms. 

LATIAIER^LYON.
August 13. f9 HO.

same time lit* Majesty'* subjects in 
nia North American dominions 
must be »*li*ficd, that it is the 
Admiral'* detcrntnacion to 
noin every infringemcni and 
lion, tUu*e rights to the tiihuric 
whtth cwlotiv«ly attach to them.

AVAiNTIil).

A Gentleman 
topui-uhuse Young 
me. Apply ul Mrt>. 
AnnapollH.

Au' at ,

irgirlia wlsho«

of Anoe Arnndel 
ed from the or- 
Arundfl county, 
tentamentar) ou 

[if John Munroe. 
icount\', deccahtd. 

irns aguinnt the 
rfby warned lo 

w|h the voucher* 
>er. at or before

the Inlday of Heplembi next, they moy 
otherwise by law be CKludcd from all 
hrnrtit ot the suid ealutcV (iiven under 
my hand this 3.U1 day o\Junc, IblS. 

. /MM Mnnrne, r.rV.f. »f the 
la*t Will and\rxtumcnt of

John 
July 2.
All perrfonn indebtnd to laid estatft 

arc a^ain called upon lo »ettr> iheir ae- 
rountu All who <lo not comply wilb 
ibis requcttt by the Ul day ok Septem 
ber next, inav expect that kieanure* 
will be taken immediately thereafter 
lo enforce payment, without rc»i-ccl to

ANN Ml'NROK. «

Land for Sale.

I will sell the land whereon I Jive. 
  itunied on Herring Hay, in \nnt' A- 
rundd county, ubuul V.'0 miles Irninlli* 
cilv ul AnnapoH», and about Ml mile* 
Irom UultiiiKirr; u contains betwem 
ninn Iniiidrrd »ti(l one thousand licit**, 
m cunmdi red by jndgrn lo be inlenur 
o no land in the county lor the cultiva- 
lon of tobacco, nnd 19 acted upon by 
ilaisler and cupuble of &reut improvc- 
uent by clover, a great proportion of 

the I Mid is covered with wood limber 4, 
may be easily curried to market, hav. 
III K the »il\uni»i;r ol tine Unding plac 
es, beinj; bounded by the water pnr- 
nons inclined to purchase it in presum 
ed, will vi«w the premise*, which lh«- y 
are invited to do. 1 he leruui will be 
uccominoduling on payment of paiT of 
he purcliaoc money in hand 1 or 

leriim apply l *> Nioholan Hrewer, /wlio 
in auUioi'iMtd to contract for lh» land.

HUWA.il H.

rj
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POETS CORJTEO.

From the New-York Daily Advertiser 
Lint* on reading "Ret Roy."

Magician, the spell which thy wild sto 
ries give, y 

a^lust ever a charm to the bosom im 
part. 

That lont;- in the memory
shall live. 

Anil rf main deep impregs'd on eacli 
Highlander's heart.

Por thy tales ppvak of Scotland, the
home of the brave. 

Of the warrior stern, and fair moun 
tain maid; 

And thy picture so swept of "Loch l.o
mondV dark wave, 

Is in colours to bless'd, they never 
can fade.

And th« talc of the "Outlaw" must e-
ver nwnke 

In its children some fond recollection
of home; 

Of some spot once BO dear, some wild
loni'lv lake.

And comr torrent lhat rush'd thro' 
its valleys in foam.

Yen' even the heather that waves on its
hills, 

Its most-covered rocks, when painted
fo (lay. 

\Vith the "bloom of its valleys,' 1 the
pi«h of its rills.

Must he deir to each Scotsman, from 
home fnr away.

Land of the muse! where the rook nnd
the mountain 

Arc mingled together in grandeur HO
wild; 

Where the nun of the torrent nnd roar
of the fourtinin

Arc musii- to him who is nature's 
own child.

Land of the hard; whore sorrow 1 * sad
tale 

Is dwelt on with pity, BMI! blest wilh
a tear. 

Where the story of Mi>ery never can
fail

To move with compassion the rough 
mountaineer.

Land of the brave! the red tide of
blood

Has crinnon'd thy heather in 
dark hour; ( 

"When, defending their own native 
mountain :ind tlood, f 

Thy children here fell 'neath thely- 
nnt's stern power.

,An4 th» veil that 4o
dow'd thy glorfr,

Be remov'd from the fa* oiVfcfcUon 
io tears.

ctc 
aft

pine, have oft eve o' 

w/tl

Thy hilU. clod with 
cho'd to wnr, 

Thy henih ban been slaiu'd wfth the
hue ot itn rttj^c; ' 

When thy clansmen, wilh valour, have
ruiih'd from afar,

The foeii of their country, thrir 
homr», U) engage. /

And dread wan the combat, and (,tcrn
wan the strife. .' 

When ihe Gael and Southern in but
tic had met, /

For the mm, that rose.on ^ein in vi 
gour and lilc, ,

At en- orr their cold beds of hca. 
ther might »ct'.

Then thy Rons, nt tncir own mountain
breen-n, were Iree; 

^lo vi>ion of ulav'ry e'er darkcn'd
thrir view,   

Each wnrrior biuJt was a bulwark to
tliee, J

And e.ic-ii lirnnTl tfiut they bar'd wus 
a uu:irdiii.A ns true.

Latul hejo! thy children havet the
Irlt

The t) i nut's jfell power and slavery's
chain, t 

ay the country where llruce and
where* vViuluce once dwelt, 

See Liberty kimle o'er her mountains

Bat thy cljef« are no more; thy war-
riofg huve gone, 

And on their cold <;ruvo the wild
Ho/vet l>o« hloolln; 

Nought i-emaiiii. of the horoeb thul in
lift i le onef ithone,

And ifiidiliou alone can point tolheir 
>ombs.

From the Franklin C 
The following r* an extract ffom

to an American lady, 9y a Scotch 
lady, well known in the literary 
world.

"Of Walter Scott, the anihor of 
the inimitable Lay, and splendid 
medley of Marmionj'it is a pleasure 
to speak. Ht is unique, without 
having-Yny mark^i ps^uliaruy of 
charar*». «r|p|Vi\tfiiqik, because 
he unites simpliciiy of minner wilh 
splendid talcnu jndefaligable in 
dustry, boih in business ind liiera 
turc, wilh manner*'d sengaged, so 
cial and easy; and doing more thin 
any oth r man, still fin.Is leisure cV 
warmth of heart to be kind, com 
passionate, and indeed most endear 
ing to his little Swiss wife, (who 
looks up to him wuh unbounded ad 
miration,) and half a doz*n fine, 
artless, half rustic children, in 
whom he delights. His conversa 
tion ii various, pleasing, and more 
engaging than brilliant. It resem 
bles his notes, and abounds in that 
kind ot easy told anecdote and play- 
lui discussion. {Iff is very social 
and hospitable, without affectation 
or profusion. He takes every ad- 
vantace of his fame and popularity 
which it is necessary thai a young 
er brother, with a large family 
should do, for their benefit; yet ne 
ver neglects his old friends, and in 
vites the pla'iicst of his humble 
brothers* to mingle at his parties 
with the leaders of fashion and the 
arbiters of taste.

Miss Hamilton (.lulhor of the 
works on education. Sir.) lives he 
\cry respectably, receiving the 
tentiun due to the real worth of her 
private character, from those who 
consider her opinions like mine, ve 
ry antique, to say ihe best. She it 
most exemplary,- and docs much 
good in various ways. Sure I am, 
you must know Cowpcr, intimately, 
and must be interested in those ad 
mirable females who were to him as 
guardian spirits.- -Miss Fanshaw 
was the intimate friend ot the in- 
compirabU Lady Hcski th. whAdict! 
only 3 years since, bul who never 
recovered Irorn ihe oodily fatigue 
and menial distress consequent on 
her last attendance on her cousin. 
You must have observed ihe high 
praise that C'.owpi-r besiows on ihe 
epistolary merits of Mist Fanshaw; 
and the pretty c| igram in which he 
compliments her on the solidit) of 
her thought, and the purity ol her 
language. There is hardiy »ny 
thing 1 am to proud of as being the 
correspondent of no ilist mguielu d a 
being, who for wit, piety, berevo 
Icnce. and al the polished graces 
ol a fine and highly cu tivaled mind, 
his few, if any equals; yet is ac 
counted shy an,I somewhat fasti..i- 
ous. liclorc I quit tins subject, I 
must mention another fema.li , who, 
to genius of the highest order, u 
nites a simplicity and even timidity 
of tharactcr. 1 mean Mist Lia'.llic, 
who is one of my Scotch circle in 
London. I am not intimate with 
iicr; but I think I have alreaJy de 
scribed this "bold cm hanircss," as 
Walter Scott calls her. O: the po 
et Campbell I never knew of any 
one but himself, who, combining 
great talenis wilh at least respect 
able morals, continued tomake him 
self disliked and unhappy.   But his 
caprice and self-indulgence arc 
boundless. Not so VVallci. He- 
lives and thrives just like other pco- 
pie, and has too muc-h good sci ac to 
allow the consci-lusncss of posses 
sing genius lo inicrlere with ihe 
common duties of life."

any to ch«atf»e yob with thift norie- 
-whip for your inioUnce.'* "Are 
you indeed," replied, the barrilter, 
"but surely you would not strike a 
man in bed;" "no sir, .1 pledge my 
honour not to do that," said the 
gentleman. "Then, by my merit," 
exclaimed the, sergeant, "I will lie 
here till doomsday." . The humor 
of the thought disarmed the anger 
of the affronted gentleman, & burst 
ing into a it of laughter, he said 
'khere sir, you (nay lie as long as 
you like; I will not molest you this 
lime; but let roe recommend you 
never again to hold up a person of 
respectability, whose onl) object is 
to tell the truth, to the dens on of 
a court of justice',1 ' and left ihe man 
of law to console himself.

[Brydon's tour through Sicily.

on- to »sy, thai he1 
thoald hive tto hesitation in pro 
noticing Miss a fool-—for, said toe 
•he must be destitute of delicaty t* 
suffer herself that to be 
and not only that, but mustb«we»k 
minded in the bargain. My .son, 
continued the old gentleman, never 
choose yoa a wife because o( the 
number Of admirers, or the noise 
she makes in society, for let me tci 
you, it IE ten to one but you fine 
more beauty than good sci.se,, arid 
more impudence lhan real merit.

.,, s;

nav,gt.bU» wa,ter 6f 
ther, those of 
produce of the
r.lsofcoW.andffoaa'S 
of wheat and

djoloit, 
and)

From the Pittsburg G4t 
''For all the Athenians, & strang

cr» which were there, spent ,th«ir I . --,   -     » » y*m 
time in nothing else, but e.ther- w J^Vf^^.g-^.ero-

tjiii place is ^ _,. 
it divided into lhr*4 i« 
ed with ohpanntfence,'__, 
dwelling housM, a good ba 
b<en carried on by an over»e«r . -j 
her of ytaw. Th« producer i 
ther. about 10O bar/els of i 
250 buih«U of small gti 

•tuff. B^h of these

From the Liverpool Mercury, of 
June 5.

flbrwuroik conduct of Ike ..flinm-
cans.

Extract of a letter from St. John's, 
Newfoundland, Feb. 12, 1818. 
"Above half tins once extensive 

and valuable town was Use year 
destroyed by fire. This lime 112 
months such was th^ distr ss thai 
the principal inhabitants, who hj' 
escaped the calamity, were under 
the necessity of feeding from 80 to 
9O persons daily. The scarcity ot 
provisions was such that the scanty 
proportion issued to the sufferers 
was obliged to be defended by a 
guard of 40 soldiers; and on the day 
of the first arrival, there did not 
remain in ihe town 5 cwt. of gram 
of any kind, for the support ol from 
1C to 14,000 inhabitants.

"What do you think of our neigh 
bours of New-England? These nu u 
on hearing ot the destruction of 
the place, (and at a season when we 
could eipect but little, if any relict 
from the eattward) entered mtotht 
most liberal subscriptions in Boston 
and other places, for ocr relief, and 
in the most prompt manner loaded 
a fine new brig and seni her to this 
place with bread, flour, ike. as a gift 
to the distressed. One or two o- 
thcrs, we understand, were loaded 
it New York and other places, but 
the sea being covered with ice, and 
the weather being so eiccssively 
severe, there was no possibility 01 
approaching the coast. Such actt 
ol disinterested generosity Irom 
men whom we heretofore consider 
ed as our greatest enemies, will de 
rive additional brilliancy from the 
fact, that al this time the greatest 
reluctance was shown in the issues, 
from the King's stores; and when a 
barrel of flour could be obtained, 
one third more than the real value 
was extorted from the starving man 
wlio appealed for it."

ht, 
O'er tliu foals of his arm»

now waves" where

And durk nrc the hulls where Beauty
< dwell bright, 

No more nhali they echo the bound
D| hrr voice;

INo mon> shall the %varrtor, vicloriom. 
in li

with his 
rejoice.

Deserted and lone ii the lady's sweet
bower, 

"Thu tall
flowem niir.r grew; 

No more ithall her luver, in moonlight's
noil hour,

In her oar breathe bin promise and 
vows to prove true.

Land of ihe brave, and home of the
bard! 

When- genius itill dwells, and where
Oboian sung; 

Where the minstrel's wild harp so oft
hus born heard,

And the halls of thy chieftainit with 
music have rung!

Free doin once more in brightness 
beum o'er ihee;
"he rise in her light front the 

blumDCJiof years;

* There is some doubt whether 
this word is correctly given.

I laughed hcarlily the other day, 
at thr ingcruity and pretence of 
mind by which an English Sergeant 
at Law. celebrated lor bullying and 
brow-beating witnesses, saved him- 
sell from the indignity and corporal 
pain ot a good flogging. He had i,t 
appears, on the western circuit, 
most grossly insulted a respectable 
gi in i man in court, in ihe course ol 
a cross examination. The next 
morning, very early, the insull> d 
party proceeded lo the lodgings ol 
ihe advocate, with a goocl horse 
whip in rfTrtand, and r. quested ol 
the clefr^r^cc his master jillcgjng 
that he had business of grca.*Tm 
portance with him; the cJt'fkihew 
ed tlu- gentleman iiiu»tus bed room 
where he lay fas^ATilrep, and upoi 
his awakemn^^was addressed by hi 
visitor jya^tiluws: ' Sir, I am UK 
pec^Ml whomjgy>u to scandalous!) 

I treated >e»tej57y 10 court, withou

From the Rochester Gazette.
     ''Huzza! huzza! huze..!"

bawled a fellow as I was passing
him. What's the matter enquired
I "Hurru! nuzza! huzza!" was his
answer. Perhaps ihoughl I, we
tiavc gained some signal viclory, (for

t was during the revolution) and so
huzzaed too The crowd incrcas

ed and all shouted huz«a. The tu-
nult subsided, and on asking the
:ause of the fellow's outcry, lie 111-
ormed us, with a Bell-approving
augh, that "his dog had jost given
 .ihii's a tarnal licking." You may
ruly guess we all hung our tails and

sneaked librae.
My good old Uncle Ned never 

told me this story (for him ii wja 
lhat used to tell it) wftnout con 
cluding with a long string of ad 
vice.

My son, (the old man uied tosay) 
ihu little trifling event done me 
more good than any one circum 
stance 01 my early life it taught 
me one very important thing for a 
young man to know, lhal is, never 
to undertake or enga.gr in any affair 
without first knowing from what 
principle 1 acted, the moving cause, 

nd examining into the probable 
risull. Never (he would say) do 
this, lhat or the other tiling, be 
cause your neighbour such a one, 
m«y have done so; your neighbour 
such a one may be a loo), and it is 
no more than prudent Io hnd out 
before you make a beginning, lest 
you be foolish like your nighbour.

One evening when coming into 
his presence he asked me signifi 
cantly, (knowing 1 had been with 
the girls) how i spent ^wy time: I 
answered him, and then began tell 
ing him the paruculsrs-  as how 
Miss Such a one was making grcai 
havoc among ihe young men's hearts
 and as how all of them Uockpd a 
bout her to the neglcci of the o- 
the r ladies and       her* |ny 
uncle interrupted me wilh tha.fi- 
clanuiioa oi UonscD^cl that put*

tell or to hear someihing 
Ais XVII, 2.

When the accomplished Paul vi 
sited Greece, he found ihe inhabi 
tants of her cities, as eager to hear 
strange news, as those of any little 
village of modern times. Eighteen 
hundred yeats have not altered the 
Jispoiitions of man, and climate has 
made no change in the tone of tho't 
TKC novel doctrine preached by thu 
apostle excited the buz of curiosity 
.n every part of Athens; the schools 
of ihe Epicureans, and ot the Stou s 
were deserted; the mechanic, the 
nerchant, the piiest anJ the sold-.cr 

crowded round the ora'or, to hrai 
what this '-siller lort.i of strange 
god*" had to say; and when thcT 
unosity was gratitied, they laughed 

at him and left him, satisfied al hav 
mg 4omc plausible tic use for ne 
glecting their different avocations. 
Our towns in these days, exhibit t he 
same thirst to hear of pasting c- 
veins; when a iravellcr whose ob 
ject itjnay be to collect memoranda 
 or a ''Righte mcrric and conceit- 
ode lour" in ihe manner of ihe au 
thentic Ashe, or a merchant whose 
business in y be lo procure a lif.U 
pir money from a neighbour ing bank, 
arrives at ihe Caravanscta o: a 
couniry town, the good cit'Zens im 
mediately torgel every ihing else, 
but the newt which may be brought 
by this ominous visitor The mer 
chant locks his door, (for this may 
be done now a days without much 
loss,) thr laylor quits h>s board, the 
blacksmith leaves his shop, the while 
the iron on the anvil cools, to catch 
wilh eager years, the cvmts ihal 
are passing without ihe limits of the 
microcosm in which ihcy dwell. 
Often have I wondered at the per 
severing curiosity of these worthy 
villagers, who generally succeed in 
finding out the whole business of the 
lojourncr. A stranger may remain 
in a city for months without being 
forced to disclose his views: bullet 
him abide a day in one of our towns 
It his srcrrts are drawn from Ins bo 
som With as much ease, as the mo 
dcrn magi transfer a ball from your 
pocket.   Hut the consequences of 
this desire lo hear news 11 fatal to 
our workmen; the business of the 
day is broke in upon; they meet to 
discuss ihe matter over an intoxi 
cating cup, and from ihe tavern ad 
journ lo timsh the day at quoiis or 
hvcs. The w.>rk is neglected, the 
employer murmurs, pay is withheld, 
and ihe mdusir.oui wife too oflcn 
lufTcrs with hc-r lutlc innocents. 
Eradicate then this ihirsl for news, 
which is loo often the parent ot idle 
ness. No mailer what bank has 
stopped; no matter who is in or who 
is out; ii cannot afTect you. If such 
a man as Paul arrive among us, we 
may neglect onr business io listen 
to the word ot iiis mouth but until 
then, let ui attend to our (amilict. 
which comlui t alone must hi righte 
ous in the sigh' of him who nude us 
all, to fill sonic useful place in his 
great design.

( _ - - industry, 
^ improve lands, the terms * 
accommodating, olomieed aa 
fum i»hcd grali*. .

Ako, two Overseers are want**.] 
the ensuing year. orr. for » tolw,J 
large establishment, where ther«i| 
number of funds, tetjris, vo*s«lt I 
employed. The other tor a small i',] 
wuh only 4 or 5 handa, and a 
lionable stock, c*o.

To active, industrious VMO,  , 
come with a nuiuble recommend** 
the highest wmges will be given &.« 
payment Single men would be, 
ferrcd. but small fa.nitiet Wu ' 
objected to if the recomn 
were fully »»l is factory. Per.cnilir 
al s distance might writ« mr, 4 l,^ 
thcloller in the po»l office B«ltinJ 
enclosing their r*comn>eo<Ution I 
the term* on which ' hqy would erljJ 
n!»o informing me to whit 
bhould »end my answer

You, . tf Men, wilh little «r*md 
if noted for industry aud a capacity! 
improve, would be lukcn.

CHS. WATEfl

FOR SALE.

That valuable Lot of Ground No S9, 
opposite Iho Church, lulely in the po» 
he«mon of iMr ThoinuB llrown, front 
ing 8i feet on the Church Circle, and 
running back with Doclor-blrcct, 101 
feet to Cathedral street, thence with 
Cathedral street H'^ feet, and thence to 
th« t'hurch Circle. The Lot in en- 
cloned wilh a good posl and rail fence.. 
There is a ba»ement nlory of Brick for 
11 house 3u feel by 4n on it, nearly rea 
dy for the limi lioor. Likewise may 
be had at moderate price*, L)oor», 
8u»h*», Shuttem, Door and Window 
frames. Ace. enough of each kind to 
finish the building. The term* of sale 
wUI be made known by upplying to
y JOHN SHAW.
tpUAsamapolis, August I.'V

NOTICE
IB hereby given, that a petition will 

be presented to the next Prince- Georg 
e » county court for leave to discontinue 
the road by WUIiain D. Digg*»'s will 
near bladeneburgh.

jrt '-

Water1 * Ford. A tig 6. 1818.; 
12 miles above Ai.napQJi.. J 
H S A lease would b« ii,n,

lerm of years if deoired. <;. 
The Rditor of tha Euton 0'

will give (lie nbove f^iptertioni
forward hi» accounl^Vthii office
collrc'ion. wf

State ot Marylund,
.Innc-.intndel County Orp/iaivs( 

July 38, 1618.
On application bv pe.ition of 

na Well*, executrix of the lut will i 
te«lnmenl of Daniel Well., itn 
A. A county. dcre»»ed, it i« ordered ll 
nhe give the notice required h) law! 
creditors to exhibit their clsimiapl 
Ihe said dccenord, AL that thf name bt ji 
linhed once Jn each week, for ibt ip 
of»ix succeiiiive we«k« inlteMmls! 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer.!

John Gauinoiiy, Reg. »r1iljJ 
A. A. County.

Notice is here' y givor
Thai the suhsfribemf Annt Arun 

co'inty, halli obuinrd frou. llifi 
court of Anne-Arundel cuuiili, in 
ryland, letter., ti'»'.imrnt»ry ou 
personal chUte i.l D.mirl \Vrlli, 
late of An lie Arunclc-i rount). rtetci 
All j.ernunn having claimi 3g-in«' 
iiaid dece*»ed, are neieliy \virocd'» 
hibil the came. with the >'oiif h*r» lh 
of. to the subscriber, at or Before i 
1st day of October i.evl; J»f n.i» 
ther wise by law be exdii'l'd from 
benefit of the sinde-ii-e. Givtnun 
my huud ahis -»th day of Ju 
IdlS. JL

{KU£" nnn H'tUs, ror'rr.l 
July 30. f

Stop ihe Runaway. 

20 DOLLARS REWARDj
The above reward will I 

lodging in pnol or bringing huu>« N'B 
Tom; uhoul thirty tear* ol agis i ' 
n or 7 inc'iCH high; hr in toienMj bll 
..nd l>ow legged; the tirnt joint of i 
ol Ins thumb* in rather iliurt, ' 
.ii;i:ill mill, oce«»ionrd by awliilli 
lied on '.ml look with him. t«" I" 11 
hluo cloth pantaloon*; one oW bl| 
eloth coat, one blnclc es»simers-*«i| 
coat, one OBnaburgh frock isirt.ind( 
old tur hat He has relation. Im^l 
llaltimoreand Cslvertcouulif*. I» 
uive ten dollars if taken in Anne A" 
3«l county, and if out ofths count;t 
ubove reward. _ . 

KZEKIEL STKWART,
Living in Anne ArUiidtl count*. J 

bout 1 uiileii from Cray's t r '<)-, 
the Annapolis 
veru

July 33.

SI1ERIFFALTY.
Ilnving bct-n jmrlicularly 

liciU'd by my frioudu, 1 1ID '1 
(Itici-d to otter iuy»elf w » ĉ  
ilidnle for the office of '" ' 
tlie ensuing Octobnr «l«"«l 
Shoulil I be favoured with «>l 
support of my follow.-citi«B* r 

my«elf to discharge tH 
of the office to the «H 

faction of the public in 
G]KOEGE W.

|l'nj»- 
|1,aerea«,
lur i>r«v

tirtt"'" (

:i'oin Lra£|:   t r <<) 
roud,*»saW'oultoD»

9 __

, Aug.
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GREEN,j6HA»
t nOtOlf«T««T, AflltArOa.il. ^

Dollar i p«r Annum.

1SCOUVCIL,
March 18, 1813. 

Thst the Act paaied »t
lion ei«ht««n hundred 
entitled, A.Y» Mt to pre- 

lul..i/iil export*1'011 of n°- 
muUttoes, and to alter and 
laws concerning runaways, 

,t,,edonc« in each weak, for 
tix months, in the Mary 

\nn*poli». the Federal
L and Federal Republican at 
re \heFrederic.k town Herald, 
Vljtghtal Hacjer's-town, the 

Herald at Cumberland, and 
Gazelle,

ine thut iuch «ervant or slave {» entit- 
leT to freedom ai al'oretaid, with an 
intention to tram port such servant or
 Uve oat of -the «Ute, every »uch per- 
«on making any ineh purcbaur or con- 
tract, contrary -to the meaning of thii | 
act, iKtll b« liabUto he indicted In any 
countf court tit thi« «tate Where ha may /j 
be found, and on conviction fthalt un 
dergo coo$f>emont io the peniinntiary 
for * term not exceeding two year*, 
and inch sluve 8r «laven nhall be Hold 
by" order of the court for the untsxpir- 
oa time of their gervkude, for r+ie ime 
of the county in whichnuch Conviction 
(hall he had, or for the line of the may 
or and city council if »uch conviction
 hall be had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any nuch 
person who nhall have purchased or 
received such servant or »Uve, without 
knowing of hi» or ber l*Ue to freedom 
after a term of yearn, or after any par. 
lic'iUr time, or upon any contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing t lure-

hereby empowered *ud required to en 
ter Into any guoh house or place where 
 uch slaw* or slaves may b«, and to d«- 
m»«d of the perton or penoni in, whose 
custody the taid. ilave or slave* may 
be. an inspection and examination of 
said slave or (laves, and alto of th«bills 
of «>]  for them respectively, and if 
noon »ach demand and erami nation no 
bill or bill* of vale are produced for 
either or any luch slave or slaves, or if 
the bills oC^aJe produced shall not have 
been flxecdted, acknowledged and re-H

time as ha may judge right and pro 
per; and if be shall have rtfasyn tu be 
lieve that such suspected runaway it 
the slave of any p»rifoulaf person, he 
shall cause such notice lo be given by 
the sheriff, to such supposed owner, as 
he may think most advisable, but if 
said judge shall not have reasonable 
ground to believe such suspected runa 
way to be a slave, he shall forthwith 
order »uch suspected runaway to be re 
leased, and if no person shall apply for

Coarse Linen Shirts. *

Jr order.
T NINIAN

Clork of the Council.

AN ACT
Lrrftii t h « unlawful exportation of 
» TO-"  '"' 'M'il>itt'>c*. and to alter 
h i.mca-1 ll ' c lavv " concerning run 

nit.
the laws heretofore enact 

prrvenlni!; the kidnapping of 
4ror« snd muUttoCs, and of 
rtinc out of 'his stale negroes 
Mli*" entitled to ibeir freedom 
l,m <)f year*, have been found 
ltnt to restrain the commission 
, rim" and misdemeanors; and 

i found moreover, lhat ser- 
Il8 «nl «l»»e» hive been seduced 

iiv »«rvice of their masters aril 
|«r».inl fri'idulfntly removed out 

r, tnd that Iho children of
•i and nuilallocs have been 
frirnlhcir master*, prolcc 

, rl ,......., nd lr.in»porled to
_D> plicei, and sold as slave* for 

Ig^io prevent therefore such heinous
 *», ioJlouuotsh them when com

laiud
je I Be it enacted by ihe (Jonernl 
eab'.y of Maryland, Thai from and 

M publication of this act, no 
thill sell or dispose of any ser- 

nUrilj.'t, who is or may be entit- 
dbfrfeJotn a,flcr a term of years, 

fifriuy particular lime, or upon 
cjalin^encv, knowing the said i>or- 
lor dive to b« enlilled to freedom 

to any person who shall 
Illicit tliti time of such sale a bona 

: of this stale, and who has 
, b«n a remdent therein for ihe 
ani it le*»t one year nexl preced- 
[nch n!e, or lo any person whom- 

»ii»H be. procure.d, engage-,1 
1. lo purchase servants or

I li'ftfjnnv other person nol acing 
IU.!MI n aforesaid, und if any per 
l«cui.nm<*. possessing, or being cu 
lt*! (jmcli servant or »luv«. shall 

o:dj«[)nB of him or her lo any 
Wii wi.u u nol a resident as atore 

Ibat such person in 
MirfiiJcnl as aforesaid, or lo any 

!f«.<awlio shall be procured, engaged 
<»n|)loycj, lo purchase suivanU or 

ei for any olhor person not he 
10 rtJidenl, knowing iho per 

In to buying orrccciving such sec 
'int or ilive to be so procured, en 
I'gcd or employed, or who shall srll 

|»ili>!>oi< of »uch servant or slave for
  term of years, ur for a longer

I 'a« than he or ihc is bound lo serve. 
It'v such p«rinn making any such 

or disposition contrary to the 
ting and ihtcntion of I'.iii act, bluill 

|«li\ble to indictment in Ihe, county 
the county whxre such seller

|*«llm ulull reside, or sale be madf, 
 dtia nnviclion klmll he sentenced to 

iffii connncmeivt in the penitentm 
|lj(o- i lenn nol exceeding two years. 

fling lo Iheditcrfitiou oflbncourl; 
i'i"h servant or slave, who may

• been »old contrary lo tl.e provUi 
|*«of thinacl, lo »ny person who m 

rtUilenl as aforesaid, or to any 
''ii wiio tlmll he procured. engaged 
'  nployej. in purchase -rvantu or 

I v"*  for any other person not u re»i 
|«-H u aforesaid, shall be sold by Ihe 

tin; court for the limi- he or 
I** »"y luve to serve, for llic benelil 
I*the county where such coifvietion 

*"'! be |iij i or fur t(, B , 1S (. u f t|, c i tl:1 y. 
"'id cily council i,f IJ-iliiinnreif ll:« 
"H'lClion shall bo had in Ballimore 
W J courl.

'  And hn it enartcd, That if any 
fjNOQ who in not & tyfwn fide resident 
«*oii state, and who has not resided 
""" n fur tl),, »pBce Q ( at loiibl one. 
J»r aaxt preceding such pure bane.,
**ll Purchase or receive on any con- 

[ Wwt ioy ,uc h servant or slave, who i» 
«f n»y be entitled to freedom as afore
*W, knowing that auch servant or 

(" w is. entitled lo freedom as aforesaid 
, * '' *ny person whomsoever who 
^*ll be procured, engaged or employ 
^.U purchase servants orjdavea for

Ug-

I' *"T Other person notbei ig resident as
 '»r«nid, ih»H purohase or receive on
*»J_ con»r»ct any nuch servant or slave 

\p freedom u aforesaid, know

of, give information on oath, or affirm 
ation, to on* of tl>e jmlicei of iho 
peace of the counly where the seller 
shall reoide, or in the county where, 
h'lch person may reside, or the "iftlc. 
may have been made, of such bale and 
purchase, the person so purchasing or 
receiving shall no', be liable to prosecu 
tion ur the punishment as Aforesaid.

3 And be it enacted. That no sale 
of any servant or slave- who is or may 
bo entitled to freedom after a term of 
yeira, or after anv particular lime, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom ihe 
seller is enlilled for a term of years or 
limited lime., with the reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall be 
valid and etfcrtual in law lo transfer 
any rl^bl or litle in or to such servant 
or tlitve. unless Ihe s»me be. in wriling. 
under ihc bunds and se.ils of both tho 
seller, or his or her authorised agent 
and the purchaser, in which the period 
and lerms ol nerviludn or slavery, and 
tlie inleresl pf Ihe seller, and also the 
residence of Ihe pur-chatter, shall he 
st.iled. iiml the same be acknowledged 
by siid purchaser and seller, or bis nr 
her authorised agent, before a justice 
of the. peace in ihe county where such 
sale shall bo made, and recorded among 
the. records of the county courl of said 
county, within twenty days after such 
acknowledgment, and if any such sale 
should be made, ami a bill of M»U so 
as aforesaid bbould nol be.no executed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
the true time or condition of the sla 
very or servitude of sucli sewm' or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, should not be therein stated, 
then and in such cue every such nor 
vant or slave, entitled to freedom after 
a lenn of yearn, or after any parlicular 
lime, or on any contingency, shall b<- 
thereupon free, unless I hecourt or jury 
who may decide upon the question in 
a trial, if a petition for Ireedom. under 
the foregoing provision, (.hull h« of the 
opinion lh it no fraud was intended by 
llie omission of any one of lliii requi- 
silc» aforcsnd. nnd in case tuiv other 
person sliull be ontitU-d lo a reversion 
or remainder in said slave, then the 
said servant or slave shall become the 
vi^ht and property ol ihe. said JHTSOII 
entitled immediately to such reversion 
or remainder, in the name manner <s 
if the event urtn;ic in which the rn 
version oc 11 inamdc.i vy.ii, lo ncri tie hud 
ucluallv iH'curitd, unless the court or 
jury who may decide upon th<5 accrual 
i.l such remainder or reversion under 
Iho foregoing provun>u,-«linll tie of the 
opinion thul no fraud was intended by 
ihc onus-ion of any one of Ihc rcijui 
sites aforesaid.

4 And be U enacted, That whene 
ver any person shall purv.hasc any 
hlave or nhivr:t within this slate, ft ,r 
the purpoto of CA|iiMtn.; or rcmovini; 
tho »umc In'Voinl ibe luni's of this 
stale, it sliall lie their dm;, to Ulce from 
the teller a b.11 ufoilr for sml slaie i.r 
slaves, in which Ihe n^e und dislinguish- 

j in^ marks, at nearly as may be, and 
ihc name of hiicb sliive or slaves, sh ill 
be, inserted, and the same thill hu in- 
knowledged belorc some justice uf the 
ptmce of ihe counly where Ihe sale 
nhull be made, and lodged lo be record 
ed in Ihc olTico of Ihe clerk of the said 
euuiilv. wilhm twenty duyn. und the 
dork 'hull inimedulely un tjif rtceipl 
ihfi rol, actually record the same, und 
deliver a C'lpy thereof, on demand, to 
the purchaser, with u certificate endors. 
ivl Ihe.rdiipofi. under the seal of the 
oiinly. ol the same being duly recoid 

cd, on receiving the lei^al let 1 * lor so 
rucording and uulhenliculing ihu name. 

S. And be it enacted, Th.it if any 
OI'MUI who nball so h.ive> purchased 
ny hlitve. or nUvub lor eupm-intiun or 

removal from tho htale of Maryland. 
nh>ill have Ihe same in any counly with 
in thin »lute?und information be lodged 
with any judge or justice of the pence, 
supported by oath or ullirmation, thai 
the deponent or uthriniint butt reasona 
ble ground lo believe thai such pcrnon, 
who ohall so have auch »!uve or »Uv«» in 
his possejition, i» about to export and re 
move ihem from the state, contrary lo 
law, it shall be the duty of Hiioh judge

corded, agreeably to the provisions 
herein contained, that the descrip 
tion of any such slave or slaves sball 
he, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of Ihe peace' false or fratidulenl, 
then it shall be the duty of surh judge 
or justice of the peace to cause such 
»Jave or slaves, for wKom no bill of 
sale is produced, or for whom B false 
or fraudulent bill of sale is produced, 
'o, go before dome judge or justice of 
the p«ace of the county aforesaid, and 
p hn person or persons who has or have 
said slave or slaves in possession shall 
al«o appear, itenler intoa recognizance 
before ihe same Judge or justice of ihe 
peace, wilh two sufficient securities ir. 
the sum of one thousand dollar*, fur 
every such servant or slave in his. her, 
or their possession, without bills of sale 
as is herein provided for, to appear at 
the next county court to answer to the 
petition of said slave or slaves; and if 
such judge or justice shall have reasoi 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
have, been stolen by sflch person or 
persons, or received by them knowing 
them to be stolen, or lhat they hai 
knowingly aided therein. In such case
 he recognizance shall provide for l)iei 
answering such offence; and if such 
person or persons, so having suet 
slave or slaves, »hall refuse or negltc 
to enter inlo such recognizance, tbci 
such jud^e or justice of the peace shall 
commit said porson or persons, and 
sui-h slave or slaves, to the gaol of^he 
c<mntv; and the said judge or justice 
of the peace shall make return u: .said 
commitment to the county courl. or 
Haiti more city court if Ihcn in session 
and if not in session then to Ihe next 
term of s»id rourts respectively; or if
  uch person, having entered into inch 
recognizance, shall refuse to appear a 
greeably ihcrelo or il having appeared 
it shall appear that such slave or sU\ r* 
is or arc entitled lo freedom. Ihon the 
courl shall adjudge them free, and if 
said court shall adjudge them lo be 
slaves for life, or for a term of years 
and it shall appear lhat said slave or 
slave* shall have, been purchased wilh 
intent to remove them from the state 
of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the 
same shall have, been taken lor such 
slave or slaves, or a fslse. or fraudu 
lent bill of sale, then the said court 
shall order such slave to be sold for 
Ihe time such slave may have to »rr\f 
for the benefit of the county, or for the 
nnynr and city council of Baltimore, 
if the aforesaid proceedings should be 
had in Baltimore city court; but if any 
slave or slaves, after a term of years. 
or upon any contingency, then the said 
servant or ilnve shall become inline- 
di»iel> the righl and properly of ihc 
said person entitled lo such revemion 
or remainder. *n ihe same manner as 
it the event or time in which the re 
version or lemtvinder was to accrue 
had actually occurred; Provided, lliRt 
Ihe said person, so entitled to the re 
version or remainder, shall pav the. 
costs of the proceedings which innv 
have been had in the cane, otherwise 
tb» said servant or slave thall be sold 
for the use. of the county, or Ihe may 
or and cily council of Baltimore, lor 
the tun* he or she may have hern 
bound lo serve the person who sold 
said scrvanl or idive; provided, that 
nothing herein contained shall be con- 
si rued lo exlcnd to the cmc of any ei- 
tr/.iMi removing from the state ot Mu 
rvland with bin servant* and slaves, 
provided such citr/.en shull have re»i 
i.i-d within the state one year neM pre 
ceding such removal, or to any per- 
suri travelling with did or her servants 
or slaves in or through the slate, nut 
purchased with inlcnl to export the 

within ihe meaning of this acl.

ft And boil enacted. That hcrenf-

such suspected runaway, after he may

Q^triuble Society, having em 
ployed the induatriou* poor ofthiiMcHy, 
in manufacturing the above- articles, 
they are deposited for safest the s'%e« 
of Joseph Sands and O«orge Shaw, 

Annapolis, June 'l8. IfllS.

bo so remanded, within tho time for 
which he may be remanded, and prove 
his, her or their title as the law now 
requires, the s»id sheriff shall, al the 
expiration of sucli time, relieve and 
discharge such suspected runs way and 
in eilhcr case when surh suspected 
runaway shall he discharged, the ex 
penses of keeping such runaway in con 
iinement shall be levied on Ihe county 
a* other county expounds are now Ir 
vied. Jfe

7. And b^P enacted, That in all 
Ch»es where jurisdiction, power and au 
thorily, arc given by this act to the se 
vrral county courts in this state, for 
mailers arising in. said counties, the 
same power and jurisdiction is hereby 
vested exclusively in Baltimore cily 
courl, for all matters arising in Dalti 
more county or city, and nol in Balti 
more county court

8. And he it enacted. That lhi» laxv 
shall nol t»ke effect until after the fn«t 
day of July next, and ihe governor nnd 
council be directed and they are here 
by directed to publish thi> Uw on< e n 
week ("r six nn nih« froin the pas 
thereof in the new .gapers in whirl

Baltimore and West River 
Packet.

•

The subscriber having purchased of 
the Messrs. Barbers that Urge. Conve 
nient, and si' ill sailing bchoonVi. ED 
WARD l.l.OYL). ha» commenced mo 
iling horns a regular packet- Iron. West 
River lo Baltimore, bhe will leave 
West River every Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock for D.iltimore.   return- 
ii g, le;ive I'.iliiniore <-very Saturday 

lorniii!.' al 9 o'clock. He has engag- 
1 (.apt. Henry Crandell. a skil'ul and 
dii-i riuiis man. to tuke charge ol her. 
as.etififi^ nmy be ensured that they 

will meof'with the best accommudaU- 
n<

All orders left at his store at West 
River wi\l be uuuctualU' attended to.

June 18.

laws or orders 
ly published

,>fthi» slate are general

bllKKIM'ALTY.
At the. solicitation of many of liis 

friends the subscriber i« induced to .1 
fer hmisi-ll as u candidate fur the ofii- 
of sherilT of lliis county, at tho en«u 
ing October election; .ind pledges nun 
self, should he be honoured wilh tin- 
confidence of a majority of his Icllow 
rill/en*, that in Ihe execution of the 
duties *f ulrat office, no pain« will be 
  parowo give c<"ner»l satisfaction 

 ^ DKNJAMIN (J.MTHKU
Anne Arundrl county July .10. tf

tf.

A Pocket Book, containing a sum o' 
money Tic owner by desctitung the 
same.and proving property, innv ob 
tain information thereof on application 
at this olTico.

Aug. 20,

JUST PUBLISHED,
Anil for Sale, at this Office,

The I/aws ot Maryland,
Iltftmbcr Station, 181".

Pricr 8 1 50. 

ALSO,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of last Session. 

Prkc 8 1 50.

IJLA KS
For Snle nt this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Notes, and 
bills of exchange ngnmsl Ur.nver, 
tir.t. second, sml third KndurbCr, in 
Rssuinpsil geiiei.tl'v.

|)obt on Uond mid Single Bill,
Common bonds,
A p("'*I 'lo.
l",i  .,-- ,. Notes i.c. iStc. 

June I I.

or justice of the peace lo proceed t o 
Ihe house or place where such slaves 
may be, and .such judge or juitioc i»

ter when any servant or slave ahull be 
committed to the gaol ot uny county in 
this stale., as a runaway, agrteably lo 
ilu-Uwi. now in I'oroe, and ihe nolice re 
|uired to be given by law by tho she 

IV shall hnvtt been given, und the lime 
ir their detention expired, and no p«r 

son or peittons shall have upplied for 
and claimed »>ud autpected rtinawav. 
and proved I..,, her, or their title lo 
such suspected runaway, as is now re 
|nivcd bv luw, il shall be the duty of 

Ihe sheriff forth wilh lo carry such slave 
or slaves before dome judgo of ihe 
county courl, or judge of the orphans 
court, wilh bin commitment, and nucli 
ludge. is hereby required to examine 
und inquire, by tuch means as he may 
doom most advinublu, whether «uu) 
suspacled runaway be a slave or not 
and if he shall have reasonable ground" 
lo believe that such auvpvcled runu 
way U a uluve, be may remand such 
suspected runaway lo prison, to be con 
fined for such further or additional

Wanted to purchase,
By a person residing in this city, a 

Woman ul good rim*. ier who under 
sianiN jiluin cooking One from the 
, ountry would be preferred, liujuue 
it this office. (f«

Aug 20. £ - tf

MARYLAMX
.'Jmif-.JnimJc/ ('imiifi/, (,> ifit: 

^application lo me ibe subscriber, 
exit ol Anne Arundel counts 

s one of Ihe as«ocinte Judges ul 
judiciul district uf Miirylnml 
on in writing ut Char'.es A 

f said county praying the 
bcnciit ofVie act for the iclicl of sun 
dry uisolvc\t debtors, pasted al N»\ em 
ber session \ne thousand eight hundred 
and live, uniVlhc several supplements 
ihen'to, on tie terms mentioned in tin' 
said act. a sVieduIr of his pro|XTt\. 
and u hsl ot lls crf'litors, on oath. n-. 
liu as I ir can  Icerlmn the -.nine, be ng 
niinexed to his\ pet it tun. anil the uaid 
Oharh' A llaitrv having sat islied me. 
by . iiiifxi'fiit 1*1 lllloiiv, lhat he h.ilh 
if-ided in tho Aale of Maryland tur 
two years uiiiiitUuiU-ly preceding ihr
11 me of his aiuiliA tuui und hax mt uUo i i     "
stated in t>nid ;ie(iy»n. that he. is now in 
actual conlinemeat for debt, and not 
on account of any\rrach of the luws of 
this State or of thl I'niled Stutes, am) 
having produced til me Ihe certificate- 
ot theconslable ot A.IIIIC Arundel coun 
ly lo thatuffect, anl pntyed lo be di» 
clmrgvd from naid iVjiilineinriit on the 
terms prescribed bylllie said net. and 
having given neciirit| lor h» persunul 
appenrmico at Seplniber (lourlncxt t 
iinswor uny ullegatilns ihm may b 
mnde aganut him hi bin creditors I 
do hereby order andAdjudge that ihe 
same C.hurlea A Hurv%y be dibcbarged 
tconi his confinement! und thai by 
causing a copy ol this IrdiT lo be in 
serted in borne, one of lie news pa|x'rit 
in tho cily ol Annapolis, lor three 
monlhii successively, heVire II.e 'i I si 
day of September next, IB give notice 
to bis credilors to appeal before the 
County Courl, ul ihe GoVl hou*c in 
the said Counly, at 10 o'c 
morning of the. fimtday, to 
if any they have, why the »»"fc Charln 
A Harvey should not have tn benefit 
of the several actt of AssemblVof thut 
 lalo tor the relief of insolvent^blors, 
u* prayed. Given under my ha%d and 
neul this Ittlh day of March

Richard Ridgmu. 
June*, I8;8r  *>« arf»

Is hereby given, thai the tub«criherii 
of Anne Arundel coun'v have obtain. 
ed Ironi the orplmnn court of Anne. 
Arundel county loiter. leaamenUr-y 
on ihe pciMOal e-ime ot Absalom 
Kidgeli. U'e ol .aci i-onnty, dcceasctl. 
AH persons fii\n.^ ilnniis a^au.st the 
».iul deceased, arc r*i|UCi.leil lu exhibit 
Idem \\ilh tie ne. e»«siy vouchers, and 
all pri ions indehird. ire inlornn d tiiut 
prompt sel'ieincnl i» rvi|iiirci| Miitu 
wd. he hiui.ijil itgniiisl all those \< liO 
d. n,.i p«y luiincUnlc allenlion lo ibis 
uoticc.

3m.

liv order ol tlie ()r-
ph.uis Courl ol Anne Arundel county, 
will be ttuld at public uucii"ti, ou Su^ 
tuniay. the 17th ul < Vubcr next, at 
ihr late re-nlence ul Mr». l*eborih 
Sleiett. on t'.lkudge. in said county, 
.1(1 the I'erniniit t-.stutc oj the ufcrat-

fd,
consisting of beds, bedsteads, bedding, 
lablo. cbun it. lixdcing gUssri, O ina., 

L<- 4cc. u handsome second hand l ..r- 
inge, horse* and cows, with Iwo u alo 
I'lveslur lile The li-rms will be, a 

credit of six months lor all sum* over 
twenty dollars.

All persons having clmmsagainst the 
aid deceased me hereby warned to 

exhibit the same with the voucher* 
ihcicof lo me, ID Baltimore, for set* 
tlemeiit. /t

//.STERETT. Ex'r. 
August 0 ~/ 6w.

ck in the

FOR KENT.

The nub-tcnber "tVert for rent th»t 
largo Ihree ntorifd liUU.'K IJL'ILD- 
lN(i iii the city ul Annapolis, oppomle 
the C'hai'ch

The subscriber deemtit unnoessu-y 
hi ilr«iTibti this hooar pui tn. ulurlv. It 
i> ct rft'iily well adapted tor it llonrd- 
ing tfoiinc, being siiuntcd in the cenlre 
if the town, Hint convenient lo Ihe 
Stadt-House. Fusu'siion will begixen 
aller the Ulh dav ol >uteinh«r next. 

SARAH CLli.MLNTS.
July a3 ft ' tf.

^ Sl-BSCKIBEUS
To Kobbins' Journal,

Are informed that the work is received 
and ready for delivery, ut the liook 
Store of Mr (ii-o Shaw, nd at *  
Office of the MtryUud (»»MU«. 

FaJ» U.

- ,'•'.
'' ;;v

•^"^—-



MAR?LAND GAZETTE.
Annapolis, Tborsdny,

We »re authorised to «Wt», that 
John C. Herbert, esq. decline* beirtg 
4 Candidate for Congrois at the en- 
feuing election* / ..-'»* 

j . '  % ..

llcOK Ticket.Fede ral Re p iibll
OF DELEGATES.

wW voted for the t^o 
there «rert A3 Democrats 
31 Federalist!. »nd of the S3

bat 
who

TOft CHtVtRt COUNTY.

T)r ] 'hn Dare, 
Simuel T irner, 
Joseph W. Reynolds, 
John J. Brooke.

DOftCHESTER COUSTV.

Benjamin W. Lccomptc, 
Edward Griffith, 
Tnornas Put, 
Henry Kccne.

voted against the adjournment, 17 
were Federalist* and but S Demo 
ctatt. Now if thi» caft be called a 
pmv question, it is actually one for 
jjihifrh tne Democrat* are responti 
bie   for it appears, that ot the 28 
Democrats who voted on the r)ues 
lion,. 23 of thenj voieA for the ad 
journment, and of the 38 Federal 
ists who voted on the question, but 
 21 of them vo'ed for the adjourn 
ment. bo that it actually appears

Lipfulttore, which «t f4 «tcV» pet 
diem make jfl*0  nearly on« third

FOR KKVT C 

Isuc Sp<-necr, 
Hrnry TI! 
\Villiam knight. 
Thomas B. Hyuson.

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

Jaber Orwell. 
Thomas T^rVz i er, 
N    hoi as l| \lsboro ugh, 
Arthur Holt.

Ton rr.iNCE CF.ORCE'S COUSTY.
C" orgc Srmm S, 
Wnlum I). Diggct, 
Samuel Clag'tl, 
Jjmes Somervcll.

"F.iamincr 

Tl -  x t w i c k.

will he attended to

For the .'-fanjltind Gazette. 
THK CHRISTMAS KKCF.SS.
As ii usual, a few week* previous 

to ihe election, the demii ratic edi 
tors have opened their floodgates of 
abuse upon the Federal |MMV. They 
have, however, hccn peculiarly un- 
fortnn.it c in the charges which they 
have t'm year conjiircd up. They 
comiie'icei with making a R r e.it 
ouxcry ji nut the deficiency of the 
Slate Funds, and endeavoured to in 
dace the people '.o believe that this 
deficiency was produced by the mis 
conduct of the Federaliili. Fhn, 
however, has completely recoiled 
upon thcm -xhe people are tatiifu-d 
that the deficiency of itate funds 
Was produced by the necessary and 
indispensiblc appropriations made 
during the war, and which appro 
p-utions were voted Tor and sanc 
tioned by a Democratic Senate   
Finding then that this charge will 
TMt answer their purposes, thi-y be 
gin t.i make a terrible yell ahnui the 
a Iji-urnnvnl ot the Legnlaiurc dur-- 
in^ the Christmas hollidays. as if, 
indeed, this was an unusual thmi;, 
or was ihe exclusive act of the I'e- 
dcralists. It is well known, that 
the precedent of id|ournmg at 
Christmas* Itya* established hv the 
Democrats in the year 1807, when 
thcv h.id the ma|onty in the House 
of Helepates, and the Senate wai 
exclusive')' Democratic   ihe truth 
of this can be demonstrated by a 
reference to the voles and proceed 
ings for thai year. Now, with what 
consistency, or propriety, or de 
cency, can 'he democrats allcdgc as 
a charge against the I ederalist«< an 
act of which they were themselves 
the firic to set the example, ami o' 
which a majoruy ol them approved 
and voted for at the very last 
srsiion of the Legislature. Or. a 
reference to the votes and proceed 
ing 'or VVi- ne dav, December 17 
1H17, the da) on which the message 
proposing an adjournment, was sent 
fr-m the House of Delegates to the 
Senate, it appears J\a^the yeas and 
nays were taken on Rje question, St 
appored as follows:   ['lie names of 
the Democrats are in Italic.

AFFIRMAT1VF. 
Spciker. Jones, Knight, I'.ccles- 

ton, Neale, Hvn«on, C. SltU'urt. H. 
Dunetj, Gray, Wee ins. Turner, Gra 
ha me, Garner, I'rice.Slwtueri, Hnir.v- 
dtn, Johnson, Hterens, Tenant, Car- 
roll, I.ecomple, Kcenc, Uipijcs, So- 
nH-rvillc, Scminea, Clagett, f '.utlt, 
Hurrimtn, W. II. Ntewart, Huberts, 
Dtrwncy, Buckcy, Hradjurd, HciccU, 
Steel, Davit, Holbronk, Hnul.ibnry, 
Ke'.l, Woodyear, Hwcitzer, Nchnebly, 
Washington, Lmlhitffti. 44.

NEGATIVE.
Caus'm, Ulackisione, Kutep, JT 

Long, Murray, HaV"i», Gtillith, 
Pearce, Tyson, Thomas, Branl, 
W'lson, Handy, Henry, Uatvldiu, 
Tatex, Kennedy, Forrcet, Toiulm- 

Scott, Tidball. 52iJ.
Now, upon an ciaminaiion of tins

record, n ap^ctri, thut of lh« 4*

thai ihcfe were more Democrats 
voted fnr the adjournment than I'v- 
'eralistn, and more than 3 times as 
many Federalists voted against the 
adjournment as did Dernocr its. But 
it may perhaps^ be s.nd, that as a 
Tujoritv of ihe Federalists present 
voted for the adjournment, they a- 
lone must, be considered as repre 
senting lh- s-ntimenls of theirpar 
ty, and must he responsible for their 
.iris. adnut t'lc principle, and it 
ipplin with still greater force to 
tbr Dem«rr»M. for while nearly o e 
half of the Federalists present, 17 
out ot 38. voted agljfst ihe ad 
journment, only ahouin-5. 5 out 'f 
 28 of ihe D-nvicrats ih;n present 
» in I'd against it. Surely then, if 21 
Federalists out of .IS arc to be con- 
ndcrcd as rcpr sentmg the views 
and sentiments of the Federal pjT 
ty. -.1 Democrats out of V8 mun r> 
considered at representing, in a still 
stronge point ol view, ihe vie^vs 
ancl sc il'tn nts of th? Democratic 
party. If then, it has be-, n made 
to appear, as it most unquestiona 
bly has, and as a reference lo the 
votes and proceeding', of ihe Hou" 
of I)c-lrga*.es for Ift*i7 will she*, 
that this measure, about which so 
much noise has been made, and s • 
much indignation expressed, is o! 
Democratic origin, that at the very 
I..S' session of the Legislature, this 
very s ime measure was sanctioned 
and approved oi bv a majority ol 
the Dcmocrits then present, and 
that there were actually a greater 
numbc' of Democrats voted for it. 
than Federalists, than the proporti 
on of Democrats repr, csc-n«Wig the 
views of their party, and wit}- vot 
ed lor tfm measure. Was in J^atio 
greater than 2 to 1 than the proper 
(ion oi Federal s;s representing the 
views of their party, and wiio voi- 
cd for this measure. It" all this has 
bccnmaniftsted by a plain and un- 
controveruble stitement of Ucls, 
docs it not mm conclusively ap 
pear, that the mMjure savours more 
o! democracy . thari of Federalism, 
and lhat if there be any thing wrong 
in u the Democrats arc the most 
culpable? Should the people be of 
opinion thai ihis is a subject which 
requires their interference, should 
they wish to deprive their repr   
sentatives of the satisfaction nul 
dcl'ght which wcf^ll experience in 
being present wutrl^our friends and 
fami'ics at t 'at social season of the 
year, when we comncmorate wie 
nativity ol our Blessc-d Loid /nd 
Sav.our, ihcn musl they say to their 
candidates, be they Fcdcralc/ts or 
b^ they Democrats, pledge 'to us 
your honour, 'ere we vote (vr you, 
thai you will noi a Ijocirn ihe Le- 
g'slaturc at the Christmas ttollidays. 
Yes this plcdg masi the IJcmocrat 
ic counties of llarfor/, C^ii.-en- 
Anne's, Cariilme, und.'others, re- 
(juirc ol their canJidil^i 'ere thcv 
can send the same- represent aiion 
winch ihey last year 'made choice 
of. But notwithstanding this plain 
an I undeniable exposition of this 
subject, ihcre are-, Jvc know, me-ii 
suflicienlly devoid cJ principle, and 
socalloustothe hnjr feelings ol ho 
nour and integnlyjas to persist in 
alledging this measure as a charg 
exclusively applicable lo the Fedc 
r.iluts, when thcy.'artr convm:ed in 
their own minds tftat the Democrats 
were equally, or as it has been 
shewn, in a greater degree, tlic a 
genls of it. But the reign of dclu 
tion we trust is, over the people 
have become toi^ er lightened to be 
deceived by artful murcprescn'.ati 
ons, or bisc and calumnious false 
hoods. In order lo give a more im 
posing air to t*ii "Federal Ferula 
lion," as ii ha4 been termed, som 
calculations Ipvc been made to shew 
what was the' expanse lo the uta 
of the adjournment of the Legisla 
'lire duringjhe Christmas holliday 
I'lus cxperye has been estimated a 
,$ 438 perajday. Now, admittin 
this calonlatioti to be corrco 
(which however 11 not the case, as 
will be rfesently shewn.) it would 
be gratifying to know, (for this docs 
not appear in the calculation, as the 
Fedewiiti are charged with receiv- 
'ngajfthe money, tt which seems 10 
t>« thj great grievance,) how much of 

per dictn was pocketed by 
the/)cmocrats. luappeart then, thai

of the whole amount of the pevdic.nr. 
If thi» rnoney hai been unwjrr^nt- 
ably taken fram the Treainry, »  
has been said, and if such be demo- 
craw doctrine and belief, let these 
35 democratic membert refund the 
money they have pocketed, &t th-n 
we shall have some confidence in 
the professions as well as the since 
rity of democracy. But we have 
said that the calculation which hag 
been made of the expense ot the re-> 
cess was not correct   this calcula 
tion is made on the supposition thai 
all the members and ofncerj of both

clear Mvtng.t? the people of Miry  
hftd hy the federal party of 8991*  uryof thifiute

managed by the 
entirely empty.

I deny the fact, inl 
pijinly and plumply

vernment ha« qot been so badTvl 
naged by the democrat*'** Wl 
ington ai to be unable t« pay
debts, the state of | w -

hnoscs of the legislature wer; pre 
sent at the time of ihe adjournment 
-^now this was not the fact, as ap 
pears from the yeas and nays, which 
were, yeas 44, nays 22 making Gf> 
in the house of delegates; and it 
appears from the }<> .'nal that there 
were 12 member* attending in the 
senate, making in all 78 member*, 
and which affords the most correct 
data to ascertain the expense. The 
estimate will then appear more cor 
rect is follow-): 
7f> members at $4 
Speaker ck President at 1 

S5 each j 
10 clerks, and 4 lUor- 1

for the last teition of (ho
even supposing, a* htl' 

proved not to be the care, that 
the expe/ose of the recess waJ ex*
clusiye|y chargeable to the Federal- 
isti. Such ir the difference be- 
twee's Democratic and Federal eco 
nomy. The Democrats ntitc.e pro* 
fessiotis of it, thev.Fed«ralists prac 
tice it. It may not here be impro- I paid a very Urge sum ; 
per to remark, that the period of j to be Hue it; and Oar I 
the last session of the Legislature I be, nay is full, 
waa not prolonged by the recess at J If ihe whole surai __ 
Christmas, inasmuch as the House tatate of Maryland is Dot ojtfoi 
of Delegates had frequent sessions I by trm general government,*),, 
at night, after the recess, ai will «p- I that is lo be inferred froomjj j
pear by reference to the votes and J the democrat*, who decl|rtd'<
proceedings, when as much business war, and Compose that govti
was transacted as would have been
done hid there been no rccrss.

e«t
hit enco'

i to the
,of»» 
,iwd in ru

irirring <;itn>

keepers, 14 at S t

5">f>4 OO 

ID OO

50 00

S370 00

making an aggregate of R370 per 
ilicm; and ihcre Dcing^H Democrats 
pr^scnl, they received, for their 
oroporuon, gl I i! per diem. Noi is 
the number of davs const nutm? the 
recess fairly stated in the calcul.- 
tion before a'du led to m lha 1 cal- 
i.ulaiion two Sunci.nys, and C.'irist-

Ffir the .Vnry/and (layette. 
Consistency is a pretty thing, and 

no men ought to possess more of it 
than i host who set themselves upas 
dictator? and re idlers of the peo 
ple; for, there are always dolens a 
mong us s'mple folks, who notice 
and note iheir aclion<, and arc rea 
dy and will ng to remind them ol 
the slightest departure which ihey 
may make from whal they former 
ly insisted upon as right and lauda 
ble, and abused other people for not 
doing. Now, it is a aad pity our 
democrats arc not a litilc more con 
sistcnl; if ihey were, it is to be- pre 
sumed, after de-nouncing every man 
m Maryland as a "Titry" wiio hip- 
peneJ to be opposed to spending the 
last farthing in the treasury in sup 
port of the late war, at.d in paying 
this state's quota of the direcl tax.i --.- _-,___ ._-, 

""" I they would no: at thu moment turnmai day, are included, and ihe con
nutaron is made for len days; now it 1 abo'ut tn ,i gaV) that 

1 that the legis. ..peculators"' fors noi lo be supposed
1 'lure, supposing c^'en all the mem 
bers to have been pr- sent, wuKl so
lar have offended against common

there were ocrau in the Uct

decency as to have transacted 
ness on the Sabbath, nr on C'lrut- 
mas day; il will not be denied then, 
that t it proper that tfu-sc three 
days shou'd be deducted   the esti 
mate will then be
7 days at S37O per diem is 8'259'l, 
being &IT9O less than the DC-HIO- 
cratic' computation which has been 
published. Ol this ft°.59<), which 
has been computed as the total ex 
pense of the Christmas recess v the 
D -mocratic members received J7W4 
rvcry cent of winch musl be re 
funded into inc Treasury bc-forcthe 
agrnts of democracy can, with any 
shew of decency, consistency or 
pripricty, cturgc ihc Federalists 
wuii unwat rantably taking money 
from the public treasury. But to 
shew at once the hypocrisy of De 
mocratic professions about economy, 
Icl the following extract from the 
votes and proceedings for Febri.iry 
14, 1 8 i 8, page Iii.t, bear witness:   
On motion by Mr. Kcll, the follow 
nig resolution was read: ''Re-sol vc- ., 
That the Treasurer of ihc Western 
Saorc pay to each member and oHi 
cer of ihc Legislature ol this S: ,ite, 
On- Dollar for each day's attciul- 
ance during the prcs-nt session, in 
addition to what they are allowed 
upon the Journal of Accounts, out 
of any money in the Frrajury not 
otherwise appropriated." This pro- 
)osition, made bv Mr. Kcll, the icad- 
r of the Democratic party in the 
ioiue of Delegates, was rejected 
>y the Federalists. Now let it be 
upposcc! that al ihe lime this pro 
>oiition was made, there !ia 1 bern 

majority of Democrats in tl'c 
louse of Delegates, a id that the 

S.-nate had also been Democratic, 
s there not reason to believe then 
thu in this case this proposition 
would have been assented to and 
passed into a law, inasmuch as it Was 
made by the acknowledged chieftain 
and leader of the Democratic party 
in the Legislature? And what would 
have been the addi'ional expense to 
ihc state of the last session of the 
Lcg>ilature, had this proposition 
of Mr. K.ell's to raise the. pas oflh.- 
members been assented to? As c.il 
culalions arc now very nicicli tlic 
fashion, we will try our hand at this. 
The Lrgisluture consists of 95 
members and 14 "Hiccrj, making a 
total of 109. It commenced its 
session last year <>n the 1st Decem 
ber, 1817, and adjourned on ihc 1 Gth 
February, 18IH, a period of 78 da) 8. 
Now, 199 iflcrnbers and

officers at gl per day, is S109 
Multiplied by 78 days

ftivei BS.10'2 
Which would have been the addi- 
lional expense had Mr. (Cell's reso 
lution been passed. Now the whole 
expense of the rcceit at Christmas 
has been estimated at ft£590. De 
duct ihis from £8502, the additi 
onal expense which the democrats 
would have imposed upon the state 
fcid they poiscMcd the power, ai

leralists are 
having advanced, 

or loaned, ihc sum of 300,OCX) dol- 
lars to the general government lor 
the express purpose of paying ihe 
vcomanry wiio had gallanily lurncd 
oui to hght battles, which the "life 
nnil fortune ^rntry," tho' pledged to 
h^ht, skulked from.

.'7 S:mplc J'jor

Fr>r the Maryland Gazette. 
Mr. Printer,

Suppose the Treasury was real 
ly in Ihc bad state which certain of. 
lice-hunters and other deceptious 
men from motives of interest repre 
sent it, uiid the people Were lo tali 
our democratic legislators to an ac 
count for ihcir attempt to place it 
in a worse condition by their moti 
on 10 raise iheir pay to five dol.ars 
per day, would those Democratic 
gentlemen try to h bblc out of the 
scrape by saying four dollars e.ich 
iliy was noi enough lo furnish them 
with -HOI' TODin?" Q

CONSISTENCY. 
During ihr Ute war the execu 

tive of Massai husttts cither ne 
glected or icfus d ordering ont the 
militia of that state, for winch he 
received the united maledictions 6c 
curses of every Democrat in the 
country. Tin- pap-.-i s d. vote I to the 
same party now liberally lavnh their 
liillingsgale slanders on the federal 
rxrrulivc of Maryland, far ordering 
ouM/ie mi/ilin, ANDPAYIKC. THE-*
FOR TltglR SERVICES. I'lic impo 
verished slate oi the Treasury of 
Maryland, appears 10 be ihe burden, 
ihc fruitful theme of Democratic 
vulgarity. Who dcchrcd the War? 
The Democratic party. Who or- 
il-rcd ojt the militu of Maryland 
lor the pr.iUciion of llu- otati? A 
I-'c !iral Governor. \Vho pa;d them 
for their services? The Federal F.x- 
ccuiivc. \Vho now with black in- 
gratilude raise a hue and cry ag.iui!U 
ihc Federalists, and accuse them of 
rendering ihc stale bcnVrupt? The 
Democratic party. Those modest 
gentlciTiL-n it i.i, who proclaim to I' ? 
ignorant and uninformed, the tinn 
ed slate of the finance* of Mary 
land. Kii-Jii or ten dollars p.-r 
month paid to the poor miluia man 
for Ins services, suflclings und pri 
vations, ace uiling u the creed of 
lh«sc dnintcrestc-d patriots, has in 
volved tlic state of Maryland mut- 
ic-r and irrecoverable ruin! ! Free 
men of Maryland, discard from your 
confidence the Icc-chcs, asps !k coi.i;. 
atricc-s|H-f.ie», who would ihiu dr. 
lucje ye, with the sole view of fat- 
letting ou ihc public Treasury.

Fed. He p.

From thcd Federal Republican.
COMMUNICATION.

THF. TREASURY. 
The federalists very good natur- 

cdty duiTer ihcir opponents to be the 
assailants, and as it ia easier to 
mainiain the posiiiv« than the ne 
gative »ic!c of an argumcnc, tli? dc- 
mocr»w have VQO

aro determined that the p«,p/J 
ihe state* who defended tl 
should «|jo bear a portion ^ 
expense incurred in the cUfeic
otheri.

This may he the jusiice udl 
generosity of the democrat!*, 
ral government, to rob the tr 
and people of Maryland of 
nard earnings, but surely 
government of Maryland, who! 
not the means of compelling it 
repay us, did act wisely Ind«c 
micjlly too, in disbursing this 
ney for the people's defence, »r 
was better to call out and p«| 
mililia, than »uffcr the state lo| 
overrun and pillaged by the ene 
by wnich the people would 
lost ten times as much, besides llj 
character for courage ind honot 

i do not know for what pur 
money is treasured up by states' 
people in lime of pe^ce if n .{I 
secure their defence and sifeti 
time of wjr. But I would aik.l 
my turn, whether the 'd-mocr| 
while they governed Maryland, 
not fool away much of the pto| 
treasure in erecting stile buildil 
at Baltimore, whilst they hid it] 
their power to creel charity i 
and roads and bridges w:ihout u 
but which ihey negiecied? lirai 
opposed 10 the erection of 
tiarics or hoipitals, n >r would I 
vil at ihc employment of deraoct 
ic artists exclusively in buiIJi 
them, but I shrewdly sniped thj 
was more money expended thani 
ccssary, because there wai not 
thority 10 comrol the elpenditud 
on the part of the state.

As much at least, mighthivel 
saved then, in my opinion, ai 
been since taken from us by 
ncr.il government.

To return, however, to the fun 
in the treasury what were tf 
during ihc democratic state govei 
meni? I answer, certificate! o 
S. stock. What are they now? Tl 
promise to pay on the pa:t of l| 
same Unitc.l Mates and the 
difference is, tl'it wliich miy 
thought to cx.st between the woj 
a 'd the bond of a suK-cnt p.no 
But U ere i» the sccuniyof theco 
stuution and the law, in bothcax 
and the personal signature oficle 
or secretary, cannot add much tot| 
solidity of the fund.

PACA.I

From the National Intelligencer
Aug. 13.

The following arousing metnoraj 
da arc copied from an old Uiar 
kept. l>y art American genilem 
xvho resided in London during 
Revolutionary war. Hit's 
nut' s are taken from » note und 
tin- head "DisungvusUed Ctiinl 
tcrr," and hand.d to ui !or pubhcj 
lion.

"I a^ain rrK-t the warily] 
O-.ir, Ucan of Winchester, mSh 
burnc house Library, With D*x 
Fric-c, (which is very ncit t 
De.n,'» house in Berkley tquirr.) 
bri^an to rain, and I yieldt^ 10 "0 
tor OMc's solicitation to dine, 
tho-ij'h 1 had just prom'ned Hi* 1 
I'nco to .ntcnd him lo llicknry I 
apacke'.  ' Dr. Franklin. I w 
partook ,il a pleasanter dinner, 
alter !',c'"nK the interesting o< 
of the'day at ill- St. Jsmes's 
lace, (for ihc DeiO is cletk ofj 
clou-t to hu nijjeity, and n 
({iiently in. waiting OB th« roy> 
mily.)' i thrre met Lord tuii« 
(son to the Duke of Grafion) «1 
soon after his elopement *il|> 
of the queen's maids of h<«« 
also, the W!tiy and fscetiool 
jheiidan» then paying his »ddN* 
to .Mus()<lc, the Dean's daughte'f
who w is doing the honour* of 
fathc-r'« tablci and last, though ^ 
least in my estimation and «pri 
Bishop Watson, whom I hsd kno«ij 
ai Oxford, in my visit! to Mr. ' 
ford, son of Lord Baltimore, «»P»1 
fcs»or of chemistry, divi«i«y> ac< 
«cc. andbadJeeo *t hU »'{"',, 
law's house, Mr. W.Uon, of DuU 
ham tower, nmtht)sk*s of W««]



out and p»y

drew you, irt behalf .of»nd
of all nationi, &c. The Bu 

d in ridiculing the yet ft-
the tory

irtrnng the bllanc* of

Would
emphatically laying. Eu.

§oo but l*d
*Lrt powert to rule, or rather 

" in Peo P' e « * thote would

I, e' -
Jh,t America woold atiuredly

"one tb« fi r>t naval power.
.O K18 '  brother to

r/jKreg*l Governor of Mary- 
ind enquired much after that

»  hi» neareat

"S^auacs.? ^^.ri?r^ «-"  > » .. *
an English officer and t Portuguese
bre« w», Utely fouehl rtiiiah^ VJ 7'" oc.""" °,V IIW  "n ot lhe reo' 1ui '*d b* '»w for <**& l°r* l° **M 
.- B_J... "_V IOUB  «;P'«l>on, by pi- ,nd standing by the son of that bit their claims

tfjiOgle was questioning lord 
is to the fact then stated 

"L j,,ly papers, about the two 
epistles which pasted be- 

, the duke ot D Tset and lord 
i. He, the duke, having help- 
.runaway maid of honour in- 

j[J, post chaise, from the queen's 
», jnd laying hit in,unction of 
d lord Euiton to write from 
it stage, and you.will meet a 
from me st Gretna Green. 

tretu'i post chaise brought the 
U,itof Dorset the following: 

 >! jm the happiest dog alive. 
Yours,

F.USTOX."
And he met at Gretna Green the 
lowing answer: 
»E»cry do? hat his day. 

Yours,
DORSET."

"Mr. Sheri.Un, ai*jyi realty at 
jxjlion', mentioned hu seeing 
uf^Iowmg lines scratched on a 

[pit;)'glui» at the next Inn to 
ICff.u Green, V\crc the runaway 

lway« s^p' to prepare for 
t: jiickimith 1 * marr.age of ihcm 

litxodind.

1'FtloTinj fiir ones k.-ep thu truth
in view, 

i*ft» hilly marriages are happy
too."

' !( timed a great laugh againtt 
ISkr.Jin, on the Dean's saying, ve- 
Jr/ ;wl ruturcdly, (for Sheridan 
Itnioon after Ins ton in law) I sup- 

it you were the author of ihe 
:i'i, while you were running a- 

|»ii with Miss Linley, the famed 
|»iiof Bilh, a first rate musical 

iff, and to whom Mr. Sheri- 
^11 CM uid lo be but a bad hus-

FOREIGN.

"the nobleman afterwards employed 
five flr six ruffians to aatatsinatethe 
Englith office^ and hit tecond, but 
they failed in the attempt."

,TUe patfiert are filled with F.lec- 
tiflo newt. The contest if conduct 
ed With unutual animosity in rrlany 
psrtt of England and Ireland; and 
in tome parts of the latter thtf re- 
sull has been highly iragical. A- 
mong ihe extracts givcnb--low, will 
be 'dund some account of a riotous 
attack bpon Mr. Grattan in Dublin, 
in which he was t.riously injured, 
and a short speech delivered by the 
celebrated Counsellor Phillips, by 
which the riot wjt suppressed. At 
\Vcstminster, Sir Stmuel Romilly 
and Sir l-ranctt Burdetr, were re 
turned i-v large majorities. Orator 
Hnnt, after all hi» exertion*, could 
"wntvrbut 84 votes. At Liverpool, 
'.Ir. Canning and G.-n. G iscoyne. 
wrre re elected. A: W itmore- 
ao t, Mr. Brougham, the leader of 

the opposition in the Ust House of 
C immons, lost his rlenion. PindB 
ing himself gieatly outnumbered, 
he withdrew irom the conteiC on 
the evening ol tiie fourth f\v of 

It is sai i that tXe oppu- 
ootji i an acyf«ssion m

Charlemont whom I em 
phatically call the Nobleman of the 
People. (Here there wa* an uni

against tli« said de- 
, and that the tame be published 

onc« in each week, for the space of 
tix successive weeks, in the Maryland

versal burst of applautev and Lord | °*»wtj! jnd^olitical '"'""l^6"^ 
Charlemont repeatedly made his ac- " 
knowledgments.) Remember 1782, 
Remember the period of the abomi 
nable Union! and prove by your

Oauiitnay, Rfg Willt, 
A. A- County

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arun-

condubt now. that you do not forget I del county, h <td obtained from tde or- 
thote times. (We will, w- will.)_ phtnt court of A. A. county, in Mary- 
There is only one way of doing it. I ' nl'. lelten'of administration on tde
Do not intist on Mr. Grattan's be 
ing brought forth; feebie, at hit 
surgeon tells m? he it, with the dmt 
and h«at of this immVnse multitude

pcmoniil c»Ute of John Lane, late 
of Anne Arundcl coljnly.deoeaned. All 
persons having claims against Raid de 
ceaaed. are hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame with the Vouchers thereof, to

l.r)Lh day of 
/ Jo/i 

^Augi)«lS7

August. 1818 
John //. *D. Ltint, d'im'r.

. i m -»«V CFVBIUU • • • »!• *.liu « WUV-IIOI B kllCI VJUI ^ \\J

 (thoutt) prove the necessity of the subscriber, at or before the first day 
hit enthusiatrn by acti, not words, of November next, they m.y otherwise 
Come, give him three hearty cheers, I by law be excluded from all benefit of 
and then let every man go peacca- | "aid estate Given under my hand Ibis 
bly home.

This address happily produced itt 
efTi-ct.   The .vhole multitu le gave 
3 dutinct cheers, and in a few mi 
nutes there wis not a trace of the
frightful uproar which had to terri 
fied the neighbourhood.

Mr. Grattun retired, quite ex
hiuite.l, to his carriage, win
waited for him at the extremity of
tht A bey-lane He Was attended
by Mr. H. Bushe, Mr G-man.j
Mr. Guinness, Lord Chjrlemoni,

s 111 o n will
' h-- Hous; "f Co i
-0 and ^O members.

between

From the 
Tnis (lay 

for the c
the

LaTourhe, 
Guinness.

he wort! y DJCK 
inchcstcr, mSl 
ary. With Dorli 
s very nf«t ti 
lerklcyiquirr.) 
d I yielded lo Uoi 
ation to dine, 
t promiied l)ixt' 
m to Hicknryf' 
riaklin. 1 w 

isjnter dinner, >l 
interesting o« 

St. Jtmes't Pi 
«o is cleik of «l 
e »ty, and i« fl 
^ oa the royi 
,et Lord Luiu 
of Grafton) »ei 
.pement wilh 
maids of hon«*i 
nd f»cetiool «i 

jying hit tddwii 
c Dcan't diughWJ 
ie honours of te' 
d last, thouR" n0,1 
ation and «pr 
whomlhsdkna*! 
visits to Mr. Hu 
Baltimore.    P 1 

try. divinity,

New-York. Aug. 17. 
,lATF.Sr FROM ENGLAND.

Thr ihip Triton, C'.aptam llol. 
|lcob, jrrived it Boston on 1-rulay 

si, in 37 days from Liverpool, 
"»gmg London dates to the 4th of 
> }  mil Liverpool to the Gth.both 

f. lo Mr. Hooper, our ai- 
"i'e Corrcsponitcnt in Boston, 
"f indebted for Billinge's Li- 

[; tr?<K)l Advertiser of the 6:hofju- 
). »ndfor entj«ys from Lloyd's 

and other iMarinc intclli-
*HCt. Vm

n* \utcn of'F.ngland was vi 
'> '" the latter pact of |uoe, 
mother nturn of her disor Jcr, 

'continued ictiomJy ill tp our

' tlie lit of July, they" Royal 
»>«"ct the Duke andjlJutchcss 
'"«, wuh theirt'inX, srnveil in 
"rri J(. c , at (J^/Icm0 at. the 

lot Prince Leopold, who >   u in 
">cu with his attendants lo re- 

Sutcr aod tier HUJ-

Dowagc/ queen of W.rtem- 
'5 w >i expyxted to arrive in ling- 

of
iron V)Tinzmgerod- % General of

General in
>n service, died on the 

June. He was on a visit 
, n Wen\>adon, and 

in perfect lieallfi; and at 
lrl y houf^pn the day above men- **he 

^it tree,
Mb, '

found silting uii'ler 
any tign of life,

n Evening Post. 
30) the Election 

of Dublin came on at 
house in Grrcn-itreet. 
w»t proposed by Mr. 

and seconded by Mr. 
Mr. Shaw \v.is propos 

ed by the L-->rd M >yor, and secoi-d- 
ed by Mr. Uall, the hankrr. There 
was no opposition, and scarcely for 
ty electors present. Both gentle 
men made speeches, anu were very 
ill received by their audience.

Outrage on Mr. Gnttan, 2" o' 
clock.   \Vc regret exceedingly to 
state, that the populace broke out 
into actt of open outrage against 
their Representatives. A chair of 
considerable value, highly dccont- 
ed, wus prepared for th. Represen 
tatives, but from the moment they 
appeared, they were received with 
hisses and groans. They had not 
proceeded twenty pjces up Henry 
street, when a violent assault com 
menced. The tlrfg bejrtrs, in the 
front of the ..ai, were atl.n kcd with 
great fury, anil Wi-r., obliged to con 
vert their flag staves into weapons 
of defence. The battle, however, 
was short. Missiles began to fly in 
all directions, and we have to state, 
with a mixture of indignation and 
horror, t ; 'at Mr. Graltan received 
a con usion in the forehead; he was 
o'mgcd to iltsiend Irom the car, 
winch was instantly torn into a- 
lornj. The Rig'.t Hon. GeiiiK-min 
loulc shelter in a house in Mary- 
itrect, and Mr. Snaw retired also.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
IJu'.iliii Lvcning Cost Ullico, lliree

o' lock.
The people in immense multitudes 

continued to collect around- the 
home of Mr. Preston, (wlu-rtr Mr. 
t >rjt t  . f \ too' rclugi ) as s u n ing c ve 
ry moment a more dclcimincd and 
fi.roci"UJ jppcirancc.

Mr. Gui MUSS, Mr. Grattin, jun. 
and others, addressed them from the 
window, but it appeared lo produce 
only the tranquilly ot a moment. 
Lord Charlemont, and a number ol 
oihcr Gentlemen appeared at the 
window, when Mr. Ptiiliips was re 
cognized in the street by lhe miil'i- 
tude, who immediately insisted that 
lie should address them. He was 
accordingly admilted uuo the house, 
and he, Mr. Guinness, and Lord 
Charlemont stood together upon ilic

\Vn »re authorised to nay that Willi 
am O'llarn i» a candidate for SHE 
RIFF, at the next October F.leclion 
and will serve if elected. *

Aug. ay- m______/ 

100 Dollars Reward.
Flanavvay from the »ubscril>er'B farm 

on South river, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on Friday tlie 21*1 inst a black man 
named

PETER.
Ho is about six orTeven and twenty 
years of age. about tive feet trn inches 
high, itout and well made, larpc hands 
and feet, has a remarkable scar on the 
rheek bone, under the left eye. in the 
form of an ingle, largr fulleyea. thick 
lips, and when he upeitka, (particularly 
if npoken to sharply.) stammer*, his 
countenance sour, his common cloth 
ing of strong linen, hut has oilier cloth 
ing I will give the above reward if ho 
is taken out of lhe slate. Fifty Dollar* 
if taken within the Htate and out of the 
county, and Forty Dollar* if taken in 
lhe county, provided lhat he is brought 
lo inn in the city of Annapolin, or »c 
cured in any £iol no that I gel him a 
gain.

Rirhnrd llarwond, (>if Thos.) 
August 37. 3w. 
Tli<- Ivlitors of the Federal (Jazette 

and American, will publish lh« above 
adverlisemenl once a week for Ihree 
ivnffUs, and forward Aeir accounts to 
this office. J

State ot Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel Ca;inty, Orp/ianjcour/,

Aug. 22, 1818.
On npplicalionhy petition of Nicholas 

D. Warticld. enocutor of the last will 4i 
trstament of Bela Warfield, late of A A 
County, deceased, it is ordered thai 
he ^ive the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claim* against 
the said deceased, and that lhe name be 
published once in each week for the 
space of six successive wreko, in the 
Maryland Gaxclle mid Political Intel 
ligcncer.

John Geixxawny, Ue^. Wills, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne'-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phnni courl of Anno Arundel county, 
in Maryl.iful, letter* leolnmentari on 
the personal estaln of Itela \Vnrlield. 
Inleof Anne Arundrl I'oiintv, drcei-cd 
All pcmon» having claims upainsl the 
laid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to lhe subscriber, nl or before 
the Isldsy of November nexl. they may 
otherwise by law bn excluded from all 
benefit of the said rstale Given under 
my hand this 32d day of August, iHlb 

JVic/iolaj 1). H'arfietd, r.r'r. nf

CARPET
Oppntite .,1/ec/iomW Bank, 

C.t^ERT STREET,

BALTIMORE.
THF. 9UB8RIBERS

WILL acosiVB IN ALL 
TIIKIA

FALL SUPPLY OF
BRUSSELS
1MPKKIAL
IMPF.KIAL VENETIAN 
HALL and STAIR do 
SUPI.RFINF, tnd 
COMMON INGRAIN

A HANDSOME AtSOkTMINt

Hearth Itugs,
AXD A SUPPLY OF

Ready made CARPETS,
Together with other

GOODS
appertaining to their business.
And have now in Store, a well select 

ed Slock of v 
BRUSSELS 
SUPfcKFI7«Eand 
COMMON

Carpeting.
Which can be made 

on the sliortcsl notice.
up to any sif*

OX HAM), .. SMALL INVOICE

INDIA MATTING
of the following widths, 18. 36, and 48 
inchns, to close salsa, are offered at re 
duced prices

£hAn experienced UPHOLSTER 
attend^ at the Ware Hooms, and order* 
from the country, with a plan »n<i di 
mension" of the room con be made »  
accurately as if filled to the rooms. 

LATIAU^R i. LTON.
Augusi 1.1. *5» UO.

Iht last H'dl und Ultament nf 
BeUi H'arftU.

>tlitude of a person in a ECH- 
m" ' b. 

* cn
^4 to

cncn government hat a- 
maintain a naval tquadron 
ui of Africa, for the object 

e abolition of the slave

hai been issued by the
p»i n> iutpending, until 

Pep»rUory

orrts f Celum frce - 
^ Qari, P°iitl *V h » l kingdom. 

I A v .«««'<"» of Arbuthnot 
ltU» lhe London Courl-

•<•"• -Jr.
r«»lly guilty

platform beneath lhe window.  
When silence Aral restored, Mr. 
Phillips spoke in suusuncc nearly 
as follows.

My fellow countrymen, you know 
well ityal I feel tor lhe humblest man 
amongst you  (Cries of we do, we 
do,) and you know also what I fee' 
for my country. (Cries of bravo.) 
In the name, then, of the character 
not merely of that humblest man 
but of that country also, I tall on 
you to redeem both from the staii 
which thit day'i abominable turpi 
tude has cssL upon it. You have 
wrongi, and I know them I feel 
them buc In the name of God, 
 .vrcak thet* wrongi upon your one- 
mica, »ud not upon your eealoua and

13 FOR SALE.
In pursuance of the last will ami tc^ 

tamenl of tho late Benjamin Allein, 
tlm HulmcribnrH will ofTc r for auli\ on 
I'hurivdav the I7lh September next, if 
fail, if not the nest fair d»y, al the laAe 
residence of the deceased, All the Land 
he was posunxnml of. aboul 600 acren. 
bounded by Hie Patuxent river, aboul 
one miln above Pig Point. Thr im 
provements are a tolerable Water mill, 
a good dwi-lling house, niul ull IIPCCHMI 
ry out hnusei, and in tolnruble good re 
pair. Tho above property will be sold 
on a credit of three yearn, subject to 
tho widow's dower. Tde purod»»er 
will be required to give bond, wilh Iwo 
approved Hccurilles, wild intercut llirro 

n. The above property will beidiewn 
D any one by applying lo Mr Jovpd 

Allein on tde premises, or Thomas 
Pongne. jr. ut Tracey's Lauding, Anne 
Arundel county.

At the same time and place, by or- 
Inr of Iho orphans court of Anne A 
rundel county, will be sold a Xp^ro 
Girl, about len yearn of age, on a cre- 
lil of nix moulds, ide purcdaaer giving 
jond with approved necurity, wild in 
terest from tde day of sale. 

K. Ai.LlilN, 
T. TONGUE, Jr. 

Aug. 27.
Tde Editors of the Federal Gazetjte, 

Baltimore, and National Intelligencer, 
Wandinglon, are requested to insert 
tde above advertisement once a week 
for tdrue wonka in their respective pa- 
p«r«, and forward their accounta to this 
office for collection.

teresi 

/Au

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALK.

The subscriber offers for salo the 
farm whereon he now reiidon, at i'uulic 
Auction, on
If'fdneida'i thf 23(/ day nf September 
noxt, at Mr \Vllliam brcwrr'n T»vorn 
in the Cily of Aniiapolm. at J o',-|oi-k, 
P. M. (if not previously sold at prixato 
^nlc. of wliioli notice will tie given.) 
This farm lion on the north side of Se 
vern river, about two and a half nnlcit 
from the city of Annapoli*. adjoining 
tlie farm of Nicliola* Brice, hsqmrc, 
Containing f>>5 acres; i« coinulcrrj hy 
judge* to bo ccjual to any land in de 
country, for Ihe callivaliua of all kinds 
of prodix-e, and in capable ot great im 
provement by i-lovnr, plaialer is foumi 
to net with nrvit power The improve 
menls arc comfortable, a good dwelling 
houtio, wilh neee«»ary out building" A 
Ure.it proportion of this land is cover 
ud with wood ol almost dcKcription, >V 
may be easily carried to market, hiiv 
ing the advantagn of convenient land 
inj; places, being hounded by Uie vva 
t«r. I'omonh inclined lo purchasr are 
invited lo view the premiums, which 
will he shewn ui any tune by tlio »ul) 
Bi-riber Possession will bi- given on 
thf li'-"t <|KV of January next, mean 
lime the pun-haaer will be piivile^ed 
In BOW grain, S^c and to exorx-ihO rigtiln 

f uwiiumhip. Tho lerrna will be BO 
ommodatiri|{, on paymnii' of purl of 
lie purehatir. moi'ey in hand. Fur iprma 
pply to Itoberl Wrlrli, of U«n in Un 
ity of Annapolis, who is uuthoiined 
o contract for the land, or to the- lub- 
criber, living on the preiniiies

ALLtN WAKF1ELI). 
Aug. 27. (H 
The Editors of tho Fe-)en»l Republi- 

an and Baltimore Patriot, will publish 
he above once a week lor lliree weekn. 

and forward their accounta to this office 
or collection

An Overseer wanted.
One who can come well recommond*- 

ed for honesty, sobriety and industry, 
with a knowledp* of farming, will meet 
with employ and liberal \«up,*« for lit* 
ensuing year, on application to lhe nub. 
ocribcr A single man would be pre 
ferred. Apply to John Smith, Anna/, 
polis, of

SARAH BATTKK, 
Gj South Kiver Neck. 

Aug 20. 4—^ .)« 

SheriiFs bales.
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri f.irias. to 

inf direrlcd from Annr Arundel coun 
ty court, will he rxpnird to public »>le, 
uii Saturday the I'Jib ol Scptemtirr 
next, at Mr J;inie« iluntcr'i tavern, 
in llie city of Ann-ipolis. at 10 o'clock. 
Tor Ca»h, \ II lhe right, title, iniercst 
and claim of John Lukbv. of and to a. 
tract or parcel ol Land, called Gadnby's) 
Ilun^e, '-ontaininK aboul one hundred 
and Ihirty acre* ol" Land, more, or lets, 
being seized ami taken an ide properly 
ol' I lie »anl l.uxhy. to natiify a cirhl duo 
lilt-hard C'rumwell anil Thomas (Crom 
well, ajin'r^ of Oliver Croimvell

^% R. VVKLCH. of Ben. stiff. 
/t ^ A. A. County.

Aug SO.

crib

/,
f TI

Ex'rs.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all Mer 

chants, Shopkeepers, &c. of the city of 
Annapolis, not to deliver to any person 
or panoua on my account, any goods 
ware*, merchandise, or articles of any 
description kept for sale, unless by 
special order from we.

- ». W,
Aug. 87. /

Aniie-Aruinlel I'ounly, to wil:
I certify, that Sarah lirowu of coun 

ty aforenaid, this day brought before 
me tlie mibitcriber. a justice of tlie 
peace in and for ld« county aforomid, 
a BiTiall brown Mare, as a stray lr«» 
pausing on tier enclosures, of the fol 
lowing inarkH and description, vii. ap 
pears lo be four or five years old thin 
spring, fourteen hands, or thereabout*, 
high, shod with old »doen, trols and 
gallope, no perceivable brand, ligdt 
built. Well formed and in tolerable good 
order, ftiwn under my hand this 13th 
day of June, 1818.

JOHN CORD.
The owner of the above described 

mare it requited to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take, her away

_ bARAti BROWN. 
Aug.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to 
me <lirrcii!(l from A nne ArUndel coun 
ty Court, will be exposed to puhlic tale, 
on Saturday l!io I'Jlh day of Sc, lem- 
bcr licit, at Mr. Jkinrs Hunlrr's I a- 
vern. in the city of AnntipoliB, at I I 
o'clock for('.i»li   One mulatto liOV 
named Unnc, tx*mg m-izcil and taken 
as tlie property ofaamuel C. W»tkin«, 
to nnlitt'y a tlcbt due Osborn William*, 

R. WELCH, of Hen stiff.
A. A. County. 

Aug. 20.

FOR SALE.

That valuable Lot of firound No 59, 
oppoif.lv tlie Church, lately in lhf> po»- 
ne^niMi ol" Mr Thomus Brown, front 
ing 8'^ feet on the Church Circle, and 
running biu-k with Doctor nil eel, 40^ 
feet lo C<lli«dr«l *ircf.i, thelice with 
Cutlieilrnl nil-rot h'2 feet, and tin-nee lo 
the. Church-Circle. The l,i,t is en- 
rlo»ml will) 11 gnoil post itnd rail tanru. 
Thrrr 11 ii ba»Kiiienl «lory ol Hnck for 
a hou.sc 3ti Irrt by 4n on it, nearly rea 
dy fur tiic limt tloor. Likewise may 
l>« had al ut»d<irutn prii'fn, DiHjm, 

iihrs, Shuttera, Door and v \ indow 
"rames, &.c. enough of each kind to 
finish the building Tlie termi of sale 
will be made known by applying to

 % JOHN 6HAW. 
Annapolis^Angust i:).

NOTICE
It hereby given, that a petition will 

be presented to the next Prinee Georg- 
e« county Cpurt for leave to discontinue 
the road by Wj^isnar 
near Ulad«n'<bur(jli. _.

August \\ tj



POETS
Prom the Village Record. 

"DON'T BELIEVE IT JO."
My uncle Tim, a thoughtful wight,

Who watch'd my early youth, 
Was fond bf evr rv nentence trite,

That wore the face of troth; 
And when through life, alone to iteer,

Ambition bad« me go, 
He only whimper' (I in my ear.

"Dofit, don't believe it Jo."

To Famo, my suit I first
She heard my ardent prayer   

With lovr ol' glory fired my breast,
And cured my lout's despair: 

I follow d long   bat reason came,
With Rilont step and klow. 

And louder th*n the blant of fame,
Cried, "Don't believe her Jo."

Then Pleasure, next re*olv'd to Iry,
A wanton fill'd my nrm«, 

Warm'd in the min«hine of her oyn,
I revell'd in her charm*: 

But »hort her reign, for conscience 
tvokc i

To find me nunk so Ion. 
1 lintrn'd, and the "[idl was broke

With " Dun'1 believe her Jo."

Intemperance now I nwifl pursued,
 \nd inidlv gruitp'd the bowl.   

Infl*m'd null pui-'in'd all my blood,
\nd ^rovr to drown mv soul: 

'T>vis min   true Friendship loudly
cried,

The i;oblct'« jovt
And c'tMi the tiend hinmrlf rrplicd, 

' Don t, don't believe ME Jo.''

Fame. Pleasure 
Bpiim'd.

and In'.cmp'rnncr

acron it, tnd the hprixon \* bound 
ed by Mount Armu Certainly no 
house can be better colftrivfed for a 
iumraer residence; there it con- 
itantly the freih water from the 
fountain!, and even the ugh* of the 
eternal mow upon Mount Ararat 
mutt produce a degree of coolnes*. 

After we had all taken our seats, 
kailinonf was presented, and then 
a small table placed before each of

!!r»rt mckon'd nnd decnv'd. 
To Mrtue'n path af(uin 1 lurn'd,

And sought Religion's aid; 
SI e ninil'd .iid with n holy lear

Kinbnlm'd each wound of wo, 
Then poftly whisper'd in my cur,

"Uehevc  believe MKJo"

Now homeward, an I W/HM\ my way,
Knell toil ami duly o'er, 

If e'er my wayward Uncy stray,
And tell me 1 mn POOR   

From Yirtuc'n mnile me iruth direct
MUH "till forever (low, 

Ami conscience will the lie detect.
With "IV'tri brlirve it Jo."

VILVPJK MLNil KKL.

Russian Embassy to 1'cnia 1817.
F.xirjilfrom ihc 1 ncditcd Journal 

ot Caplain Montz von Hotzcbuc.

On Ihc third day aft'.r our arrival 
at Krivan, the Weather was line; at 
ten o'clock in the morning tbc Sadar 
(nr governor, paia a visit to the am 
b^nador. He threw hi:nsc ; t rathrr
  upwardly on a chair, smoked a great 
d al, sp'.kc little, and ^Circcly nod- 
ed tug head w ett wcjvcrc (.relent 
ed to Innii but > njo) cdlhc liquor in 
apite of the prohibition of Maho- 
m> t. The clitnsx ii, that he makes 
I).> s-crjl oi it, but declares openly 
thj he could not live without spi- 
f.iiiO'iS liquors. After a good hall 
h" ir i c took his leave and invitc-cl 
Us ill to ilmner At 1'2 o'clock w 
proccc led with nun h p .nip to the 
forire»^, which is only inhabited by 
the S.dar.

We termed a handsome procesti 
o  ; a detachment oi cossicks Went 
first, tlien < anie our military band, 
th n the ambassador and his Suite, 
W h anoilur detachment ui i o»
  <s to dole the procession. Tin 
p plr had never b. fore sceV any 
t. ' j; 'like it, & piisied on us-dtcail- 
fui y from all sides; the police ofh- 
Crrs threw gre^t ttoncs, beat back 
the crowd with ciutis, and particu 
larly one of them, who absolutely 
Inarched before the ambasiadur, al- 
t" r the MIUSIC, itnd who was piovid- 
ed wit'i a club of metal, which lie 
lai about hn:i most u~ mercifully on 
tl.r heads o( ih> people. I believe 
tlii-y would have killed m.i y, hail
rot lie jinbjBSidor out of cqcipis-•F* *
aion begged them to desist. \_'

When we came to the giTcorthc 
fi rtrnt, the people Were obliged to 
leave us. We rod' t rough narrow 
  treets and alighted Irom our hois 
es at the entrance ol the hous- of 
Sadai.  After we had passed 1111115 
Courts, wi-ich were all aurroun cJ 
Viitr. armed men we entered one in 
the muidic ot which there was a 
large m-.r >c bus .in, und several 
foulilains; the Sadar i ame to ihe 
door lo meel us, and led us into a 
large Daioon. the open side ol which 
Was towards th. i ourt, in which ihe 
most distinguished pi nous ol Kriv- 
an stooil assembled, and nobo ly wig 
permitted to cnlcr, excepl ihc bro 
ther of the Sadar, and our Mctnan- 
d' r * Opposite to the opening side 
of the saloon, the building forms a 
gtcat niche, in whic^k there is j 
beautiful bason ot Vhitc marnlr 
with some fountains, 'ftiia side c»i 
also be opened, and affords th most 
beautiful prospects of a newly lau. 
garden; the river Sango flows u<
tier the window, the banks are a 
dorned with fiqe treei. * brautilui

ui, with sherbert and confectionsry. 
The latter is-made with sheep's fat, 
so that it may be imagined with 
what appetite we ate of it, particu 
larly belo-e dinner. No body could 
get down 3 moricl, and this prelude 
lo dinner was taken away. Here 
upon a number of servants appear 
ed with table cloths of white India 
cloth, here and there ornamented 
wuh flowers; in the corners were 
some suitable sentences in the Per 
sian language, printed in black lot- 
lerg; as, for ex/implc, ''AH the fruits 
»  d provisions iiere presented toyou 
are Rood, and given wuh a good 
will," 8tc. &c. But so much w.is 
given with a good will, tiiat a thou 
sand people might have dined upon 
it. 1 will only mention what stoo\! 
on the table before me and Dr. Mu* 
Itr alc'tic, and tips w'lll give an idea 
of the rest a great pancake, which 
not or.lv covered the whole table, 
but hung over h.ilf an ell all round, 
the Persians call it tichuruck, an I 

^nake use of u both as bread and as 
a napkin; rn'.fa sheep, a leg of beef, 
two dishes of different kinds of meat, 
five dishes of various ragouts with 
saffron, two dishes of boiled rice, 
i wo do with boiled (owls, t wo disht* 
of roasted f.>wis, two dishrs of roast 
ed geese, two duties ot fish, two 
dishes <>f sour miik, a great dish with 
sherbet, and four pin hers of wim; 
jiu! for all these no knife, no fork, 

nd no spoons.
All these were piled upon one a- 

 oth.-r wuh the greatest lapmity, 
so that 1 ami Muller suddenly sat 
DC mill a wall of meat, which dc- 
pri'-ed us of the prospct t to the 
. ourt, and could not see our opposite 
comrades except through liltlc em 
brasures in these ramparts of cooke 
ry. I attempted to sec through a little 
opening in my wall of dishes, what 
the Sidardid. The left hand rest 
ing on a dagger, because ihc 1'crgi- 
ans never u;c ihe lett hand in eat 
ing, he slowly puts his right hand in 
the dishes full of fat rice, kncicffd 
with three fingers a good portion tdt 
gcthcr, and put this wuh mucn dex^j 
trrity into his mouth, so thai ihc 
I) ard and whiskers seldom shewed 
any traces of it. Aft<r he had re 
pcatcd this several times, he tore a 
piece off from the gigantic pancake, 
wiped hia fingers in it, and swallow 
ed HUB also happi.y down. He then 
put his fi ger according to his lancy 
in d lift-rent dishes winch p.cased his 
tastr, and performed every unic the 
lame manoeuvre; hr al last took the 
sherbet, and drank part of it, and 
ook d plead d on his am izcil guesti. 
AB scarcely any body had touched 
ai.y of his dinner, lor many things 
could not be pulled out ot the mid 
dle, for fr»r of upSLinng the whole 
p'lc, signal was made to bear off. ct 
ihe servants as well as ihc gentle 
men, standing out and ' envying UI, 
took us to be very genteel, because 
U is J'e fashion in Persia al great 
dinners, that the Icsi you cat, the 
more fashionable you arc.

After our rcdoubu were all hap 
pily destroyed we c uld lake a mouth- 
lul of fresh air; and the gen ant's 
priscnlcd walcr to wash the- hinds, 
'Hit without towels; the Firmans 
try llu-ir liaiuli 1-1 the air; we were 
obliged lo dry tluin oil our pocket 
handkerchiefs. Scarcely was ibis 
 vork finished, when to our terror, 
another army ol dishes was brought 
in; but this lull'.- We clc <pcd better 
because they contained fruit and 
tonffctionary, and happily Oiily one 
lish sto >.l belorc every one, or else 
we should have seen nothing of (ftu- 
da.-i'crs wlio just entered, (i place 
tnemselves at ihe door. The niusi 
w.is composed of a guitar, a kind oi 
violin with three strings and two 
drums, and also a singer, who with 
drcjil'ul grun.'.ces and real convul 
sions, screamed with all his might, 
but happily according lo their cus 
torn, ollen covered bib face With a 
piece ot paper, not ti> s''ew to the 
publfc his wide jaws. The music 
kepi tune- indeed, but altogether 
sounded like the mewling of cats.

Three prctiy boys in long dress 
es to which silk ribbons of different 
colours were fattened, were so in 
spired by this squeaking music, to 
gether wnh the S' reaming of the 
singer, that they at firsi danced, and 
ai last performed summersaults. 
They had in their hands little metal 
instincts, with which they beat 
innc to the movements of the dance.

**
tloWer and more. dec,entt 

the on* in the middle threw himself 
about a« if he wa» mad, and. turned 
himself alternately to the one and 
then to the other. The drollest wai, 
when the music suddenly became 
very loud, the singers began t> 
scream without mercy, the three 
dancers tumbled along the whole 
saloon, performing their summer

, irith*ft4t *tui  heath-

*.. Perunthium of three 
yM. the Itavei ovate, a little 

pointed,Concave, marked with lines, 
spreading membranous on the edgr.*

saults, and al last Hood still on both 
sides in a graceful attitude, while 
the middle one, standing upon his 
head, presented a couple ot naked 
ftet, which had before been hid by 
the long pantaloons. One thing 
these dancers performed with great 
dexterity; they were able to throw 
themselves heels over head several 
times in the air without touching 
the ground with their hands on their 
head.

With full ears and empty sto 
machs, we at last broke up. The 
ambassador took leave of his liberal 
host; and we r> turned home in ihc 
same parade, to get our dinner.

* The person whose charge it \yas 
to provide for the embassy.

fThe tobacco pipe to smoke thro' 
water.

From the Connecticut Mirror. 

ALISMA PLANTAGO.

As frequent inquiries have been 
made, whether the Alisma Planta- 
go is to be found in this part of our 
i ountry we answer thes- inqu^rics 
by mlorming the public, that some 
of the sbovt named plarttjlas been 
gathered and left with ufjR this of 
fue, by Dr. Corrmock, ol this city, 
and may be seen and examined by 
all who have any doubts of its be 
ing the genuine plant. li perfect 
ly agrees with the following de 
scription, copied from an English 
paper. It is said to be abundant 
throughout our country. It 'requcnts 
a wet so>l, and is most luxuriant in 
low standing water, flowering about 
here, in the months of July and 
August. It will be seen also, that 
the following description of the A-

*Thp season of flowering in Eng 
land is in the months of July, Au 
gust and September; the specimens 
we have before u«, and yhich may 
be. seen at our office, are of course 
not at present in flower, but the i- 
dentity is indisputable. It may be 
gathered at any time, but \f~ beat 
when it has flowered. Tfle foots 
should be washed and creaned, and 
dried in the shade; when dry it U 
pulverized and administered aa a- 
hove. Two or three doses, it is 
said, have always been found suffi 
cient lo effect a cure, even after the 
hydrophobia is declared in the pati 
ent, whether it be men or animals.

Carolla three Petals, roundish, 
purple, graved on the edge, flat, 
spreading, somewhat remoie from 
e..ch ottur, c la-^s yellow.

Stamina, six r'llaments, fine and 
tape-ring, slightly bending inwards. 
A n them greenish.

Pistilluni: Gcrmina numerous, lo 
12 or more plai cd in a circle. Styles 
js numerous as ihe g rmina. filiform1 , 
upright. Stigmata simple. 'Ihe 
Pistillum magnified.

tJS.•'*£••'••-*•-' '•? '.'i. ' ".,

..
Farms, situate about 16 Or 
from Baltimore,

.
tb«r, tbos* of Magothy 
produw of the l<m.r  

liima Plantago. agrees with the one 
published in our ^aper of the Gtli 
ult.

:GROES WANTED.
We (Vj'h to purchase* kbout thirty 

onto Lexmnton, Ken 
"ickv. and^to neighbourhood, wheie 
Mavpit nrc as^ell treated an in any purl 
  if the world, f^^pur own use. GirK 
from 9 to 20 year^of age. and small 
TJovn, would be prei^y-rpd, fur which 
>ve will pive liberal pricHu. 'Knomj per 
«on§ wishing to nejl will p^if give us 
;i cill at Mr |ln>wer> H»te 

DAVID SUIT 
Ji»HN SHOKI 

Annnpolls, Aug i;i.

Valuable Ebtale for Sale.

r«t» of corn, and from 3 to too 
of wheat and rye, and ap»«ai. 
of market stuflf, the Droductioo <* 
this place is particularly adar^ 
is divided intotbt^fefdJTwaS 
ed with cheHiut fence, has eotb 
dwelling houses, a good bam 
been carried on by tin oven 
b*r of years. The prodw, 
tber. .boot 100 barrel. Of 
250 bush«4s of small grai 
k« ,tuff. Both of 
formerly produced good 
b»c«o. To men »f industry 
to improve lands, the terms '  
accommodating, clover seed anU 
furnished gratis.

Also, two Overseers are 
the cnsuioR year, on* for , 
large establishment, where thin 
number of hone's, teams, T*»*I, i 
employed. The other fora snul 
with only 4 or S hands, tod a i 
tionable stock, etc

To active, industrious mea 
come wilh a miiubla

 tone bridge wuh-arche* U thrown I believe that two o^thera rcpre-lthc

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

HYDHOPHOBIA.
At the present season of the year, 

and with icvcral cases of this mint 
dreadful of all maladus around us, 
i. may be uicful again tocall thcat- 
Uiilion of our readers to a discove 
ry made by a Russian peasant of 
Simbirsk, as announcid in this pa 
per of the 23d o l; eb. lasl. Tnt 
specifti, which is s*td to be never- 
failing, i the bulbous part of the 
plant, called by botanists Alisma 
Planiago, or the Great Water plan 
tain; and to add lo the value of the 
dis ovcry, this simple is to be foun . 
in all the countries of Europe. In 
Germany as wcU as in Rimia, the 
extraordinary properties of the A- 
lisrna in the cure\of Hydrophobia, 
is saul to have been established by 
the physical world; and we hope the 
physicians of our own country will, 
without delay, ascertain its quali 
ties, and give to it, if found ilfica 
cioui, the sanction of their autho 
rity. The Russian Counsellor of 
State, L. wihcin, has lately publnh- 
ed a report upon the subject, in 
which he bears ample testimony to 
its efficacy, and prescribes the me 
thod of administering it. The 
root which, when divested of the 
tuft of libres, resembles an onion, 
may be reduced to a powder, which 
powder may be strewed on a slice 
of bread and butter, and given to 
the palienl to cat.

The plant in question, grows in 
water marshes, lakes and stagnant 
pools, and we believe is to be found 
in such situations in almost every 
pan of Kngland. A specimen of 
1'iis plant, gathered in a lane lead 
ing lo West Derby, is now before 
us, and we find it to answer strictly 
to the description ol ihc Alisma 
Plantag", given in "(' urtis's Flora 
Londincnsis," vol. 4, arnclc 28, ff ho 
edition.

Root pcrenni.il, white, somewhaP 
bulbous, coated, and furnished wuh 
a tuft of numerous fibres.

Leaves all springing from tin- 
root, standing on long footstalks, 
ovate, pointed, smooth, ribbed, per 
fectly e-ntirc, upright, slightly wav- 

  ed, the footstalks semi-cylindrical, 
a' bottom sheathing and purplish.

Stalk obtusely 3 cornered, naked, 
smooth, from one to three feel in 
height.

Branches producing the flowers 
disposed in whirla round the stalk 
and ihe lesser branches in a similar 
manner round them, varying ijrcall) 
in number, aud

Under the authority of a decree 
from the Equity Court of I'rince-licor- 
LIP'S county, the »ub«criber xvill on 
Wedntrday tht ^ lei day <;/" Septembtr 
ntj:t, offer at public sale, at the house 
oi Imdore Hardy, in I'ncalaway, a 
most valuable property, the

Estate of George H. Leiper, Esq.
deceased. «o well known by the 
name of MONTTELIliU about 2 
miles from, I'ismlaway, 9 from A lex 
uidna, and 10 from Washington city

This farm, which contains rather 
more than GO acrrs, 15 truly valuable. 
I he soil ii fertile and highly..tuiceptt 
hie of improvement by Ihe u«e of do 
vrr and pUiter. The buildings aic 
good and commodious, and the ncite ot 
ll,e Munition, in bcuuty ol (x-inix-ctivc 
and «»lubrily of uir, I* rxcellc.l by lew 
on I'oloiiiac r-.vcr, lo be enabled t<. 
upprecinte fully the elegance of the 
BitUHtion and nil the advantages which 
rmult to the po*»r»nur of thin vnluable 
ralatr, it is only necri*ary that it should 
bn viewed, which may be done, mid 
every necrmvnrv infornmlion obtained, 
by upplicntion tottie siiliscriber, or Mr. 
.iquilla linden, the present luunagcr of 
i In-, farm.

Tlir ternm of talr ar« that tlir pur 
dinner xliall p.iy one third in rrudy mo 
ncv, und the residue in two equal annu 
al payments, with inlcrent from theduv 
of s»lr lo br nccured bv bond wiih np 
proved iierurily. iiii<J on Ihe ral.lication 
of the xale by I hi1 court, and the pay 
inrnt of the whole- purchttjie inonev 
wilh the intrrfM thrrron duo. and not 
belorc.the lrn»liT will execute toltii- 
purchaser a drrd in the term* ol tl,,- 
"leci-cc riir purchiiMir on complving 
u lib the leniin of sale will have U:c- li 
berty of needing a crop of v. inter train. 

Tfioinnn Jlundell, Trmtre.
Oakland, near Pi»cata.way,

the highest w.ge. will bp given ^3 
payment Single men would be i 
ferred. hut small families n,, u |d Jtl 
objected to if the r^ommendatil 
wore fully Hlialaetor). |>er., n, ^ 
nt a dutance might write me d | & 
the letter in the poit office i')»| t ,m 
encJoning their wcomiMndstion 
the. teriin on which they wouldeniij 
nlto informing me to what pUetl 
fchoiild «ond my answer

Youn^Men, with littl« axpsrifu 
if noted for industry and a cit*cu y I 
improve, would b«i taken ' 

CHS WATtRS 
Water's Ford. AUR 6. 1818.;

12 miles above Ann»po)i».l *"
F. S A lean* would b« givri, fnrl 

term of year* if ilenirtif.
Tbc I-'.dilor of the Rssto 

will give the abov« . 
fomard liis accouftrfto iKii 
collection.

State of iMarvi.ind, sc
>lHne-.9rnndfl County Orp/iaiuC 

July 2«, 1818.
On application bv pelilion rfSo 

na Wells, executrix of the l»it will ( 
teilament of Daniel VVelli §t;i 
A. A county, deceased,it iiorderedi 
she jive the notice required b» It* 
credilort to exhibit IheircUimiigiia 
the said deceated, Act b«t thf un.»Wp4 
lithed once lu each week, for the i|« 
of nix succesmve week» in li e M«ryli] 
Gazette and Political Inlelligenter. I

John GuiiuicOy, Reg. M'iiii,\ 
A, A. County.

Notice is herehy givenj
That the subscriber of Annf Arn 

coutitv, liath obtained from ll.coriil 
" ourt of Anne-Arui'dvl county, in M 
rvland, letters tettanientsry -w tl 
pomonil eo'tite i.f UKIIKK! 
l»te of Ann* Arunde' ronnty.decr.- 
All persons having claniu ijciinil 
said deceased, arc hereb) »irnrcl' 
hibil tha   me, wilt, the vouclicn 'I < 
of, to the (uib*criher, »t or btfore 
1st day of Oclobcr neit, lli«y rosjrj 
therwihc by law be excluded from 
benefit of the mid e»t«le. GivtD u» 
 my hand this '-'bib dsj ol 
1818.

July 30.

Slop the Runaway.

\US REW.VBDj
reward will t* *'« ' 
ur bringing Iiorof N*j 

ty >e»r» of iff, *' 
b,liri« lolfrabltbbj 

e tir»t Juint «f ( 
ther ifiort, ' 
d bj a whillo" 

l.im, l»o pii I 
ulJ bll

Lund for Sale.

I will dell the land whereon 1 live, 
nilua ed on llurring Uuy, in Anne-A- 
rundel county, uboul iio milei from the- 
city of Annapolis, and about 50 milea 
from Baltimore, it contains between 
nine liUndrvd and one thousand acres, 
i» considered by judges to tie inferior 
to no land in the county for the uiiltiva 
lion of lobuceo, und i» acted upon bv 
plnister and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the land is covered wilh wood timber. At 
rnav be easily carried to market, hav. 
ing the advantage of fine landing pUc 
es, being bounded by the water. Per 
sons inclined to purchase it is presum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
are invited to do. The terms will be 
accommodating on payment of part of 
lie purchase money in hand. For 
terms apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 
is authorised to contract for the land

I GEORGE UOUAKTH. 
Julj »,

The
lodging i 
Tnin, ul 
6 or 7 inciieit 
ai.d I
ol Ins Ihninbi 
»rn;vll null, oecamoil 
bud on arnl tool: 
blue cloth pantalo^bi; orx 
c-lolli tout, one blackVnimere 
coat, one osnaburuh fra:k it.irt,s»<i| 
old fur hat He nas reR«ioo» I 
Uallimoirand C alve rleoiVtiw-  ' 
give ten dollar* if takrnin 
del county, und if outofUis'
ubjve rewurd.

11ZEKIELSTKW/
Living in Anne-Arundel 

bout 7 riiilfn from Crag 
ttie Annapolis road, 
vorn

July 83.

SHEUlFrALTY.
IIliving been particularly |J 

liciied by my friends, I »B ' 
d need to offer myself M
didnte for the office of 
tlic ensuing October 
Should I bo fdvoured wi«> 

of my fcNow-ciliwo%]
pledge myself to 
duties of the oHce to the 
faction of the piblicj 

GBOH6E \ 
of

.it..
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